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REVllV NNTICES.
to r."Farrar's style is' 1oo well known
tCali for comment. 'Ihkese sermons

are in bis best vein, aud upon a subjecî
Of Pîirnary ineterest to ail-the Ten Com.
01andtserts. If at any timne Dr. Farrar
1a son of thunder, it is when be le

Preaching on moral questions. These
sermons excited wide-spread inlerest
'ý5rog Young men and labouring classes
1'n London at the lime of their delivery,
and we wish tbey mizht on this side the
Wateir also. "- The Christian Union.

ciAs a lucid statemerit of the etertsal
4ssof the moral law Ibis book is unsur-

Passed. The character, the importance,
tse irîrs.Int suad the ever-abiding author-

't fthe, T en Words' are exhibited byWith dignity sud force. Tbe bcsC char.
'ctetistics of Canon Farrar's style of
Weting are sten througbnut these ser-
<BOUS, sud the excessiveîy flofd style aud
Othetr blemishes which aI limes mer bis
Writitsgs are conspicuous by their absence.

i . argument el)ounds, but blended as
laj With vivid illustration sud purposelul

eXlortalion the discourses are rich Ires.
sures ofispring teacling."-New York

%u At thetlime of their deliverance even
th.etransepts of the Abbey were crowded
1.It Young men, who- stood for hours
1sIltei eagerly 10 the simple yet elo-

"quent, words, sud letters were received
alOal sections bearing powerful evi-

,jike of the influence of their truths.-
À&atietore .4merican.

JUST ISSUED.J
John Q. WbitiIeu. the Poet of Freedom.

By Wmn. Sloane Kennedy. Cîoth, 12mo,
330 PP, with Portrait. 8i.5o.

Biblîcul C<J.enfary *muLime Pr..
phbecies et 8bsuifh. By Frauz Dçlit zsch,
D. D. Authorized translatuon from t he third
edition. By the Rev. Jouies Deuny, B.D.
Vol. IL Cloth. $2.5D.

i4abbsab ifer Rima. AStudyoftheOrgn,
Obligation, Historst, Advantages andi Pre
sent State of Sabbath Observance, with
Speciel Reference ta the Rights of Work-
iug Men. Based on Scripture, Literature,
and especially on a symposium of carres.
poudeuce with persans of ail nations sud
deuominaýons. By Wilbur F. Crafts.
Cloth, 

6
7 PP. $1.50.
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FUNK & w'46NALLS COMIPIIY,
NEW YORK. LONDON, ENG

SilRICHMOND ST. WEST. TORtONTO.

PRESigYTERIAI 9HEADQUÀR TERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to rmlenish their Libraries

caunot do better than s d ta

W. DRYSD LE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, M ntreal, where they can
select from the choicest 4ocki n the Dominion,
aud at very low prices. Sp~ecial inducements.
Seud for catalogue and pr es. SchgotIrequfi',tes
of esery description consta yp#and.

W. DRYSDALE&CO.
Agents Presbyterian Board ni Publication,.

232 St. James Street, Mantreal.

TORONTO

Paris/an L a un dry
HEAD O VICE

104 QUBREN ST -Z-Cr 7 E&1T.
A. McDONALD, . lc ,ROPRIETR

T5LEPHONE I493.
Parcels Caled for and Delivered to any part

ai City.

JWESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE ND MARINE.

1OaVitalandUA emts wéA,Â1*5151 d

WILLIgKM BRIGGS, Aflslnom\vr f - 1,500000.0

Wetyiidingu, . Toronto. HA~IE
C W COATES, MONTREAL, QUE. CorD Settan I WEllnt t

SF. HUESTIS, HALIF'AX. N.S. o et n eln t-

REMINCTON TYPEWRITER ,Xono
GEORGE BENGOUGH, IMdsurance effected on il kis aofiproery as

Adeaid Stqeluo'est current rates. y nigs a"d their con*
bepoe -s Adlad St get set 1 ,nts insured on the mot faoumrble terms..1>hus 207. TORONTX,,,/~P?0~ ansd Liberally Sefttkd

SURGEO ýjD3ÉTIST,
North-East corner %Wn and Berkeley Sts.

TOHN WELLS,
J DEN TI~3

OPPilcE-Over Dominion V.nk, corner
Spadina and College Streets.

rV. SNELGROVE,
ce... DENTAL, SUGO

505 CARLTON 9TREETWR o
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Cro u~and Bridge

Work a pecialty.
l'elephone NO, 30311.

C.P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
YONGE ST. ARGA»ETOR;"ITO

The new system ofteet hj . h t wes can behad at my office GoId1Vilinz and Crowning
warrantec( to stand rt ciaI teeth on ai theknown bases, varying In trice,.Zrotm 86 per set.
Vitalized Air for painles t 1 action Rcsidence
4o Beaconsfleld Avenue.tight cali attended
to at resider.ce.

R 00OF I N G.

SLATE, TILE AND FELT ROOFING.
Asphaît Roofiug sd aving William sF
Slate Roof put o n g1anteed. The t

H.sd Cheapest R of for fiat surfaces.

ROOFERS

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

R OBERT IOME Tle

415 VONGE' STýEET- tORNER- 0F
rmcGI-IkSTA 2Mr

ILGOUR BROTAe.ERS,

Manufacturera "~d Printers
PAPER, PAPER >BAG , FLOUR scs

PAPER BOX S, LDIUG BOX ES,
TEA CA D& TWINEs, ETC.

21 sud 21 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

K 409~SP&DIN AEN .
ggAli Hand Work

W. 1-ARTIý,A, Proprietor.

L at ionsQ ~aor Written.
Ic Mis. MENDON,

237 McCaul Street.

KliNLIIJ2O FOR SALE.
Tharaughly D ,:,Cut sud Split to a unifarm

size, deliveýd t o any part of the city or any
part ai your p mises. Cash on delivery, vii.a l'r M 1-1.3 Iiratea ter $%,gSEuseir 03. A Crate holds as muchuaBar >l~Senda Post card to

HÂEVEY à Ce., 20 SHEPPARD ST.,
Or go to yaur Grocer or Druggist and

Telephone 1570.

MACASSA A D MODJESKA.
EWE EN

TORONTÔ ND HAMILTON.
Commerncing Set day, 'î th Juiie, teave To.

eou ~ .aa.u. and 1s&ms, 2 p. an sd 3.15 p.
le #Mve » a.m. and 10.43a.m., 2.1

p.m. snd 5.30 pa.

Femiîy Tickets et Reduced Rates.

J. B. GRIFFITH,
Manager.

F. ARMSTRONG,
A genti, Geddvs' Wia r.

DOMINION LINE
STEAMSHI Ps.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From. Liverpool Steamiers. Fro,.u Montrec!
JUne 23 ... Labrador.......Jty13
Julyi t...Oregon ......... .y 2
JulY7 ~ ... Vancouver.....JýUy 27
JuIy z5 ... Toronto.....Ug.
July 22 ... Sarnia............ Aug. ro

Passngers.'embaJwuafrer 8 o'clock evening
previous to 'jisdtSaloonsadsi, large andI airy. Every
attention paid to comfort of passengers.

Rate% of Passag-First Cabin, $40 to $80;
Second Cabin, $30; Steerage, $2o.

Special discount to clergymen and their
amilies.

For passage apply to any Agent of the Com-
pany, or

D. TORRANCE & Co.,

General Agents, Montreal.

CANADA SHIPPI, 00.
BEAV~ER LIN

OF ST.Ei9,-MSHIPS
SAILING BVErWEN

M AIRE -AN4D LIVERPOOL.
NEWý/ YO~ .,iD 

- LVERPOOL.
Prom Prom

Livmrpooi. Steamehips. Montreat.
JUlY 9 ...Lake Winnipeg.....July 1.7

16 ... Lake Ontario .... Aug. 3
Z2 ......Lake Nepigon ....... i

et30.......Lake Huron ............ 17
6Au ...... Lake Superior........... 24
13......Lake Winnipeg...... 31

Saloon Tickets, Montreal to Liverpool,
$40 and $50. Beturu Tickets, $80 and $90,
according to Steamer and Accommodation.
Steerage at low rates. For further parti-
culars and to seure Berthe, apply to
19. E. MURRAY, Gent Manager,

1 CUstom House Square, MONTBEAL.
Or to the Local Agents in the diff erent -

Towna and Cities.

SUPERLUOU HAiq BIRTH MARKSand aIl Facial Blemishes eranently removed
by Electrolysis. ~Dx FWsreR, ilectrician.
Room 2ir, New Arcade,cor. Yonge&Gerrard ets

lien. Uid, Blake, Q9.4,IID.Pedg
IR. A. feredhch. I.Lb.D. ie rsdtJehn iEE.kim, Q.qi., U'i'.D». 1j

Under the appros'al of the Ontarouovernment
the Company us accepted by the High Court ofJ usuice as a ''ru-.ts Comupany, and irum ts organ.
ization hlas b-!en enîployed by the Court for the.invesîuîuent ni Court Funds. The Conupany actsas E X JIIbRA D M 1 N 1IIITR
a RCUlu# tE. ifhIi1jul<VA -DEAMTRV I, AUMiGftEg, andilu otluer fiduciary apacitues, under dîvemi or seb.stitutuonary a ntusent. The. Company eIsusacts as A 4J 19r-8î. rer X <O 1..1%minaTlUWl4'igC,,sud for the trançaction of alfluancial business; invests money. et best rates, infirst m'ortgage and other securtie,; iuse and

countersigus bonds and debentures ; collects rents,interests, dis'idends, etc. It obviates the need ofsecurity for Aduinist rations and relieves mndi-siduals irom responsibility as wveiI s rom onerouus
duties.

The services of Solicitors whp brin&g estates orbusiness to the Comupany are retained. AIl huai.fless entrusted t0 the Company wiIl bc economic.
aIly and prouptly atuended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

46 KING ST. NWEST, TORONTO.
Iuterest allowed on Sayrings Accounts atFOUR PER CENT front.1 day of depo4 taday of witîudwl,.I Spe ial rates ,an tino

deposits. Money to lend.
ROBT. JAFFRAY, t.-.AMES,

President. Mamager.

NATIONAL ASSURÂNÇE CO.
OF inRElNikr4

INCORPORATIED z22

CAÈITAL, - - - 85A000,000.
Cief 4gent for Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW>,00e< MONTREtAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGILNTs.lOa TiORONTO

36 lKING 141REEIT IEAIT.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

STANDARD
ABSURANCI GOXPÂNy

To4t AiÂsuuXnces lin Canada, $12,211,68
ruadJe Lest.d in Caàada, - 8 6,200,000

W. 1%. RAIN14AT, lllammer,

IVIL!TRAL

c 0'PULcON()TIA

CQCOof wm AMpo

1' '1---
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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Street Eas

IàTLO QU1!JU1E

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

1- 3 Cures BILIOUSNESS.
Direct Proof.

- asIwas trounbled fREOULRE S jears witil Liver CoinREGUATES used a great deal o! ni>
TE was getting worse all tl

Bitters. Atter takitît
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o! Dyspepsia.

MARY A. E.t ÀCC

Hawkstonl
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SUGAR REFINING tom
(Limited), MONTREAL 1

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFIÀ&zîa SUCARS 0F
THE WKLL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGIIEST QIJALI'rY AND I'URITY.

Madk by thte Latcit Processes, apid Ne4e% and Besi
Mac/inery, not siertasd avywere.

LUMIP SÛGAR,
bu 50 and zoo IL boxes.

#, CR0 Wl Granulated,
Special Brand, the finest whjch can lie made.

EXTRA GRA NULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

dÉEAN 81/GARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW 81/GARS,
0f ail Grades and Standard!,.

SYRUPS,
O! aIl Grades in Barrels and hlaf Ban cis.

SOLE MAKERS
O! high class S~ p in Tis u, 2 lb. andS i lb. each.

Unlike the Dutc hProcess,
No Aikalio

-OR-

Other Cheiîcals
1111 a.cre used in the

Preparation of

u.Bk~ o'

Breakfast Cocea,
which is absolutely pure

and soluble.
Il has more ttan~ titree times the strcnqîh
of Cocos mixed with Stareîs, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and je far more economicai,
costing less than ome cent a cup. It
ia delicioue, nourishing, and EAs8Ly
ISIGESTED. ___

Sold by Crocers everywtýere.

W. Baker & Co.,- Dorchoster, Mass,
MINARD'S Liniment used by Physicians.

UscE

0--
Horeward Spencer &G.

IE'YILON 1

TEA MERCHANTSI

TFLEPHONE 1807-

45,3% Vonge Street.

489 Parlianient Street. -

278 Coîlege Street.

1422 Queen Street West.

199 Wilton Avenue.
363 Spadjua Avenue.
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w'NO DUTY ON CHURCV BEj
Please mention this paper

THE LARGEST ESTABLISH MENT MANUFACTURN

IHNU RCHBELL,,
PUR&T ]ELLETAL, (toepBAAND TIN)Send ror Prioe and Caao~MeSIANE BE.LL FoUNDRly. a aLT1iEOItE, MD.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BE t FOUNORY,
TROY, N. y

MANUFACTURE A S Vý RRIOR GRADE 01,
Chureh, ChiMe apci School Bails., BUCKBY BLLFOJNR

Beat uality PuFMre oppnd TinýICNMlÊ, EALS '4 D RELLS,
Mal taora4yknWo-~for aver5O yrs.

aI VND £TIT OCictaaau.,o.

MENEELY & OOMPANY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS3,

- For Chrches.hiooit.ls ohue-sd Pe- . Forîî.orv ain ti if:ic.î iitur3
noted fo'8 upcriur? ov,.r ail otheurs

n. -ALES FAIe.B egt C à ueLS s Go. U
1- ti Szol, ydmuglt& U

Arc aBLOOfl

A TONIC.-
They sp,

in conden ~
I orm ALL the Sb..
etances neededjta
enrich the Bod

Nerves,thus king

diseases airisin a
tram iniPoveriehed11. blood, and shattered

£ nerves, such as par-
alysie, spinal dis-
easee, rheumatism,
scjaticaloss o!mem.a ary, erysipe1as, pal-
pitationoa!theheart,
scrofula,chlorosis or
green sickness, thatbi feeling that affecte so miany, etc. They

bave a6 speciflo'action on the sexuai system of
bath mon and women, restoring iast vigor.

1WEAK MEN.
(Young and aid). sufferlng tram mental worry,
overwark, insonia, exoosses, or self-abuse,
should take the»e PILL. They will restore
loat energies, bath physical and mental.
SUFFERINO WOMEN

amicted wlth the weaknesseg peculiar ta their
tex, Buch s suppreésion of the periods, bea, in
clown pains weak back, uiceratians, etc., wili
find these pille an unfailing cure.

PALE AND SALLGW ILS
shauld take these Pille. They enrich the blaad,
reetore health's rose t1o theé cheeks and cor-
rect aIl irreguiarltie.

BEWA1W O? IsIauTirows. TIsse Pille are
soid by aIl dealers only in boxes bearing aur
trade mark or wlll be sent by mail, postp aid,
on recolpt of price-SO0cents a box or 6 for R250
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brockylk 9nt., or MorrîstaW4,. rg

Sparbles.

WHAT are the wrinkles in a mer.
chant's forehead ? Trade marks.

-"Vou heat him pretty 1-adly in
that race.'" said one fluraffe to) an.
('ther. "J should say 1 did. I won
by a ncck. "

GFNTLF-NIN,-I have used Bur-
dock Blood Bitters for mv blood
and for pimples, and two botte
made a complete cure of mv case.
Lt is the only remedv I could find
to help me. MISS JULIA VIGER,
Trenton, Ont.

HOOLIHAN : Phwai's th' matter
wid vez, Curran ? Culrvan: It's th'
hay fmver Oi ha,. IHooliban : An'
bow did yez get it ? Curran : From
shîspin' on a straw bed. av course.
Any ould iool'd know thot.

FIRST Boy : Whicb does th' w'ip-
pin' in vour familv, y'r father or y'r
mother ? Second Boy: Bath. First
Boy : Hugb ! I don't think that's
fair.

THE season af green fruits and
summer drinks is the time when the
worst forms ai chalera morbus,
diarrhoea and bowel complaints pre-
vail. As a safeguard Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry sh' uldj e kept in the bouse. For thiriv-
five years it has been the most reli-
able remedy.

WHAT makes a lover jealous?
The arrivai ai a rival.

CLARA : What struck you mosi
forcibly during your tour of Swit-
zerland. Mr. Allover ? Mr. A.:
Well-cr--I think it was a stone
from an avalanche.

My little boy was taken very bad
sith diarrhoea; he was very deli-
r-ate and gat 50 low we had no bope
ai bis life, but a lady friend recom-
mendtd Dr. Fawler's Extrsct ai
Wild Strawberry, and althougis be
could only bear a few draps at a
lime be got well. It saved my

cbild. MRS. WILLIAM STEWART,
Campbellville, Ont.

SHR: You bave been caling an
ý1liss Plankington quite ofien ai baie,
baven't you ? Has she abways been
ai home ? He : Tbat's just what
[Vve been wondering.

GE.NTLEMN,-I bave suffered
very much fram infiammatory
rbeumnatism, which, tbrough wrone
treatment, leit ugly running sores
on my hands and feet. Wîîh ibese
1 suffered for seven years, during
wbich lime I had ceither shoe nor
stocking on. I commenced using
B. B; B. exîernally and internally,
u-ing ihe pis aiso, and 1 cao s y
now that the sores are enîireiy
cured, andi bave been for some time.
I believe the bitters wese the mean.-
of saving my life. Mas. ANNIE
BARR, Crewson's Corners, Acton
PO., Ont.

MISS PETROLIA BULLION-IIOGGE
(iram the West) : Of course you
know, Baron, that niy fatber is not
in bbe remoiest degree a nobleman ?
Ile : Say nu mare, beautiful one.
A man who will give bis daughter a
million dollar dowry is noble enough
for me.

DEAR SIRS,-I had for years
been troubled with dyspepsia and
sick beadache, and iound but littie
relief until I tried your Burdock
Blood Bitters, whicb made a perfect
cure. Lt is the best medicine I ever
bad in my lufe, and I wiil neyer be
Wibhoutil. [lA-r-Iz DAVIS, Clin-
ton, Ont.

D. F. (wceping) . O sir, you don't
recognize me. P'm the biind msan's
wile. B G.: Ves, I remember yau,
but whaî's the matter? D. F.: O
sir, we're in iresh trouble. M1y poar
busband bas îecavered hie eîgbt.

SHx (di'appoinîed): The ring is
-is pretîy, but tbe pearîs are so
very, very small. lie (airily). Yes,
I tld them il was for the smaîbest
band in the city.

AI.L'Wbo bave the care ai chul-
dren should know that Dr. Fowlcr's
Extract of Wild Strawberry may be
confldentby depended on ta cure ail
summer complainîs, diarrhoea, dys-
entery, cramps, coiic, choiera ia-
Iantum, choiera morbus, canker,
etc.,* in children or adults.,

Il LVI WAY-E : I thoughî af a very
funny joke ini my sîenp last night,
but when I wçke up'somehow iî
was as fiat as a pancake. Litewayte:.
No wonder. suppose you slept
on il.f

GARFIE I Te% is positively a
cure for co3 stipation and sick head-
ache. AIl drug gisîs selI it. Trial
Paggeiled f ree. Address Gar.

ToirZfe gecDy, 37 Church St.,

MANLY PURJTY
To cleansestise biood, ikin, and scalp af ei-ery
eruption, impurity, and iieasqe, whether simple,

ecrofulous, hereditary, or iii-
ceratIvoe, no ag-!ncy ln î'ig
worîd la so speedy, econoin-
Mcal, and unfailing as the

~CUTICURA"
Remedlein, conslsting ai
CIJTICUIl A, the great ekin cure,
CUTIcunA SoAP, an exqulsIte
skin purifier and beatiier,and CuMrîuu RESOLVENT, the new blood puri fier

and zetest o! humor remedies. , In a word, they
are thie greateet skia cures, blood purifieria, and
humnor reinedies o! modern timeis, and may lie used
ln the treatment ai every humor and disease. tramn
eczemna ta serofuba, with tho me t gratif ing and
'înfailiug succees. Sold everYw>te.

POTTER DRue AND CHEMiL CORP., BbStoIi.

PMPLES, blackbeads, rd, rough bandesand fal.

RKEUMATIC PAINS
[no> iute tihe Cuticura Anti-

l'ila te relieves rhcumatlc, @ci-
at e~'ip, ksdney, chest, and muscular
pains and weaknesso. Price, 35c.

loi,
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I

NEW ENG NO CONSERVATORY
Founded by flMUIC. fCARL FARLTRNODr. Eben ToA e F mQL. Director.

lmat. Xliterature. Fine Arts.
Birut a. Language@. Tuninif.

Thi Inst' unon offers unsurpassed advanrages, co0binigtixindtanc roof ail the above mentioned ss
and prowi g for its students the valuable Colatera
Adyan s of Pupils,' Becîtals both ln mugie an1

Elocuti a, Fac uity Concerta, Lectures on Theorl.
and flustory of ;unie, Orchestral Rehearsai,
Lbbrary, Gymnanlum, etc., ali wiihout extra cxpens.&
Schooi year from Sept. 8, 1893, 10 june 22, 1893.

For Calendar, giving full information, addresa
FEÂNE W. HALE, General Managers

Franklin Sq., Boston, Mass.

fADWAY'8
IEADY RELIEF.

TEI IEÂ.PEST ÂNY lBUT MIDZI"
OZ1XE ?on FÂXILT ox 1Z
TII WOULD. 1YIVII YÂZLo
TO IILIEVI

]PAIN.
CUBES AND PRE VENTS

cla@, EJuh. gbae Tbr.aas. Inau.um
tien, 1Bbcmumtfes, Neuralgla, T..i krchs.é
Astbsu, DiMeule *rcatibmmg. lu.. mal

CURF4S THE WORST PAINS in framt one 10
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR atter read'
ing this advertisemnent need any ans STJFFEJ
WITH PAIN.

INTEBNALLY, tromn 30 ta 60 draps in hall*~
tumbler of water will, in a few minutes, cue
Crampe, Spasme, Saur Stomach, Nausea, Vomit'
lng, Heartburn, Nervouanees, Sîsepleseriess, 5108
Headache, Diarrhna, Dysentery, Colic, 'latti
lency, and ail Internal Pains.

MALARIA,
Fhls&ieyer, Feyer & Ague uquet.ý

There is flot a remedial agent i the Warld-'
that will cure lever and ague d all athV.
malariaus. biliaus aMd other te ro, airled bl-BADWAY'S PILLS, s.0uiky RAWY
READY RELIEF. 2cte. pe ttls-sold bl
druggiste. 1

A SIOR VIER
à* e ecau i- eof msstof tBbr.adrpresain oc.pua10
fui and mupleamant ssensieus and naer'
Inla;.. wl wbicb we are afflied; and th ew
suillringts wli continue ne, long au the
Liver sla aiewcd te remus ain ibis slsck69
aluiggisb condiio.

Teetismmaae the LAver and other digoe
cive os-gun. e a normsal condition n'W
bcuaby lltvfty, ibere in ne better mneik.
cAne Cham

RADWAY'8 PILS,
'The most perfect, sale and rehiable Cathow
that has, ever been campounded - PURIi
VECETABLF,, pasitively cantaining no Mordu
or other deleterious substances; having awil t
beneficlal praperties that Mercury is poee5
of as a cathartie withont the danger of any- aofI10
evil consequences, they bave supereed lMst
cury and have became thse Pii af Mod0rIt
Science. Elegantly coated and without tate
there is na difficulty in swaliowing Rtau
WA V 'eS 11PIL L P; mild and gentle or tbiorotiU
in their aperations, accordusg ta the dose, tIse?
are tho tavourites ai the present time. 1

Thev cnre ail disorders af the Stomach. Liv6r.ý
BwsKidneys, Bladder, Nervous Disea8O.

Lose at Appetite? Headache, Costivenees. Ini-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Biliaunees, Fever, Imua1 0

'
mnatian af the bawels, Piles, and ail the deranP-
mente ai the Internai Viscera. 25 cents a bYOS
-sald by druggista. DR. RADWA&Y & Co.. Udàe
419 St. James Street, MontreaL.

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE#
This Medicine ia superjoikto any atherfor DiSfeof the boweis of Infants, occaaioned by Teethingi !

other causes.

Gives irest to Children and glùokt.-
nights to Mothers and Nurses. it

Preparcd according ta lie original formula o! the
John Hawarth Manufactured and sald bi

S. HOWARTH, DRUCIST243 YONCESTI
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IMPROVED GLASS ROLL
rut h., ufs abbath sçitooi raclhis.

IMPROVED SGROOL REGISTER
For th &. ae 0 sof r ttIr. anti Seçtetat jet.

Bath the .il',t. have bren care(illy virared in respolie ta trequntn
imrdt t 1' IttRthig rtn.jet ht i ctis retAfrr eIe ohfAnrd 'y theRt p l she,, 1 h,,,M ' , rNi i . .Itli.cGenefal A.sembly. s albaîh

qýs9nI Cation ie r h- l..t , ok, wjtili e fourasitu omakteay the wotk or -port.
oi il. Ifes a ltiîmcof "tir sabbath Shon swellI a-,repntring the
rti,i aiked lfor Uth, lsGenc-aI A,.eiikbty. ['ite ac lass toi. 60 cent% per

PREiBVrIIN PRINTING & PUBLISIIING Co. (Ltd)
Ç JORI)AN S.To.ONrO.

ImRotee; of the '&xveeh.
Tu71E Cal fa-I Eiwood Caî'gregation, Belfast, to

the Rev S. NIcConiob, of Armagh, cahie belore thc
Arrnaghl Prcsbytery recently. The cali was signcd

b3'(" upar nOf o members. The congrcgation
promîised an animîal stipend vi$250,andi ako tu
qualify for the Sustentation Fund. Mr. McComb
intimated hiq acccptance of the cal], andi %vas looseti
froin bis charge

Ti1E REV OEU Sim.. Edinburgh, is en-*
trusted with the revision, iwith a vietivtoalaîother[edition, of the 1 Annals and Statistics of the Uie
Presbyteriai Church," by the iatc Rev. Dr. Mac-
Keivie, Jaigcdie, Kinross-shire. Being fond of
eccicsiastical lore, this wurlz is a labour of love to
W M. Small, %wbo ]bas constant acccss to the minute-
books of Prcsbyteries and records and MSS. in the
Synod Hall, Edinburgb.

REV. Di,. ANnRvi-w THiO\tsoN was prcsented at
il social meeting of Broughton Place congregation,
Ediiburgh, with an illuminatced address congra-
tuiating him on bis -eaching his jubilce as ministerIof that Church., Mr. WVhite Millar, S.S.C., made the
presenltation, and among the intcrestiîag tacts menî-
tioned in it wvas that anly ten of the 1,000 members
%tith whiciî Dr. Thomson began hiis ministry remain-
cd on the rall. In Ibis reply lie stated tixat lie stili
retained flot a little of the strengthi andi vigour of
bis cariier years.___________

T11E Interiiational Arbitrationi and Peace Associa.
tiort liave 1 ublished an addrcss to the electors of
Gcat Brjrain and Ireland, urging thcmn to demanti
the creation of a body similar to the Foreigti Affairs
Connitte af the United States Congress, and
thercby take precautians aganist ail compro:nising
treaties and engagements, ail disputes %vith foreign
ntations, ivhich may, at somne tnc,.%pected moment,
invove thenitli conflicts. Above ail they arc
bsoughit ta secure for this country the inestimable
blessing and security derivedi from permanent treaties

*1 nder whiclh ail possible disputes shall bc referrcd

i SE J L pieasiing instances of the co-operation
Iof Nonicuniformists anîd Episcopalians ini the Chris-
ti~ an cause have been witnessed, says the (Y&stazn
I Vor/din cannection with the annual assembiy at
G6uldiord, « for the promotion of practical haclines.Y
>The gatherings wiere promoteti by the Rector af

-c Sto Rev. 1. Paynter>, and a number af well-known
t oncoforist niinisters, inciuding Rev. F. B. Meyer,
h ave taken part iî] the proceedisigb. Revs. W. E.

j?ters, t>( StSaviour's Chutrch, and W. Holughton,
4 Sastui xut l ih Congregational Chiirch, have beeni the
>: Mîost autîve of the local Christian leaders.

* i Eî. Forzi s( uî presided at the conference
heMd by the Funeral Rcfurm Association in conncc-

Ï<-ý ion %vith the fourtecnth aniniversary. Lady Freder-
jick Caveridis, at a dravwing-rooin meeting ini her otvn
J base, maintaineti that respect shoulti bc shown ita

~ldeparted by rcndering the body harmicss ta the
tliing, tilat accordingly earth ta earth buriais shriuld
ILe adoptedI andti tat street processions shoulti bc

lavoidcd by canveying the body avernight ta the
1~iiplace so that frientis shoulti meet only at the

917avt. At the ar.nual meecting it 'vas urgeti that
'vaste landi shaulti bc utilized for interment, the

* Wies lyttg side by side, andi fot hecapeti on cach

TORONTO, IWl.DAiVCSILe«l

P RESBYTERIAN,
JUL Y 27111, f892.

13v the death, af Rev. John ReidiOnoni, D. D.,
%vhicli took place at Gilinertoni, recently, anc ai the
iew rernaining fathers of the Frec Churcli lias
passeti away. Born ini Orkney in r8oý1, Mr. Omonti
stndied tinder Dr. Ch.tincr,., and wxas ordainedti t
the parisl i o n 1 SluN<3.Mr. Oniond w~as the
father af Auchterarder l'rcqbvtery, having corne out
at the Disruption, %vlbeiî a wvooden churcb xvas
erecteti at Giliiiertoni, being the second Frec Churchi
buiit ini Scotland. This building qerveti the congre-
gation tip ta 1868, wben the present handsoine edi-
fice xvas erecteti. lit Septeinber, 1886, Mr. Omonci
celebrateti bis jubitce, and Iie following year thc
degrc of D. D. %vas conferreti upon hlim by St.
Antirew's Univcrsity.

Cý m-, W XVFui i), %wiînse naine xx'ill bc renienii-
bcreti as the organilcer of the Atlanîtic Telegraph
Ctnpany, lia-,passed t.Lay. 1tle was bor i in Stock-
bridge, Mass., in î8îtj, iwhere bis father %vas a Con-
gregational minister. In i S52 lie con-3truicted a telc-
graph line across Newfoundiand fram Cape Ray ta
Cape St. John's, anti connecteti Capes Ray andi Bre-
ton by a marine telegraph. lit 1856, by bis oxvn
personal efforts, lie secureti the assistance af tlic
Britishi andi American tiovernmnits, ard aiter tîvo
unsuccessful efforts the first Atlantic cable wvas
completed in î858. Though this ceased ta operate
in a fev xveeks, bis indomitable courage carried it
ta a successfül issue in iSGc,, andi it lias been in
aperatian ever since. A mian miarked by great pri-
vate virtues, his name ivill be best kuiivii as a bene.
factor af nations.

STî~vrIîIwuERdaily services for the benefit ai
the summer visitors wvere resumed at the beginning
ai June untier the charge af the Rcv. Neil 1>. Rase
from Edinburgh, xvho deiivered short addtresses irom
day ta day, assisted by otiier bretlirerî anti aiso by
several laymen. including Major Ross from, Aber-
tieen, anti Mr. Marrison, Glasgow. Mr. Rase also
preacbed in the churcli on the Stiays ta large
cangregations, and bis services have been highly
appreciated. He likewise preached inl the Free
Cliurchi of Dingvail on a recent Sabbath wvitiî great
acceptance in the absence af the pastar. Amoîg
the many distinguished preachers af bis Church, Mr.
R~ose holtis a high. place. i-lis Iab3urs in the Strath
%viii be long rememnbereti. 'e understant ihe is ta
be succeeded tiuring the mnth ai July by tlie Rev.
John Synion ai St. Partis Church, Perth.

A -;Ai blo'.v lias fallen upot i h Engiish Presby-
terian Mission in Formosa, through. the suddten,
removal ai anc af its most promnising medicai
îTissionaries, Dr. Gavin ]\ussel!, intelligence af
xvbose early death bias jrrst been receiveti. Dr. Rus-
sel! wias sent out ta Formonsa only four years ago, at
the expense of the late Rev. R. W. Barbour, M. A.,
Bonskcii. ',\r. Ba.rbour f cit sa tieeply interestet inl
Dr. Russell's xvork that lie bequeatheti the suni ai
$50.000 ta perpetuate it, the inte...-st ta go ta Dr.
Russeli's support, anti airer hitu toa ay successor
wha nîighit be appointeti to the saine fieldi. Dr.
RN'usseil's xvork, whiclx xvas carrieul on at Toa-sia. a
distanîce aif fle d.rys' travel iram Tai-%varî.oo, the
heatiquarters ai the mission, wvas most successini,
upwards af 3,000 patients being treateti by hlmn
annually. lits services were so highiy appreciateti
by the Formosans that lie %vas frcquently asked ta,
visit at the homes ai the gentry.

TuE b'ritzsk Wedkly says:. It is tlie fashion ta
stieer at popular preachers-a poor fashion it is. A
popular preacher is a preacher people go ta lîcar. Is
there, anytiingwrang iii at? "Oh, but they go ta
hear liis jokes ant i s vuigarities, anti that is ail."
No, we ansver, let the deier ai the papular preacher
set up bis pulpit andi bc as x'ulgar anti humorous
as hie possibly can bc, aîd lhe tiili alienate and dis-
gust the peaple. Tiiere is alxvays, be it admittcd,
sarnething about the acceptable preacher ta the
masses that the cultivateti do nat quite 11k-e. But no
great papular preacher lioltis bis ground .vitilout
higlh qualities ai mincI andi heart. Dr. Parker's
ministry bias been eminerîtly that of il bard thinkcer

No. Jo.

andi a close student. MNr. Sjrurgcang's remarkable
genirîs %vas coupied i vith prodigiaus industry ; Mr.
McNeill olten shows that lie lias brootiet long anti
deeply oni great themes ; in short, the manticb says
tiîat te people can bc taugit ,and led by b iffoons
libels the people.__________

\VEý understand, says the bruts4 Vrckythat
the Prcsbyterians af the Midlands are giving themi-
selves for the work o ai a tvance mavement in lBir-
minghiam andi the neiglibouring tawns. The recent
meeting ai Synot ihati the effect ai opeîîing the eyes
ai the leaders ai the tininatian ta the possibilities
ai a %vide churcli extension mavement, and several
repre-scntative men ironi London have joiti a local
committee fornmet for the purpose of strengthening
andi extcuding the Presbyteriani cause. At a dinner
recently licît ini the Gra.ad Ilotel, Birmingham, af
wilîi Sir George Bruce %vas chairman, the rapiti
growtiî ai the city %vas commetîteti upon by scveral
speakers, andt it ivas fcît that if Englisb 1rsbyterian-
sm ivas ta bc a living farce ini the district, it must

bestir itscli anti devise means whereby the migra-
tion ta the suburbs migbit be taken advaîîtage af.
At present mast ai the Churcheâ arc strandet ili
anti dry lu most unsuitable localities, andthUe minis-
ters anti people activelv engaget inl keeping the
walf frani the door anti the peace ivithiin tlîemseives,
find it somnewliat difficult ta engage ini the wiork
ivbicli is ater all the raioi d'cire oi their existence.

Ii; Dr. Briggs is flot more accurate ini matters
of criticism tlian hie i an questions ai Chîurcb
itatistit.s, thase wbo fallov Ihlm bliîntly may finti
tlîemselvcs ini the diteli. Speaking in Rochester the
other day bie statedth lat if ail the evangelical
Churchies xvould unhte, 5,uu mîflîsters and $50.000-
oaa rnight bc spareti for vatigelstic ant i mssionary
purpases. Accurding ta the best autiiorities there are
ive believe, about So,aoo ministers ln the Unitedi
States. From titis nuxnber, deduct proiessors ofithc-
alogy andt tachers aifînany kintis, secretaries anti
ather afficials ant imaîiy vho are flot in the work ai
the ministry. 1)educt also the ageti anti infirm
anti theîî detiuct the oo, anti, as the tfera!d
anîd Prcsl9'Icr ask-, hloxv many ivoulti be leit ? The
richness ai the proposai ta save $50,o0oo oanîay bc
learneti froîw the fact that there is not $sa,aaa,oo
paidt talal the iTinisters ai the U.nited States. Tire
ifers-dd anzd i>rtsbyter wauld like ta knov huoiv any-
bodjr cani trust the Dactor %vhen hie speaks about
the Jewisli Churcli ln the time ai Moses, Davidi anti
Isaiali.______ ___

TuL, ines that cames across the %vires every
day irointhe iJld Landtillihstrates il, nary strk-
in- ways the breadth andi manliness af the
typical Bitan and tlîe grcatiiess aiflis Empire.
Great Britaîn is Uie only country under lîcaven that
tiares ta throiv open its parts anti challenge the
worldt t trade. Great Britàiii is the Onlly country
strong enaugli ta allow any mnan ta takec a seat in Par-
liament wlio can persuade the electars ta give hinm
ane. Among the inembers recently electeti there is
tie former etitar ai an Amerian ncwspaper. Tiiere
is aisa a Parsec fram lBomDay, anti a Frenchman.
Tiere art: scverali Je'svs anti amieOr two pranounceci
Socialists. Just fancy the hlv about layaity that
xvould bc raised tu Canada if people ai tiîat kinti
triedt t get into laliament. John Bull knowvs very
iveli tlîat the way ta kecep thein liarmiess is ta kcep
theni irce. What ciectars other than Britans wouîd
vote agitinst a mie-nber ai the Royal Fanîily? If
the Cneen'ls son-in-law ivere running in some cou-
stituencies ive kcnoxv every man wiîa taredti t vote
against hini voulti be calleti a rebel anti chargeti
Nvith disioyalty, treabon, and a hast af ather crimes.
A-, iikeiy as.flot lie would becaxobbed. The Marquis
oi Lamne %vas defeateti for the second time Uie other
day anti no Englishiman Paîi any spccial attention

te Uiccrcurmstanc S. They don't vote in Englanti
for a candîdate's Nyife or mothier-in-lav-tiey vote
for or against the candidate iisif. A Canatilan
iées prauti xhcn lie sces the truc British qualities
displayed in the great fight acrass the ivater, but his
feelings suddenly change îvhen lie looks nearer
home.

..~ ----. ~..
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uV 'KN',Xq'NIAN.

I. iincent tli d ad isd nîsly work wheis lie icoined
that title, IlTise we.skbîntiier a buily. 'rTise weak brotbem
to often is îusn that odionis ciaracter. raking advaitage ai
the attentionsb and clsarty ai a bîgbiy pbilintisnopic age, lie
pots on insolent airs and tries in miausy ways ta gavera tise
strang brethmenî svo are lielpîng huit. Tise bnsiiying is al
tht msoae intolerable svheis tise veak brother bas msade ini-
self weak bv is owis îvickednebs. lits snch cases lie says in
effect: I wcakened isyself by rusy nscoa-duci, and 1201v tiat
1 ans weak 1 propose ta govern you nmen wbo iveme prasaic
enosîgîs ta beliave yotrbelves." On this principle, wîckedness
is tise passpart ta power, and wceakness tise prime îualitica-
thon for a ruler. W~e ratiser t'iink.tise good book posts the mat-
ter jost tise opposite way.

Es-ery Chinstian wiii giadiy admîit that the weak brother
should be belped in tvesy easaisable way. But wisen yau
boy iin a cmnsch and ielp hisistatise it, it sisould flot in-
sist an clnbbing yans wîiti. You take hiin out ai tise ditcb
and waslshits and give humn a decent suit ai cothes, and put
bini on a sofa, and belore you knov be and sarnie aibis
triends are usng tIhe sofa as a tisronte mouiviicis ta issue -le-
ciees. Tîsat is sçarcely reasonable, and îssast assurediy it is
not scriptural. The Bible says we are ta lîelp tise weal, bro-
tiser, but it neyer tels us ta covn hini and cal ini Nero.

The people ai Ontariaoniake genenous provision fan the
uniomunates whio arecîsentaliy or pisysicaliy weak, but they
do not put the gaverrnsîcut ai the Province inta their hands.
They are not even allowed ta contrai tise institutions ai
whicb they are inîsates. fi is only in the Cisurcis and in
nmoral reform institustions tisat the vvak brother is alaowed ta
rule. Tise chiidren af lîght are arcly as wise as tht chiidnen
af tiis wonid.

Tise seak brother bas a cousin wha reigns suprense in
miore îvanids thaîn Ale.\ander ever dreansed about. Ne nissan
that personage known as the

'Ne shall ot atteîsspt ta destnibe tise nice fc-bonv. Tisere is
flot mont enough in this corner ta niention is varities and
brîng out bis points. l'eopie whio bave seen hini know saiie.
tbing aboust hini, aînd those who bave non seen hîm can
neyer becniade ta undenstand him by any written description.

Now just liere let it be ganted shat a pleasant manner is
a gond thing-flot a great thîng by avy means, ton some in.
canceivabiy snîali men have a gond nianner-but a gond
tinig. Let it ansa be assumed that in these days ai continuai
voting in Cbunch and State and keen campetitian in business
it is a misfotune fon a public nman ta have an onpieasant
miner It is a nisfartune even ta be neticeni, or netiring, on
ta have a constitutional disike for furs and feathens. Let al
this be assomed and stîli thetfact remains that ane ai tht
weakest points in the self-government ai bath Church and
State is the neign ai the nice iellosv. An imbecibe smîik is
considened aif moae importance th'an sound principie ; a stale
joke is preienred ta sensible speech ; iypocritical enquiry
about thetvite and famiy is a greaner inannen than inteiiec-
tuai ability, and a shake tramn the lin ai at social and finaaciai
shark is msore appreciated than a dlean record and pure nion-
ais.

On cach side ai tht ocean there is a msan suffenîng ta-day
simply bccause lie is non what is calied a nîce ieiiow. l'ncsi-
dent Harrison is univcrsally adnîitted ta bc a dlean man, and
na anc denies that he bas given tise Republic dlean govern-
nient. Ta keep a public and private record untannisbed at
Washington for fonr eans is a grean thing. 0f course Can-
adians do flot lîke the l'residents trade poliry, but what of
that ? Ht is a Protectionèsi, and %vas lected ta carry out a
Protectionîst poliiy. WVho tans bl.ome him il bc dots so ý
Thoogh a gond cdean man and a thoroughly saund Republi-
can, Harrison i-'ame near defeat mn is convention. The chief
abjection ta him was tisât lsi ariner ivas cald. He ivas not
.9magnetîc. Ht daes nat dra'a. Beîng a Preshyterian eider,
be dots non tel 1 rani, anec-dotes and siap tise I'boys"I on the
back and ask tisemta drink. Ht duesn't go ta the races and
bet, nom does ise assotiatc with gamiiens, blacklcgs, de-
bauchecs and ather Anserican itizens ai that kînd. Unden-
neatis the exprtssed ab,etion that Harrison sas fiat maignetmc.
themo' was probably the une.prcssed but marc powerful anc
tisat he wauld non allaw borne oi tht leaders af bis parny ta
steal.

The man on the atiser side of the wanen who suffers bc-
cause be is non consîdered a nîce fllow is the Hon. Edward
Bilake. Now, asbàaniatter ai tact, Edward Blake is a chanm-
îng mian ta alk wîtis if be is on good iseainb and theme s
anynbîag worth talkîng about. 'Ne bad a pleasant and most
profitable taik wth bîm ont evtning an the deck ai a steanmer
on the Lowen St. Lawrence. Ilc %vas renonnîng (nom Prnnc
Ldwand Island, and knc%% mare about the Isand than mast
ai the peaple wiso lîve there. In a (ew minutes he gave in a
hîghly candensed famm a histany ai the Island, a description
afi ms clirnate, witi statistics af its productions down ta tht
iast bushel ai oats. Tisen bc banchcd aff ta tht Saguenay
timben trade, and tha*. led ta Norwvay and its shipping and
its tîmber praductions. Banck again ta Canada, bce xplaîned
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bistanicily and otiserwise tise Frenchi systeiiof holding,
dividing and sîîb.dividing ands, and coîtrasted ih with the
priniogeniture system ai England. We cwcre yoongcr at tisat
tusse than we now are, and did littie mare than tap the great
commaner and let the accuratc information flow. WVisen lie
bad finisbed ive ondcred for a white wbetiscr we ever kncw
anything or not. kIv as a weii.spent bout. 'e neyer spolce
ta another maiiis wbo secmied ta know everything and know
it accurately. Principal Grant cones nearer tise grcat cain-
marner in universaiity ai knowiedge than any ather mani we
ever spake ta. Alexander Mackenzie ivas înilibly as-curate
in certain lnes, but tlsougb a great reader lie hat l ot gone
over at wide a fied as Mr. Bliake.

\rears afterwards we were put down beside Mr, Blake at
dinnen in a fricnd's bouse, alosg sith sundry Grits. White
the turkey ivas being carvcd, we venturcd, atter saisne littie
besitation, te drasv hîî out on tise metisads ai preparirig
speeches. Thse sarting point was a boak heelsad read, and
wbich hce did flot seens ta suspect any nicre country parsois
bad ever seen. WVith an amatnut of îsodesty flot always
scen in great nmen, and nevcm seen in snsa-ll aises, lie
explained is meîlsads of prepanation, ansd gave big rensons
for and agaînst sevenal aiber netbads. It nas a gond bal
bour. We iearned a good deat, and ivene isîuch surprised ta
ind the great ozator neyer wrote even his nsost polished

perarations. We askcd bim particuiariy about iwo that nsade
a powcrful impression, and bie said bie couid not bave wrtten
tbcmn because ise neyer wratc any. Ulis îsethod was ta put
sucb passages tirougb a mental pracess tisat was thse eqîiva-
lent ai severe writing. His pien ivas isever used excelît in ar-
ringing ardinary matter.

Mr. Blake suffred fiat a littie iii Canada because hie vas
flot wbat is known as a nice tellow. A sinîpering dude sith
a bead sa empty that an idea in it svnuid sotind like a marbie
in a teapat cauld easiy get mare cheers than Mn. Blake in
sanie cammunities we Icnow. A vîzigar tirade of! abuset
stufled with stale anecdotes and spiced vith praianity couid
raise a guffaw where Mr. Blak's paisbed eioquence would
flot be istened ta. Thse bon. gentiensan bas flot the gbost
ai a chance in sanie canstituencies against uncican (elows
svbo would take the free and independent io tite bar, fuIl
their stonsachs witb vile whiskey and their isîids nith vile
stories.

It is said that the electars ai Loîsgford are beginning! ta
campiain already because tiseir new mnsber is not a nie tel-
iow.

Hard-beaded Scotcbmen neyer pay issuci attenstian ta the
nîce fellow. Von scarceiy even sec a Scotch congregation
caîl a dude, or a Scotch canstituency eiect a sessber nsenely
because lie is a nîce feliow. Scotchîssen admsire strengtls,
skîll, charactoen, capacity, power af sanse kînd.

It is flot a luttie omînous that the nîce ieliow is inluen-
tial in Canada jost in proportion as the camnsunity is Cana-
dian. Select axiy community or cangregatman in wbich, " is
lie nîce?" is a more important question than, is he able ? or,
is bie capable ? ar, is bie bnainey ? or, is hie influential ? and
you wll be certain ta find a coînîunsty on congregation nine-
tenths Canadiais. Dr. Cisalmens neyer abked, is hie nic-%? H-e
always asked, Has lie weigt ? Palnmerston aiways asked,
Has he esaurces ? Ven a îsajorîty ai aur people ask noth-
ing more than, is bie nice? Macaulay's New /eaander niay
pack lis gnîp-sack and take a ticket for Canada instead ai
London.

Young ladies wbo îsight knoîv better tan olten niake sbip-
wneck af bile by nsaryîng yaung msen simpiy because they
are nîce feibows. They soan find ta their somnaw that tise mcc
fellows are alta the nost useless, niost isei'tiess and nsîpîd
ai bipeds.

CIWRCIJ AND JIANSE FUNID.

MR. Ewi-soR,-Acr-ept tbanks for inscrtiog cîrculîr .about
aur Cburcb and Mýanse Fond. Fraisi questions asked nse it
wouid sceem that members of the Churdih in seileral £uis.n,es
do flot undenstand the nature ai the Fond or atisa. ge-
ment, and beuce anctflot intenested in its success. The Fund
at flst was fan Manitoba and the Nortb-West, but the Assens.
biy oai 8t)i piaced Brtish Columbia and ail of U)ntaria west
ai Lake Superiar alorsg wth Minitoba and the Territanies
and made tbe Fond do service (nin Lake Sî.peniar ta tise
Iacific Ocean. Tbe capital at the disposai ai the Board far
the smaller anea was vholy inadequate ton the langer, and
ben-ce the Assembly autborizcd the Board ta appeai ta mciii-
bers ai the Cisurch for an addîtianai $45,ooo. Ail tise capital
ai the Board is loaned ta congregatians and missions, asd flot
the intenest ai the capital as same tbink. The aim troni the
ounset has been ta utiize ail tise moncy in Churcb extension.
Na bcan can exceed $7ao, flan can the intenest excecd tîve per
cent., and ail the intcrest i% emplaycd n making free grants
ta poor and weak missions -na part ai the intercst is added
ta capital. Tise Fund gets na collection frnm coogegatians,
tht Bnard appeaiing ta wealthicr member5 of the chorch
chîefly for support af thîs work. Neither anc grants made
annualiy (om the Home 'Mission Fund ton Chancis building.
The Home Mission and Augmentation Fonds arc for the pay-
ment ai salaries, non building. Tht prospects are thantbch
people in Western Canada will themiscivcs give one-thîrd ai
the S45,oac asked. Wit the East give the balansce? Tise
West tonms scancely a-twclth in menbcship-cieven yeans
ago it was only one-hundredtb -and one-third is a good pro.
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portion), espcciaily in vicw of the tact that the pfopie gave
$î.:per comm~nunicant iast year for ail religiouàualLiuIes.
Saisie Christian Endeavaur Sacieties have tindertaken tu

raise $5oaacatch, and the Board is ta keep thcir money sep.
arate and loan and reloan it, iuforning the conigregation who
thicr benelactars ire. Strathroy, Glcncoe, 1 irst l'reý,byter,,an
Church, London, St. l'anis, Peterboroughi, and other, Ii.tc

aided with conisendable zeal ansd genernsîty. Acçtivt i lat
ta advance missions tliat hsave tlsc atîprovai af the AbýL,,w,
oin the part af aur young people wntld suon sileti e .îy
doubis as ta the vailue af Christian Esdleavnîîr S, etic
Contributions ta the Fond cati bc sent ta the Rev Dr I ,i
170 \'ange Street, Toronto. J OE
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BîLANC AT sUNIZISL, ETC.

Ta an Ancrican tlh aspect of tbings vcry much ciiaugeý
ini passing front thc British Islands ta 'Ihe Continent of
Eurape. The language, custoîsîs aticd institutians ofithe bcveral
cauntries art anather reissove frant h is awn, and onICe ai rus
the Channel liec ocls tliat hie bas takeis a stcp inta the grcit
past. lie is il once amiong thase aid realisies afi li hl,,
dition and histary biad been spcaking ta hlm (i rant chîi-houd

PARIS ClIANGES.

Arriviisg ait this city when ila was d.rk, îtlivas resertcti fur
us ta sec beautifu lParis for the first tine under ulî., Lii,Liiis
of a brught nsarning. Nevertheless tihe Impression net eved
was nather the reverse af aur anticipations. *rhe ravages
which failawed tise Franca-Gerissan ivan werc sutl visibre,
aitbouigh many af the inest buildings had been restared, and
it alniost seemed that the son badl set on this gay capital
when we saw traces of such nmagnsificence in art and archi-
tecture wantoniy reduced ta utter muin by the v.nndtaiîsm
practised by the Comnmune durmng their brief " eignsof
'Perron." Those blind and abjectiess vvretches, let bouse upon
saciety by the exigencies of the haur, like dennans, seens tu
have had no happiness bot that aofclestroying thse iappines
af athers, delighting in the wreck and run of wh.ît geniub
and centuries hiad Wýraught. Nat France alane, but the great
wanid af cavlîzatian and art, is the laser by suds nialite and
iniisdeeds. Forty buildings ail aiang the Bouleviris and
public places in the heant af Paris-most ai the grandesti n
ail Franc-e, if nat in ail Europe -were 'rendered tenîîîdteb,,
roafless, wndawiess, ,nnd the braken arches, the howimb
walls and the prostrate coluînns rendered tise.à sites ft t aMy
ta lbe the abade of the awl and the bat.

*'51E TERROIeS OF TIIL COMMUNE.

Ail the aid pride in the riane ai Bonaparte was nuw lot
in hate, sa that the great Stone in the Place Vendousse, vhch
told ai the batties hie had wan, ivas thraws' dawn, They
wcre nad ait ail iaws and ail rigbts, just as tne *nob in the
Il01<1 Reign (J Terrri had been. Ail tisat ivab good and
great ivas a mark for their hinte. But the Caonmune hcid out
arnd made men fighi or they wauid give thern no fond The
sbnps werc ail shut op, and no anecoculd carn aught. At
last, when thse traaps (rant Vtrsailles mîade their way in
these niadmen set lire ta tîscîr nvn town. Theioettel tie Ville
ivas soan in a blaze, and sa was the Tuilleries. It 'vas, said
that the vs af these vile imen vwent ta their hclp and threg
in things ta make the fire humn. Phase wha caissc ii 'otee
fuili ai rage ta sce their own Paris, sa dean ta thc heaiet
Frenchinen, set an ire by this nîob. Sa as they foughi
their svay in, they sent a blast af tire daown eath street
The Commune mande a last stand at Pere la Chaise, and
fought lîke %volves. Great berds ai themi were shon ,it ont.e,
and saine wene sent ta foreign lands. Sa the Coîissînunt
,.arss ta an end in tire andi biood, and peace had re.>ina ine
fliore. M. Thiers svas nmade 1>esident, and hie set things
mgbt as weli as he could. Napalean 111. was dead in Eng
land. Franîce was stili nat ai ant mind, and thlee was à
large part wha stili bad a sish for tise aid kangs to c 5
bar.k. Sa tbey sent ta sk the beir ta tbe thrane, Lunit de ç
Chambard, if hce would be the sort af king thât Louis t
Philippe bad been. But hie saïcd if hie camse ta the tirnet i
mîust bc ta trilc, as thase of bis line isad donc. by the right5
that had -orne ta thein fram God, and flot train the of il a
men. He wauid bc a "king ai France, nat tise k iîsg aftt i
Frenc,' and hce wauld wear the white lag af tic i aurbons,
and flot tise red, wvhite and bloc, and hie would serve thte
l'ape as thaugbh le were bis son. Wben they heard ibi
they nmade up their rinds they ivould have a free land anda
Presideîst, and tbcy chose Marshai MacMaban.

Tbe environs ai Paris furnish at prescrnt a bighiy interes! Il
ing fild af observatian far the traveilen. An enterpnisicg a
Englishman bas reccntly startedi a tourin-band coach for tt ni
benefit ai tourists ta sec in unc day ail the batti1e fieds aM f(0
fortifications about tbe city, including the palae-s of M i
Cloud and Versailles. The palace at Versailles coainaîns th
flnest collection ai modern and bistarical painhings G b-
Europc, canspicuos amang whicb are thc battle scenes (ld .
Napoleon 1. Thc palace at St. Cloud, wbicb was utterly à- $i
strayed, witb ail the imperial passe.ssions, bas been re.bu* Io
and completely restared The Govcrnmient, afnci the 1 th
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W.tr, Wo1s very acrtive in talking sceps ta cestore or replace
nîost af chese buildings. Tht îvay in liicli France bas
groura and paid ofl ber debts lias sltown the world what is
ta lier. Trade bas faîn it w sircngcli, gnId is flot scarce and
the trops bave been put un gond tritu. Ail thal the Coni.
rnunc tort or burned dowuî is bcilt tip, ni to.day France
rnay take ber nid proiud place in te rani's. Paris bas plut on
once more lier gay look; thtetide strects, wth theur grand
tliops on cach sde, whteeIl tha ta cste ', is seen tîcat we

,al"Frenc," tht gay cales witb their goît aad glass, litre
and titere a ebtrci nid and qîîaînt withite rust nf years,
or a park wvhrethtire arc v'alks and green tes, or snial
lakes wliere a chid crin pttslitis loy banc, aIl tell of gond
cileer and a landioi peace. \Vhere tht guillotine once stood
3nul tbe bends of kings anti cîueuns once fell, fnattts Ire seen
nov wbost riglit spray ieaps up ia tht ligiet. Nevertheless,
we îlsovertd .a very strouîg feeling aimang hose classes tith
ithoîn .0e rame ne contact, favoutrable la tht retuira t to per-
1al ride, and chis feeling seemed ta becait tIe incrense. Haid
the ynîung l'rnce Imperial not conte ta suucb an tincîuîely
demti), lie wvotild doubtlcss have been their nen' Emiperai.
Tltey dlaim i hat rN.poleon 111. did 'tire for France nnd Paris
mnil the war titan any anc wha liad ruled . tîtat. <uring bis

teg naour received ten francs per dlay. There were
wrongs, no dosibt ; but aoc lite less are tht ancient bonds o!
union indissouible, not tht ieast ai cherniare tht puics %oruls
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ock. She works taoc in tht fields like a man. WVe Witt fot
Iwei an tht prospect ai whaî bas been wrought for tht future
if France and Paris by the laIe fiery bapîisw-wbat putificri'
an, whaî regeneration, ia ways tilt now cînheard ai, taîvards
!nds tilt nov andreaaîed of i Tht iast cwealy.twa years af
rerch hisîory furnishes a waraing ta ail wbo are inspired
v unere worldly ambition. iî is flot for us ta sketch tht lire
if Napoleon 1IlI., for tht leadiag facts are tc well knawa
ot ta pranotinre ipran bis moral citaracter. Ali wt say is.
ere is a niai of coaruderahie untellectual ahility and mtnt il
-ulture, îvba, aicer years ni sutierings, stracegies ronù hazards,
roe, by ane terrible biow wlticl fiiled the sitteis of Parius
Iih hlaod, ta ane ai thte chiarnts in Ecuropce. For aoany
cears lie %vas tht ida! ai bis people, and miaistcred ta tîteir
auîiy anîd greed ini uany îvays. He won great victorits lin
hateî, and bis word was miglity nnîang tht nations. At list
e eîttbarks ia a war thal breaks up bis enîpice and dirives
hin as a, refuigee ta Englzrnd, îvhere lie(lies in a littit village
nd is buried in a humble cbcîrch. An obscuire grave is the
anly outcome o ait.Il. Once," saiel the Lonidon Timer, i.ii
clation ta Napolton, as lus body lay icisite ai Il Chislt-
îctrst," "te anthassadors waited with aaiciety for a. word
[rom chose lips. Once Europe cousld harilly hald *masar and
his fortunes ; and now a -,irroîo roont. a narrow bcd, a unr-

row cotfin. " Ht is oniy an exampie nofbcundrcds ai kings
who bave figured in the history o! aur world. Let aut amn-
bition li e exctlinl spirita excellence, beneficent deeds,
and social tiseiness, Paris-tht capital ai France i Let us
enfold these thouugbcs un tht fanouluar framiework and forai ai
bhat beautiui city, its eacircting bills, ils abotîadinq river, its
glaruouus quunys, its brilliant slrcets, ils worid.tiistoric squares,
ts spaciatîs palaces, its veacrable chcurches, ils magnificent
nuiseuis, its ltugthened avenues, its lovely gardeas-the
glory aiftte warld's greatncss, tht foctis ai the gaîety nicthe
htumit a rc, tht joy ai tlie wlcole enrîli.

(To be contffnued.>

T1117-CENSUS AM)> TRE I>RESD TERA NS.

Ra. E Di l-,-R,-Accordlifg ta tht Donmion census, lately
ptiblislied, the Chrtrcba!f Englaad cncreatspd 18,471 tri On-
tarv' in cen vears. Tht Syaod a! Huron expressed dîsap-
poinhunent at ibis sbowiag, and appounted a camutuittee ta
enqiuire inta tht causes chat brneîghl about chus unsatîsfactary
resuth as far at least as tbat diocese ions concerrîed. This
is a stcp ini tht right direction. Accarding ta tht sanie
censils retumns the PreshyterîanCbtirch uncreascd un Ontario
35,397, in Qutebec 2.314 Or 37,711i in thet wo Provinces; and
derreastd in Nova Scatia .3,536, ini New Brutnswick 2,29,
in l'rince Edovard Island 763, or 6,54S ~in tht three. Tht nt
gain ta the Preshyccrian Church in tea years ini tht woae ai
tht Domiunion easc af tht Great Lakes is chus oalY 31,163.
Shatild aot outr Gentrai Assembiy bave appointed a canimut-
tee ai enqiuiry tc? la 1871, ici tht four Provinces constitot-
îiag the Confederatian rit chat time, viz., Ontario, Qcoebec,
Nova Scotin and New Brunswick, we fornied 15.56 pet cent.
o! che population ; uin uS9t-tverty years after-we farmted
only 14.98. This showing is fat from saîistactory.

Thettaas for the 'Methodist and Presbyterian Churches
ini tS7î wvere, respectiveiy, ini thteloour Provinces ini tht Con-
feduoration, 567,091 and 544,98, oly a diflerence ai 22,o<)3.
la iSSi acier Provinces received inca tht Confedleration
in wltich the Presbyteriacos were strong overe reckonecl, and
the figures were for tht Dosiaion, for the respective Chiorches,
î4-2,9S' rand 676,16;, or a différence ai 66.816. In i 8çc tht
figures stand 34,-,469 rand 755,199, or a difféence ai 92,270.
Tht smalt gap between tht two Churches lias thum îoidened
ais tht years ivert liv. Durrîng the last decade tht Melba-
dists increrysed io4,488 and te Preshyteriatis Ocity 79,034
accordiag ta tht ceassis. What us the cause ai ail this ? Is
il duete la arger emigracion ai aur people front Canada, ta
leakcages osoing ta a defecttve system et filling vacancits and
suppiying missions, or ta the iack of any praper plan af deasi-
iag %viclo ineuitient service, or what ? Are tht doctrines af
tht Prcsbyterian Church iess palatable ta the Canadîno people
than thase of tht 11ethodists, or are aur unnsters less aible ta
nutet tht demauds ai tht pulpit o! ca-day ? Wit some Daniel
risc and enlîglilen us ? Tht returuis telt(ors that the Roman
Catbolics increased in Ontario 2,064 more chan tht Prtsby-
terians dcuring the last decade. At-e toc ta bce crowded out ai
Ontario as ote bave betn ont ai Qutbec ? Il there is any
stich danger lcet us try andi specid as mach t0 hold Ontario
Presbyteiians as oOt are coing ta gain Quebec ltoman Caîlia-
tics. Prevention is cheaper and better chan an atcemnrt cure
By tht bye, are onr rettiras froni congregacians accîîrate i
On laaking at thetreluiras <rom a flourushung towa in WVestern
Ontario with a population in 1381 ci 5,371 sauts, 1 liaci chat itc
congregatuons had, accardîag ta Assembly ttttrns, 35Sfrai'
lies, anid, un î8yu, -'70 famîlues aond forty-ane persans nlot con
nectd vith Ihese. lic dîurîng tht saune decade tht popuilaý
cion of thetotwa inc.ceased ta aI least 9.000. Did only fitece
ai the incanîîng families belong ta thtel>resbyîerian Chîîrch l
Is it crue chat ttere art 200,000 Presbyterîaas ini the Deaini
ion net cannectcd with any ai anr cangregations or missions
Where are thoy ? A careful comparîsan ai a complete ceasu
bulletin iiti tht rettins ta tht Assembly îvould fia dount
shed sanie ight an tht sîîhjecî. Witt saint genius 'eith
caiste for figures take thus subject ici band aond tarir tht graci
tude ai at least aone PRESBYTERIAN.
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At tht ,furst meeting aiiaur jeîoush atathers liter tht
iassaver, tohea îbey hll ait beeut settit'd ta work sewing tht
garînens toc give theuto for theur children, Mis. Ben-Olîie
asked tient wbat feast tbey bnci been keping aond wht they
bil been doing. Tbey aaswered :tIl Wt whitewasbod ocîr
bouses, madle unieaverîed brcad aond then rested. W'e cannt
read, we do nt go ta tht synagogue ; for the mcn it is qîuite
différent, chey can rend and tbey know ail about il." loirs.
IB. saisil. IlBut latIbcis ieasl tht service cakes place ia your

bouîses, and Vear ater yeir vat hear t ail rend; ohiat dots it
cammnorate? Wbaî dots it ail niean ?" And litt by
littit it is drnîon oît (rani theiti bow te Israciities totre
broîuglbt aot ai Egypt hy tht plagiies before tht exadîis, especi.
ally tht last, ohtn tht firsîhorn wiere siain ini every bouîse
whçrc titre was fia blond cpon te(dotir pst.

Then tlîey Nitre asked why tbey (In nat aoîv kilt thtliamh
as camntnnded?

SIl ecacîse we have noa Temple."
Mrs. B. said - Il t is becacîse Gnd blas nmade stccir a sacri-

fice thal fia other is netdcd, -ant i -e bas mnade it impossible
for yeti tt have sacrifices ta teacli yeti chat thteaone Sacrifice
Ht bas umade is scîflireat for tht sins o! tht wohac îorld.
WVho ins this greal Sacrifice ?" Ont wavman too as been
wiîlî us for sanie ime repiied te Messiali. Tbty ivere asked:
Il Vhen the nlis oere kîlliec, did they remnin dcad or did
they came ta hife again ?" " 01 course ciîey reuuauacd dcad."1

But the Messiai tohen tiey kuled Hiai and prut Hui in tht
gave, ived again, rase from tht tomnu îd was seen mnny

limes aond ett oith His disciples."
IlNaov let us leainIbis ttxt, John x. 17, îS, « Therefore

dotb my Fathtr lave Me. hecause 1 lay down My ilet hai 1
nipic take it again. Na man taketh it frara Me, but 1 iay it
clown ai Myseif. 1 have power te ay it clown, and 1 bave
power ta take il again.' Ht gave Hîs awn Ile. Frequently
when soldiers and others tricd ta cake I-iani, they coid nt;
but when His on tiune causse then even thauîgb the soldiers
(cil backtoards ta the gracuaci and Ht had fui! oppnrtasty ta
escape if Ht wished, Hel gave -l;mrstli up ta tberm.' " If Ht
had been a man like aurselves couid He have iivcd agauni?"I
Onue ni tht waomea repiied. " No , îct ia.s because Ht iras the
Son ai God." Mrs. B. continuied , Il (-,d dots flot ant aay
mare sacrifices oi animais, but Ht ivants us ta acceltc tht Sac.
rice Htelias mance for us, ta cake tl by fnîth for aurselves."

Thota a verse af n byma iras learat anti sang several
tintes, nter tohicli tht uork tons foldcd rand put aîvay, and Mr.
Itns-Olici cme ici and, taking for bus sîubject tht Goad Shcp-
herd, showed how in thet îwenty-îhird Plsaim Gad is catied
tht Sheplierd oi His people, and tht Mlessînho who is Gad
called Hiniseif tht Gnod Shepherd aond gave Hiniseif for Hîs
sheep, imprcssing upon tht womcn tht necessicy o!fricceptinz
for themselves God's aller ai pardon. He snid :" If a per-
san vitrt drawning and n bandi were hled ont ta hîi, the oniy
way il would snve liai îooîld be if hc taak hold ai it. Aiso a
starving persan can only lis saved by eating tht fond prcvided
for him ; " ending îvith an exposition of tht text they had
learat ni Christ's vautuary denîh for tht sins ofthe world and
quaîing tht prophecits predîctitg is caming for that very
plîrpase. This is tht teadhing we are privileged ta give these
poar ueglected wamcn, and we ask tht prayers ai Gad's people
that it mmv lic biessed ta tht conversion ai cheir souls ; poor
things i their religion hitherco bas been tohat chey must niat
do and ovirt tiey must nt ctan d ove iant ta briîtg theni ta
tht knowiedgt of thetioving Savinir, ivhom ta kno is ile
etemnal. At tht close ove gave tieni a roli nd a cup ai caffée,
which is sometimes chelanlv fond thcy have ltad that day, and
frequetl~îy thteniothers take il homeîtel theur chidren rallier
than eat il themnselves. Thcy are verv poor rond very thank-
fui for anything we can do for îhem.

Frani Christatas t0 Erister ove have bad a usutnl nîteadance
of froua twety-flvete t îhty, and we lesîre to îbnnk ieartily
iliose kind iriends wba help urs ta keep up Iliese maîbers'
mîeetings, as well as niy daugiter's seîoung classes for girls,
either by gifts aifnîoney or naterials.

And nao ve art cbeered by tht prospect ai spcedily hav-
ing an evangtlistic hall and missuon premuses for more ex-
tecided usefclntss. for ont of (iod's stewards ici far off Canada
affers ta pay for te suce and ta cantrîbtîte touards tht baud-

*ing, and last posc hroughc us a collection of!$6 io (,.,12;) frorn
tht ladies ai Dr. Muuirkiand s Church, Balîiuiîare, aofvîidl
$350 (£71 15s.) are for thet building and tht rest for mission
expenses.
?Lt watîld iardly lic crediîed, hutit 'is a fact, chat aparc Ion

1 aur Episcopai rond Lutheman brethrca none a! tht evrageli-
s cal Churches a! the triait o! Chrîstecidoni possess a foot ai

*gmaond ici Jerosaicm for any religiaus purpose whatevem. Sa
now rt ast God is about ta provide the I-oiy City oich an
" House ai l'rayer for ail peoples." Ali contributions for this

1 gioriacus purpase as toc!! as for tht mission ici genemal will bce
*gratefutlly and pompiy acknoîledged. Address, Jerasaleni,

P'aletine. ACNî'.s Bîr-OLtEL.
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a NV"Ol! Ar Sarsaparulla possesses the Combinatioct, Pro-
i- portion, and Proccss îohicb make Hood's Sarsaparilla pecuiar

te itself.
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The terni of! Ma-rsh.-i l.iMcabon came to an ecd in ii

peice, and NI. Jules Grevy was niade President tanlbis stead.g
il. Thiers, who had donc so mutch for France ini the time of
lier sore need, drtw his last breatb an Septeunher 3, u~
la the meintime the young Bonaparte, known as the l'rince
irnperîia, had grown up in is English home. He bad had an
English master when a chitd, sa lie spoke English as bis
owni tangiue. Hle had been a sbireovd child, and once said
1,I cke off noy bat to the folks of Paris, for they are So quick

ta ake off ane's crown "if they do net luke hum." He grew
.p a right youlli, quick ta leara, brave and fllu of ire, lie
%vould ride a berse that noue else cauld cturb, and i vs gladi

of a haute to dare to show of what sttcffhle ions made. Ris
heart %vas set on the in toeoin oack France ane day, and it
was hi5 great wîisito leara ta rule is land weil. h oas flot
ihought right at frst that le shniiid serve in English wars, but
wieu there wins sutîe wth tht /.ulus in Africa hie could net
test. He madet sa strong a pîca tbat in tbe end lie had bis
nv. They gave huen leave to go, flot se much t0 fight es

ta lank, on, ««ta sec as nwîch as lie cotld of thteovr." lie i
sit off %atit some oflis school (rtends vtli greait jay. Hie1
was in a maniner in charge of men more wise and grave
tlan hie, wbo were to 5ee chat hie ran no risks. At lirsItbey
did flot let hlitretke part un tht figbcs, but this did flot suit
hm «ai al. In the end bis zeai iend hein on ta his death.
On Joue i, 1879, lbe set out witb six nmen and anc Zîtîn, wbo
was a riend. He had, a day or two before this, feit. as lie
said, "bis blond bail wben hie heard an oid boast that ont
Englishman was worth five Frcnchmen. He rode onIta
choose a graaand ta camp on the next night. Sooni sorte of
the men came back at fuil speed, and said that the Zulus
had corne on theni. Ail oere safe but two mea and the
yo;îng l'rince. The last known of hbu hle had been seea
la ton by the sde of is boise, which had rmade te dash fronts
fi a fear. They sent mca out ta seek hÇnî, and there lie
iras foînd dead, bis back ta tht baank, bis face ta the fat,
wch al is woinds in front ta show what a brave fight bie
bailnmade. Sa, ini a stra.age land, by tht hand of a blackz,
n a smrai ftght far those who ivere flot French, the boy oho
iras bora ta a throne met bis death. They toak hinm ta bis aId
hiome in England, and bis pal! ions borne by more clian one
prince, while the Qucen sent wvreaths ta bc laid on bis ier,
The hopes af those who scufll h, Id ta the catuse of the Bon-
apates had a great blavj in bis deaili. Ia that taaching
priser foind un the handwriting of the yotcag French prince
whose unimselydeath thteIBritish as well as the French pteople
so sadly mouirned, there were these most truc and sigifirant
vrords, whscli came homne te tvery bereaved litait and every
bereaved nation : If t forget thase whu have departcd), i
shai! in nîy turn be forgotten. May 1 neyer give wiy te the
sad suggestion thattimne effaces everything 1 Grant chat
clte may sink deeper and deeper into my heart tire convic-
tion that thase who are gantl are îinesses of ail mos actions
My ite shal tatan be worthy ta be steci by theru. My inner-
Mfost tloiîghts shahi thea bc such as wiil neyer cause nme ta
blsh for them."

fties the mode in Paris ta live ina flats. Lich flat is sllt
Dff tram the rest, -ad bas ail the roanis af whicli ane can
bave need. There is one great door on tht grotand flour, and
a nmani its there who sets and kaows ail wha mounst tue
stats. la the aid îowas and out at fild work, life is bard
foi tht poser in France They live an blark brend for the
Most1 parts and doeuaettriste meal once a, wtek, Sarine nf
tht labourers tara hut a franc a day, and it takes bal! thalta
boY t hback bread. Tbey wear shoes aofoood, knawn as
1.sabots, and the c!ank ai themn is great as tbey go up tht

sIlPs of a church an f ensi day. The gond wife may bc secen
Io spn or knit as she gats thraugh the street. It inay be at
the same ime she bas a mik pane or loaves of bread an lier
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When tlie long nght tif weiiiiîts-; and pain
I s ful l flutter thouglits, and l douli<)t liaisti ng,

Do we rint long to lîcar Ssuei holy ,train
That iar.uIt ant1els ing ?

When every golden decdu the licas t liath planned
15 uakened I)y the lear of fading îoes

And ail ont life ,ecins 1k., a li:uren land,
lynbless'.i ly .un and -;howers.

Wlhcn evcry w.,rd <bt .vi,îg hp. have sajut
Soîinds, <o the 1110rl'id fancy, fal.ýelY sweet

And Cvery truli th<lai sC have hîal. 1r rend
Sccns pt and inconiplete

hcn <lie one thing wheteon cur hluesi ae set
is stili witleld, altîtoîgli WC pray and su'cc,

Until WCnuiur ',Carithec1 old lîgt
OJr doth the Master Iîcelb

Mien the od sin that WC liad nearly cruilhed,
Arrayed in ail it<. fearftil iighî appears,

Andl yearning voices <bat we îhoughî wvere huîîhe,
C.111 froni uxparted peais.

Then, like an evening wind <bhat uniperceived
ltcarethtan edotir front t<lieruse's lreasi,

Cones the tenemibrance : ilWc wlîîch have believed
lo enter imb lest.'

And out eyes close, and ail the phantom tîrong
01f doubi and troubles vanilm inoair;

And the one face thai WC have f ovcd so long,
Siniles un us calai and fair.

The face that in our daikest hour is bright.
The tranquil lbrow that never wears a lrown,

The steadfast eyes, <lat neyer lose heur ighi
Beneah the thonmy cown.

So ai llus Word the clouds are ail withdrawn,
The smnall. sharp pains ofni ier sootlied away

Afler <lie nia'ht of weeping Cornes the dawn,
And tlîrn, lits lperfect day.

-Sùm:day JMaeaie.

ONV1REA CHERS A4%I /'REA CIl/N'G.

1'11F MINIS!IEU .ANDi1< IMF Rl

REV. J. A. I. DICKSOýN 11.1., PILD., <.LON'!.

The press today rivais the pulpit, but ilntsî necessarily
bold a secondary place. It lacks rnany elemenîs ihat go te
carrying a cause espoused by il It is witbout the influence of
the personaliy of the speaker, the magic power of the voit e
with its touching and impressive accent and eînphasis, sweep-
ing ina its changes, fromt the searching whisper, thrntîgh ail the
varying ranges of iimpassioned teuderness and beart break, <o
ihe roar of lionlike boldness and heroic defiance. It bas no
eye t0 look- with, nao hand to gesticulate witb, no face te srnle
with or scowl with, no head to turn aside, no shoîmîder t0
sbrug, no loose habit te adjust, such as a clerical gown, or a
lawyer's robe, or a pnorly ftting coat, no gold spectacles to
dangle with other Uitle effective touches, as rusbing tbe bands
throogh the long flowing hair, or casting it back in order
oui of a disbevelled condition, as John 11ough used to do.
These, wben they corne in naturally, are belpfi and enforce
the stîbjeci ireated. The press, whetber represented by the
brief article, the long reviesv, or the higlly eaborated book,
is of necessity beret ni these. Tlîey cannol corne in, except
one knows tre writer ; then, tbrough an effort of the imagina-
tion, the personaliîy nay be ptthehind the words, and the
whole deliverance invested sitb an air nf intense reality.
Neverlheless the press occuipies n unmportant place. At
ibis period of the world's history i is more influential tban it
bas ever been. It speaks te millions more. It gels bold ni
îhem wben ibey are willing te bear. i catches îbemn in an
eager, receplive nsood, and in a direct, sensible, hurnan way
il lays ils malter before the people. It tolerates no bazy,
indefinite, indistinct utterances. The man whn speales, must
««'speak ou," or be will flot gel a hearîng at ail. lie must bave
a message or be will not ind a corner wbence te speak. And
lie must have the courage of hits convictions te say wbat be
desires ira a manful, straightiorward, honest way or bc will at
once lQse caste, and be consigned tn the limbeofn those who
have mnistaken ibeir calling. Tbe press is a forum wbere pub-
lic 3udgment is gven, and wbence, ton, an edocative force goes
iorth upon the indîvidtial writer, teacbung him invaluable les-
sons in consideaion, in the art ni putting things, in restraint,
in cbarity, ina regard for the îodgment ni others, in Newv Tes-
tament teriperaice-self.coritrol. To be admitted te this
school is no mean adivantage. To be permitted te speak in it
is a great and high privilege. Once, the pulpit was the one
great edocator nf men. They gatbercd about it for nearly ail
the knowledge tbey possessed. Il instrtîcted îhem ir aail duîy
-iî net only exhorted then 1 be iaithiol te their "' liege lord 1'
in tbe hanlel, but it called on tbem te follow im te the field.
I leavened the co-inunity with information of the acts ni

kings, the work nf Parliainents, theprogress nf wars, sînries,
%vise saivs, and pure and simple Biblical exposition. hIt<oie a
wide range, becaîsse it wis at liberty to do so. No newspaper
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carricd ils budget on tlgence 10 the people irom every
quarter ai the globe as il dots toiday. Butt now ibis empire
is divided, and the pulpit devotes ils energy 10 the exposi-
tionoand eniorcemient ni sacred truth. Il keeps wiîhiralits.
own special province.I is relieved frorn in excessive bor-
dera <o the better acliievemient ni «is own higb and holy enads.
No ont goes 10 Chuîrcb nnw for ness No onceraow expects
in the pîtîpit disquisitions on science or art or bistory or
pbilosophy-îbese ail fail mbt other hands in other places.
And ibis is well. Now, men seek helpi in the sanctîîary for
their spiritual conflict, for their rescue fronti sina and their re-
covery <o God. Religintis truth <bey look for-that, tbat tbey
as iromiortal beings are 10 ive by.

And while the minister faitbfully arad zcalotisly devules
bnself to this work, lie is by non mearas excluded frorn frdng
bis place in a pulpît even biglier than bis own-in the press.
A pîlpit wbence hie may speak 10 thousands instead ni bora-
dreds ; 10 a wbole, broad continaent, instead oi a teri sqtnre
muile section in the contry, or 10 a narrow compartment in a1
city. Aye, bie may even speak ta trne svole worldl, iflieh ave
in him wisdoni cnough Io carry so far.

The press is a greal speaking trompet a man pots 10 bis
inouth, by whîcb bie may be beard alar. How maray men
have "maniolded " their influence by a religinus ose of tht
press: evera wben tbey bave had noîbing very original or
startling 10 say, but sorne nId trulli put ira a new setting 10
show to the people. Il is the wise mara wbo dues rnIt stick aI
îelling an nId lbing agaîn, with new feeling and biller appre-
ciation, and larger jtîdgment.

Dr. T. L. Cuyler, ni Brooklyna, s lnown ail over the wnrld
to-day, by wha ? Nol by bis sermons. Not by bis greal-
ncss in Generai Assembles nf the Cbturcb. Not by the large
cnngregatin to shich he îinisîered ira Brooklyn, but by bis
weekly newspaper relîginus articles, ihat are so crisp, so clear,
«;o poînted, so gond, that tbey have been copied into almosî
every ortbodox religions paper ni the world. No doubt hie
bas a git ibis wv:y, but lie bas sedulomîsly cultivated it. h
once heard ilsat on enterirag the minisry, he resolvtd 1o write
a religionîs article 10 a newspaper everv week, and tbat ie lbas
carried Ibis resolutely inîn effect. And the resîu, or rallier
tbe sîream of resulîs flowing irons bis activîty bere bas neen
blcssing on blessmng. Now these brie( and telîing articles
are marshaîled in volumes such as " Strav Arrnws," "~ Heart
Truibs, etc., etc. Theadare L. Cuyler is an example young
mn iairthe minisîry may irntate iith profit to ibernselves and
blessîng 10 others. He 5ttniS 10 say "Do rnit wait bo do
some great thing. Do tlie small <ing to-day as well as youî
cara do it, and go on to greaer.'

hn the use ni the press sonse bave taken a diérent course.
They bave rnit conitttd tlîeir thoîgbîs btise slrearn oi
neuspaper circulation, they plul them n the independe.nî inrm
ni a tract or booklet. Such uas the habit oi James Hamnilton,
the beîoved and renowned pastor ni Regent Square Presby-
terian Cburch ira London, England. Dr. William Arnot, oi
Edtnburgb, lbts biographer, says : IlVher is heart was (tilt
af a great suject, t dîscharged utsel by a tract.' Hience,
we have thai rich stries ni tracts, eacb ni wbich is fîml oi pre-
ciotus trutb and fragrant as spring flowers wbicb whrtn read
Mil the hearî siîh mîusic and the sont witb ligbî- -" Tht
Chuîrch ira tht House," IIRemenshermng ion," I"Thet Harp
on the Willows," "Tht Vint," "Tht Olive," Il"Tht C'idar,"
and Il The Palm "I-each ni whcb lias a mission <o fulfil.
These late ihings are more readily read thara a large book.
Ont wîll venture on one ni these withiott a thought, white
many thoîughis cannot urge some 10 take :îp a book. Many
wili take a lent ni tht tret ni lit wbo would neyer îbink ni
carrying a large branch.

When Dr. Arnold nifRuîgby conternplated the improve-
ment ni the workung classes ni England, bie did nnî determmne
in write a book but a tract. lit wrote 10 bis sister Susannab
in 830: "IlVe have gai a dispensary bere, and h arn îhunk-
ing ni circulatin,- smrait tracts- a la Cobbett in pointe ni
sîyle-to show tht people tbereal state ni tîîings and hîir
causes."

WVhen Dr. Lyman Beecher was an.riouus about the issue ni
a great religinus cnntrnversy, lus mind did flot tuira t tht
issue ni îbick pamphlets hut, uiibtht wisdonî ilîntcharac-
terized aU bhis lufe, lie tboîught ni tracts. Writing ta Dr. I'ay-
lor, a dear friend ni bis, hie says :"r1 am more and nîore con-
vinced <bat we nmust attack and deiend by tracts. These are
anonymus and cail no naines ; cbeap and easily muluîplied ;
short, amd easily rend ; plain and easily undersîood; nuiner-
nus and capable of being spread everywbere. . . Great
books as or main depenaence uill n do. Tht enemy is
everywhere, and the defence muist be omnipresent as tht
attack." 1

Tht tract is lîke tht dîrk, short, qîuickly îurned ir a ay
direction, effective ; vhite tht book is like the boad cînymuire
that needs rnom to swing it and great strcngth to bandit it.
He wbo writes a tseful tract tbal finds wide acceplance, bas
nol lived in vain,.litre is a great truîh fuît of cncouragemnelit
<o ail humble workers-a tract may save a soul. As George
Herbert sings of tht work af the poetî:

A verse nîay fin.im wbo a sermon flims
Anad tomn deligbt imm a sacritice.

Sa may we speak ni the writer's mission. It is not always the
bolky volume that dots most gaod, or affects most deeply
thethtouîghts and lives ni men.

Hnw nîany small books mighî be rnentionedl that live on,
sbining in tht glory ni Iheir spiritual strength, white large
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books flbat mmpnsed on mnrita their bitrth bave perished long
ago.

Is il ton bold a statemient tu make that lie who does ot
use the press in soine way does flot understand the character
ni tbe age in wbicbh le lives. Our Pitritan forefathers made
large tise ni it inuflie publication oifIamphilets as well as
books. Tlîev knew ils valine. To.day when 50 rnany rend
papiers, <bey may bie met syltî there, an<l tîeir biearis toîicled
and turned Godward. If the press is tnt rend iees a liiiit
set tu tbe gond influences nf a gond and able man's lite.
WVherever tbe guiftni clear, crystaline speech is given, an'l
the aictîvmty ni a generous and noble heart, and tbe spirit ni
faith iin Christ, and converration tu God's servtce, there the
press ouglit to comne unto play tri multiply the channels ni te.
generaîing influence. He wlio knows howitiuse the press is
a wîse man. Ile increases his influence a tbnusaiîd lId. The
press is a high pîîlpit nifivide ne.cnmmanding power, andilhe
whn finds a place ina itlias great responsibility rcsting on h'mtr.

SUMIMER P>A Y Ch'RISTIAA'S.

The season wben, above ail nîbers, tbe firmament andI the
ear.b show forth the glory of God is tbe season in wbich lie is
praised flie least by spiritual frtuits-work and experience,
There are teasons wby Christian acîivily rhould bc grettest
ira sommer. Business flags, the windows are thrown open,
the bouse is cbeered up by renovation and the general ner.
vous tension is loosened, wbile lufe returfis more than ever to,
primitive case and simplicity. Hunianity in great part is o11<
ni doors, and many are ai play. If God cornes nearest us ,n
nature, our visions oi Hini at this limie sbould be mosi
glorinus and otur praise most loud. But îsgainst these conndi.
lions ihere are others svhich -are actively opposed. Religinis
lufe is noorîsbed ira retirernent and isolation, but Chiristian
aclivity is stimulated by intercotîrse and contact. Mhen
sommer cornes and the pastor heaves for bis resi, the pews
begin 10 have a «Ivacant stare," and among the scattered
worsbippers tbere is a feeling oi resignation flot îînlîke that
on shipboard wvhen a vessel larries ira mid-ocean tu repair a
leak and take ber bearings. Obligations ni duîy, nfia differ-
ing kind, lie very near 10 Christians ira stmnier-tbo5,e uho
rensain nt home and those whn go in the fields. The former
will find responsibilities multiplied wlien tbose svbo usually
share theni become fewer. Tbey ivili bave to put a stouter
back 10 the svbeel in order t0 keep up the innmerîtum of
churrb lite. They svIll bave in resist more thaiî one inclina-
tin to" cul" a service because the weather is bot, or the
temporary pastor is flot tu be conipared svitb their own. On
the other band, Christians abroad will have teifplations as
rmany and as besetting. The flrst one will bie tu giv e up their
pews for the stimmer, and leave tbe churcb 10 pîtînge along
under ils borderas as best il rnay. Somne will pack their sara.
logas and leave no roomn for the Ijible, which serves tbrougli.
ont the winter at fainly pravers. T'he resît -a hîtîle leting
down ina religious habits and a loss ni spirituial force. A feu
Christians will be oblivinus to the opportunîîies for Christian
service. Christians service is flot always preacbing and
morîkish pravers. W'e vere on shiphoard a fesv years ago
wiîh Earl and Lady Aberdeen. Aiter a flurry nf (car over
wbaî inight have been a sad accident, when the decks were
crowded svîtb passengers irom the saloon and steerage, the
Lord anI Lady and omnt companion starîed, " My faith looks
up tu thee, thon Lamb ni Calvary,' and the whole shîpload
îoined in the song. That was a Christian service. Says
Christ in His people aI home and abroad, ". Ve are My wiî-
nesses." If otîr wiiness of Hirn be trime, suilns.r tours 'vill
flot be frethil junketmngs, barren ni gond wnrk,, but a, bîrds
and bies in travel carry seed and pollen froi flotverinto lotver
and from trte tu valley, so the Chrisian tourisî wull carry
Christian cheer from place tu plac:e where be lourocys. -

D SSPLAlNL il.

Some ont bas given tîhe iollowing reasons woiy people
should dress pI.ainly on Sunday. These are as s'alid any
other day ira the wcek. It would lessen thie burden nf many
wbo now find it bard tu mainlaîn ibeir place ini socîety.
Il would lessen the force ni templations which olten lead
men 10 barter honesty and hohour <or dîsplay. If there ivas
les sisrîfe ira dress mn cburcb, people ira moderate circua*
stances svould be more inclined tu attend. U nive rs-il rndera-
lion in dress aI churcb would imipmove the worsbmp by the
reinoval ni many wandermng tboughts. I would cimable al!
classes ni People to attend cburcb in tînfavonrable weather.
If woulcl lessen, on flie pari of <lie ricb, thetlempîntion
tu vaniîy. I would lessen, on the part nf tht poor, tlie
temptaliofi tu bce cvioos and malicîntîs. If would sait
vainaoleit wton the Satabath. b.«t uid elieve cornt uss
from a serions pressure, and thos enable Os 10 do more for
gond eraterprises.-me/orinill essenger.

A />OINT' FOR YOU.

In view ni whaî Hood's Sarsaparîlla bas done for otherS,
is il nol reasonable to suppnse flint it will be ni benefil <o Vou'
For Sccofula, Sait Rheomn, and ail niber diseases ni the hlood,
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Headache, Loss ni Appetite,
That Tired Feeling, Catarrb, Malaria, Rheumatism, Hood's
Sarsaparilla ii aara nequalled remiedy.

Hoo0D'S PrLLS Cure sick lieadrche,
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flown i f l, onc day in June,
The flowers ail bloonei togetter,

Save ooc, irliatrîcî l0 tilde hersehi,
Antld oopeil, tbat pleasant wcater

A robin who bad soaieil tan) higit,
And feit a itIle lmev,

w'cs esliiig near a bliîlcrcup
WXho, isheil ste werc a îlaisy,

For daisles grow saeiig and tll
Site naitwS ad aiapassion

For wearing fiuît about bier neel.
In jusl the' daîsies' faslilan.

And hliitleicups must ai-vays te
Thc sanie Catt lesonie calour,

Whîite lailies dies inlagalil and white,
Althouigli their golil is iluller.

D)eir robin," said the sail, oung lowt-r,
l erliapjs you'il nol mnd trying

Te finul a nice white fr111 for me,
Sanie aay, wlîen you arc lying il

Voit silly thing 1 " the robin said,
I 1think yoîî must be crazy t

l'Il rallier lic uuy bonest self
l'han any nîade-up daisy.

"Vau're nicer in your own btigitt gawn,
Tht 1e litecliluren lave yau

lie (lie best b.tttercup yoli cao,
And tlink no ilowcr above Voi.

Though swallow! kecp nie out of sighl.
We'il etter keep our places

Peulîaps the worlui would l al go wrong
WVîîh anc 100 mauty asies 1

Look bravely up ia ohue slcy
And lbe content wiîh knowing

Th2t Goil wisheul for a IbuttelcuP
Jusl here wlîere yeti arc growing."

Ho I1V TO HA V'1 A GO OD 4fEMIOR Y.

.Sorte poople are sa fortunale as ta be baro sitb gnod
oteniries; otiters, if ttey would attaiui that priceless boan,
Illtist paîienîly cultivate it--anil Ibis is perfeclly possible,
ton. Voni ili ()fien bear people say:. I Oh, my nemory ei so
poor, I can't remember anytbing." lJnless there is saine
mental disease that shatîld te a niost bumiliating stalemient,
as it shows simiply istlcss, carcless. sloveniy habits af ind
tat tve ougitu ta te astameil of. If you would bave a gond
memary you must make il work for you, andl serve yeti witt
fideity, just as voi t ake yaur bandls andlvomir (cet îvork for
yaîî. Tic an arm at yaur side andl let ih bang linip at your side
for mntnts, and il wilhi becarne as weak and unreilable -as
yocîr nemory is. Give your niemory ils work ta do, and titen
sec that it dots it. Tbrow away your note-book, and lien-
cil and allow yaur mernory ta do the work titat nature in-
tendedil itah do. I k-now a physician who notes ilown every-
thing-butt unfarturiteiy be bas no anc ta reminil hl aof
is note-tank ; s bahli te îhiags hie notes down are (orgot-

ten. From neglect andl inattention my memary tecanie
treacherous, andi 1 was getîing ino thie note-taok habit, but
I fotrndil unsatisfactory and a grievaus trouble, sa 1 Jeter-
mned ta cal a haIt and dispense witb IIwriîin' down"
everyhing, and moake nty memory do wbat itlivas cotitleil
ta tda. Naw I neyer make i pencil mark ta aid my nîeniory,
andl in a large medical pradtice 1 bave a hundreil îhîngs ta
bear in mind evcry day. But the mare I burden my muni-
ory and te more ln:pI)iciîly I rcly utpon its fidelity the
sronger il becomes and the marec ortby of trust. Occasion-
aly il stili plays me false, but Ihese lapscs are becoming nmore
rare every year. Try titis inethoil of culture, andl sce if it
ilon't yielil yau as good results as it tas me. But sec that
Voitccharge Vour rncmory witi thtc iatter that you viant ta
use. Forgetiuiness is aftco a matter ai inattention. Let a
thing maike a strang mental împresson-lay it away careiully
and then when te praper lime comts ta use il, il ill pro-
bâbly preseot itsalf.

THE FLOWVER JMISSION.

Atinî Louise lias twa ittie nieces. Site calis thim baîf lber
children, because ste has îhcmn hall thetlime, and titen site
namied temn besîdes. Titey wcre little twin sisters, and tfieir
bitbday camne in May.

Such a lime as îhey bail namiog those babies 1 wVlen
Aunt Louise tvas asked wita, site tliough* womxid te pretîy
names, shejust trote back, IlViolets and May came tageter."1
Evcrvbody was pleaseil, andl said il ivas a happy îhougbî for
the little twin sîsters, whose birthday came ini May.

Evcry ycar, hy the first ai Juile, papa scoils thete wo chiu-
drecouot ta Aunt Louise's big farm-bouse. There îhcy sîay
ailtue sunin-er, gtoving brovin and strong int tht country air.
They were always real little flower-lovers andl picked sa many
ihtat Aunt Louise neyer kncw what ta do %vit tieni. Titis
year, when ttey came out ta the farni, they were fnll of a ncw
plan.

Titeir teacher had told tbem of te Flovver Mission, andl
lîow much pleasure the flowers gave thelttecbildreui andl
the grown-up people in te haspitals. Ttieir mamma said
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that if tbcy %wouid senil a baskctiul, twice a week, she wotiid
take theni te lte chlidren's bospital.

The flrst basket was fu of daisies. They were picked
early in the miorning, put int a nmoss.lined basket, sprinkicd,
and covercil with waxed papier. By noon every littie chilil in
the hospital bail a bîînch nf frcsh daisies. Mammia srate
theîu of one poor littie girl wvhn bail neyer seen a daisy before,
andl tiey dili her a wnrid af gond. That sent Aunt [.ouise ta
tiîinking. If (en daisies do the chil a wvorid of gond, What
wvnuld len tlîousand daisies do ?

The next basket that ivent ta the city iwas faiti af roses.
Auint Louise took il berseif, andl when she camne hoine she
brnîîgbt the poôn littie girl with hier. The daîsies proved ta
be very gonod tôctors, and l itle Fannie grew better vcry fast.
She likeil thent mare than anything cisc, and aitvays wanted
ta senil daisies ta lier Ilhospiily," as she called, it.

One day thi-y sent in such a big basketitilt tat ail the
rbildren cuuld nmake daisy chains. And onc raîny day they
naie a gzreat quantîy or daisy faces-granilmoîhers andl
miothers, sanie tin and ssnie fat ; children andl lîttle babies
in f(nleci raps, sanie pretty andl sanie caînical. Such fun as
the children iîad when this baskeîfal came 1

Twice a week, ail th t sume:., the basket went back and
forth. Somelimies 't was full of bernies insteail af lowers. In
the iast basket thirrc ivere neither berries for flowcrs, but
soniething that the chiidren coulil enjay ait the winter long-
the prettiest and l cnnnîngest kîtten in the ivorid. It was a
Case of love it first sigbî :

1 love My lovely pusÇy, Mir pîîssy she love$ nme,
Anduiwlîatsoever liatitens, -'e always c2n agrce.

TRP BAIl 1S GUARDIAN.

A gentleman ini Connecticut tank a cohuie (rom the Lothian
kennels at Siepney. The dag, after tbe fashion af his kinil,
soon mnade himsell anc of the famnily, andl assumeil special re-
sponsibilities in cannectian with the yaningest child , a girl
three years af age.

It happeneil. one day in November, that the father was
returniag tramn a drive, andl as hie neared his bouse, bie
noticed the dng in a pasture %whîcb was separated by a stone
wall frr'm the rond. From bebînd ibis wall the coulic wouid
spring up, bark, and tben lump (lawn agaîn, conslnly re*
peating it.

Leaving bis horse and going ta the spot,,lie found his litIle
girl seateil on a stone, wiîb ube collic wagging his tait and
keeping guard beside bier.

In the ligbl snow Ibheir patb couid te plainly seen, andl as
hc traceil it back, bie saw where the little one tail walked
severai limes arounil an apen %veli in te pasture. Very close
ta tbe brink ivere prints of the baby shocs, but sîjl doser on
ttc cilge ai the well were the tracks ai tbe couic, wbo bail
evidentiy kept betveen hier andl the well.

We oed n0t tell yau thceclings of thc father, as he saw
the fihlty of tbe dunmb crealure, svaing between tbe chilci
andl %vhat miglit othcrwîise bave been a terrible death.

TUFJilOK1EN SA W.

A boy wvcnt ta [ive with a man who was accounted a biard
master. H-e never kept bis b.iys,-tbey ran away, or gave
notice tbey mneant ta quit ; sa lie was baîf his lime withoior
in searcit af a boy. The work wvas nlot very liard,-opening
.andl swecping out the sbop, cbopping wood, going erranils,
and belping rouind At last Sam Fisher went ta live wltb
limi. IlSanî's a god boy," said bis motter. 111 shoulil like
ta sec a boy notvadays that liait a spark of gaadness in hini,"
grawlcd the newv master.

Il is always bail ta begin wth a man îvha bas ne confi-
dence in you, tecause, (Il your best, yen are likely ta have
litie credit for il. However, Sam tbaught be wotild try. The
wages were gond and bis mother wanted hlmi ta go. Sanm
bail been tbere but tbree days beiore, in sawing a cross-grained
stick af waod, tie brake. the saw. 1-e was a litile frightened.
Ile knew beie wis careful, and lbe kne bhe 'vas a prctty gond
sawyer, too, for z! boy afilbts age:- neverthtless, the sawv braite
in bis hanils.

IlMr. Joues wili thrasb yon for it," saîd another boy wbao
was in the ivondhtouse witbhîm.

IlWhy, of course 1 didn't niean il, andl accidents tvililbap-
pen ta the bcs, aof flks," said S.am, looking witb a ver',
sorroivfîil air on the braken saw.

IlMr. Joncs never makes allawvances," said the oltier boy.
'~Incversaw anything like him. That Billright have staveil,

only hie jumpedintoI a ben's nesi and broke ber eggs. He
darcn't tellioo! h ; but Mr. Joncs kept stispecding, andl sus-
pecting, andl suspedîing, andl laid cverythîng out af the way ta
Bill, whethcr 1Bi1livas ta blame or nlot, tilt Bill coîidn't stand
it, and îvauldn't."

"Did bie tell Mr. Jones about the eggs? " asked Sarn.
"No," said the boy, "he was afraid, Mr. Joncs bas gat

such a temper2'
1I ttînk lie'd have better awned up at once," said Samt.
1' suspect you'il findil i better ta preach thian ta pracîlce,"1

said the boy. IlI'd run away before lId tell hlm And be
soon turocil an bis lice!, and Icit poar Sam alone sitb bis
broken saw.

The poor boy did neflot(l very comfortable or happy. He
shut up the tvoodhause, walkcd out in the garden, and went
up ta bis littie chaniber iunder the caves. He wisbedhie could
telli',\ls. Jones, but site wasn't sociable.
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XVhcn NM. Jones carne inta the hause, lte boy heard liini.
He got up, crept down stairs, and met MZr. Joncs in the kit-
chen. I Sir," said Saini, I broke yaur saw, andl I Ihotîgitî
I'd came and tell yois tefore you, saw it in the niornîog."

"IlVbat didiVois gel tîp la tell me for " askeul Mr. Jones.
1I shouil îhink morning viatld ht ime enauîgb tai tellIoaiyour

czarelessness.'
Il lecautise," said Sain, I 1wis afraîd, if 1 put il aon, 1 i nit

te tempteil 10 ie ,about it. 1 ar soriy I brake it, but I trieci
ta te carefuil."

Mr. Joncs loakeil it te boy froni licaul tn font ; then,
stretchîing aoît bis liand, Il Tiirc, Sain, " lie saiil, uîartiuy,
sgive nie your band, slîakc luanls. l'il trust yen, Sam.
Tlîat's rigbî, tbaî's rigitî. Go ta bec], boy. Neyer fcar. l'm
glail ttc savi broke i itshows the îîettic's in ynii. Go to bed."

MmI. Joncs ivas iairly %von. Nes-er ivere betier fricoils
aller thal, îuîan Sain îd lic. Saut tht,îks Justice bail ual
been donc Mmr. Joncs. If the boys hiai treateil hini lionesîly
anl "tbove-boaird," lte wauild uave teco a gooari an l ceal
wiît. It as Ihîir caniîîct whiicit s'.îrcil andI iîade bim sus-
piciatîs. 1 do ont koov làoîv Ibat is. I oniy knaîv that Sant
Fisiter (ils in Mr. lites a kinil niaster anid a f.îîthîfîîi rieui.

SÇUE'S SECPIET.

1 wander havi it is Ibat everybndy likes Sie Hamilton
sa," mîîsed ber classrnaîc, Katie Lee.

IlMy recitatians ar-! just as gond as bers. I try ta te
pleasant, seidoin lose niv tIcaper, andl yeî she is the favoîîriîe
wuîh evcry teacter andl scitalar in the scitool. Ste is nol
preîîy, eiîher," Kale conlinuici, as she lookcd wiîb a slîght
blusit in ttc mirror tbat bîîng opposite. Y et even brother
Tom, vibo is sa fastidiotus, saidlast right, 'Wiat a noble girl
Sue H-nmltan is, Kate. I arn glail yrn are tbravin sa utucit
ini iter cmpany'"

IlSue," criec a choruis ai v0îceî at the fontoth ie stairs,
tvbere are Von il"

IlThere it is," sighed Kauie ,"hîey cannat do any îbing
wîthîaut Sue's belp, wi th ley net-cm think ai comning for
me."

Ste brîîsbed thetears fiant ber eyes andil mmcd the bevy
ai girls i inte bail.

Ol , we thtugbt h vias Site," said ttc leader of lte bandl in
tories ai disappoinîrnent.

A hiot flusht covereci Katie's checkcs, and angry ivords
rîîsbei ta her lips.

IlSite, Site ; l'tisick ai the very n.arne," site said, andi
ten paîusc(], for the door opposite suldenly apeneil, and Sue's
cuîrly head wîas Ibrusî ant.

IlHere 1 arn, girls, hclping Fanny joucs ivit hem exam-
pics ; juisî vaut five minutIes longer, andi 1 iil' te Ibrougit.
K-aie, dear, wan't yoîî caine un? I w.tnt yonî ta telp me set-
dle anc or îwa dîfficuli points."

Katie drew haugbtily back, tut was persuiaiedita enterîthe
raom, and before site kncw i was as nitich inicresîcil in lte
examples as Site berseif.

Now lIct is loin te others," said Site.
"Il is you that ttey ivant, flot me."
But 1 want yVon, Katie," Scie lovingly continiîcd, as she

drevi Katie on.
IlWbat a hapyy tevy af girls," saiil onetleacher la an-

atiter, as titey stooti together looking onuto! tte hall window
five minutes later. "I t elueve Sie Haiitan carnies sîînslîinc
everyîvbere 1 1 wonîlcr iviat is thc secret oi ber succcss?"

"Site 1 a Christian, youî kuto%," ivas the quiet ansiver.
"O, ves, ta te sure ; andl sa arc Katie Lee and Fanny

Browin andl a score aiflte aliers. Sîl, yon musît e reaily ta
admit that theme is a difféence. I thmîk that tht cbiid is en-
dowed itt nîncli aitht spîr.t of Christ, îvha pleascil not
1-liself. Thti Golden Rtile us the standard ai ber life, I arn
sitre.''

IlSue," sail Katie as îhcy vialkeil togetiter in ttc now de-
serîcil sctonl-yard, " wlat makes everyboily lave Vau sa? »

I IJon't know," said Site, tliusbing, "lîîniess il is tecatîse
I love everybody.",

Tears dimntcd Katies eyes.
IlVoit are sa goail," site sail, Iland I finti it sa bard ta

serve Christ iaitbiully."
IlO, Kaîle, I ar not0 gond at ait. Iarn very weak andi

crring, btth ie dear Lord bas sailid hat He ivill telp une, andl-
1 arn îakin.- Hlm iIlis word. "

"I b ave Icaraed," gaïd Ratie Lee that evening ta ber
trater Tom, Il the secret ni Sue Haoîilton's sîîccess."

Well? te snilingly answercd.
Il is ttc saune spirit as that îvhucb pro mpted the Saviotir,

viho mought nat ta pîcase Hîîtself, but spent I-is life in self-
sacrificing service for aIliers. Stî's lite is governed by tte
Gohder. Rtitî."

SACRED jMON1E1.

Same ycars ago a gentlentan iteard ivia children talking
eazunestly abottt titeir Ilsacred nioney." Tîte expression inter-
csîed bini, and he leamneil, tîpan enquîry, that tliese chiidren
vitre in thteihabit o! faitbfully sctting apamt i least one-hent
of ail lte nioney wbuch care ne mb Ieir hanils, andl îîsiag it
for Chtristian work. They each kepî a purse far titis fîod, andl
an account of al l taIt was put ino ti andl pafid ont of iî.
rTheir father said titat thcy theîîtselves bail developtil the
expression "sacreil maney.' Thcy ivoulil ofîcu give niuch
more uhan a tent ta titis funil, but neyer lcss.
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JF Ontario officiai,; are îîot tco bc alinwecd to dis-
Cliss jioliticai union tviîth teUniîted States.

even tvlîen snch union k s olugh ly t onstitutiolnal
m-ean-, andi bV none î4iîcr, it k s qtrel)y nothi:ig more
than fair thiat officiais sho-uit be aslcd to ;tor) iîsilng
language gro.;siy nifiensivc to our ileighbours. It k
ne0 part of the (ut)- of a iiagi-strtr or of an)' other
officiai to make enemiies to the on nîcltor
b>' bis emipty biag to nake the Commonwealth a
laigiing-stock.

T HE. most %ivondelrfuil feature i (;Iladtolie'q
rnake-up is not bis et.udnr vitality nor

]lis spleiidid cloquence ilor lîk immense resources;
it is his factilty for iooking forward at ighity-
thrcc years of age. Ncarly ail menilit eighty,
many at seventy and tnt a few lit sixty, turn back
nîcntally and live thecir live'. over again. They
-;peak abIout the gooti olti tinmc,, figli~t ftir batties
over again and for ail practical lmirposslive in the
past. Gladstonie looks steai(ly lu rtard andi las
more on hiand than lic lever hati at wyi> past pcriod
of is- life History may beclihalleng-edtc t finti
another man îwho lookcd stcadily into the future at
four score and thrce.

T f1EREis oe crop that neer fils ini t ntarin
bc the season wet or dry. j uii>'aiways brings

a luxturiant hiarvest of complaints about examina-
tion papers. E--ither I ligli Sehocti andi Institute
teachers must bc the mnist faill -fnding -,of mortal- or
the Educationail)Department must bc specially
uinfortunate in the sciection of -xamniners. Stire ly
the universities of the Province ]lave traineti a quf-
icient number of scbolars îitl i ene cnougil to set

a fair examination paper. Ont tcacher declares
that a certain paper coulti flnt becicareti by any of
the examiners whose naines are on it, in the trne
given. Quite likeiy. lt always %vas ene tlîing to ask-
questions andi another and very' different thiîng to
ansiver tiîem.

T HlElie an d I)i-esby/cr- lias this to sav' about
Tthe Frencli Canadians who arc going eorer to

the Newv Eng-lanti States ini such large nunibers -
Some twenty prelates fromi the 1rvnces of Queber and

O>ntario are in session trying tn devise a plan to check the
migration of French Canadian Catholics to the U nied Sttes.
We carnestly hope they may lie sticcessil.
So far they have flot beeni succcssful, but otir con-
temporary need tiot be alarmeti at the invasion.
The French-Canadians arc a thrifty, inidustrious,
frugal, peaceable people. Tîteir weak puints are
that tlîey are too subservient to thie priests andi too
easily led by designing political deunagogues. They
have large families, andt tey tvill raise the average
among the New Lugianders %vhl have scarcely any
chilclren at ail. Tlîey go to cliarchi evcry Salibath,
andi in this regard wili set anl e,,celletit lexample bc-
fore thie iapscd nativcs îvho have lnst thier church-
going habits.

T H-E Royal Commission on Prohibition titi a
T%%àse thing ini a'kiîig the clcrg) mein of Can-

ada what their opinions are on the liquoir tratiic, but
some of the questions are peculiar. The first one
runs tlins-

Front yotir eNperience and observation as a clergyman, do
you consider the tise afi ntaxcatîng lînînors ini any shape as
hurtini morally and socially?
J ust tvhat is mecant by thic expression " in any
shape " is not clear. Then it is scarcely uiseful to
asIc clergymen if tlhey knoîv by - experience " vhe-
ther thc use of intoxicating liquors is hurtfül.
Clergymen îvho arc total abstainers, as iline-tenths
of them are, ]lave no «"experienice " to give, andt if
an occasional one has hurt liiself by indulging,
he will net bc likely te tell the Commission anything
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about it. The çecondt question is not mucli btter
drawn tlîan the rirst. Suirely it ivoidti îot have becn
dilicuit for thîe Comimissionte have draîvn up a set
of quiestions that ivotild have broughlt ont the mind
of tic clergymen of Canada on this moqt importatt
problem.

P RESI DENT HIARRISON, a,; becomes a
1resbyterialu eider, is soutid0on the questioni

of moral teachiuig ini public sclîools. Addresçinig
an educatiouial (:onventioîi the otiier day at Saratoga,
lie saiti :-

He is Dnt a benefactot o! his race ivho deveiops lnn.irert*
ed or nîisdirected poawer. Cherefore ive must insist that in
MIl aur schools the niioraliy af the Ten Coniniandients shail
lie instilled ; thât lessons of (hie suibordination ta autharity
shal lie tatight. The faniîly andi the schaai aire the fîsoda-
miental elemreîîts of goad citizenshuip; and obedience taliaw,
a res;îect(til Jeferenc-e ta puiblir aiîîhority, a sef-sacriicing
puirpose ta stand by estabuitied and orderly administration
of thc Governiment.

A greater Amiericani than lPres-ideiît IHarrisont, Dr.
Charles 1I eige. always contendeti that thîe duty of
tcaching rnoraiity andi every other goodti ting de-
volves primiarily on the parent-not on thec State or
on the Church. Parents beiîîg primarily respoi-
sible, Miîen tiîey orgaiiize thcmiselves into a scbool

setonlave an absolute riglit te say tlîat the
Scripttîres wil hc reati or the Ten Coilimantiments
tauglît or any other arrangement matie that they
dcciii proper. It is enicouraging to sec the Presi-
dent of thîe Rcpublîc takiîîg suchi higli grouti.

T 00 many Canadian youing mien have been in-
jtured by thceîvretciied delusion thiat religion,

andit even ordinary hioucsty, are a bar te promotion
in public lite, more ese in i politîcs;. Let ail
stich ponicer on file lesson tlîat lias corne across
the wvater turing the ast fetv days. Thie most ini-
flueutial nman th Uc~e rid to-day is a deeply reli-
gions mai, andi lias beeui a religions man al hii
lite. Ile carriedthetlîeeection mainiy by the potvcr
of lus persotial character, aideci of course by his
splendid ability. Lt is tiow no secret that thoni-
sauts of lus political frienîts care nothing for Home
Rule. Thie question arouses no elnthiaý;sm except
ini a part of Irelanti. The classes ivcre in the main
against him, the Establisiieti Clîurchies in Scotianti
andt in Eîigland were agaiust him, tic labour unions
gave 1dim trouble, the qtjarrel among the Home
Rulers ivas a source of wcakness, Protestant Ire-
landi tas aimost a unit against him, but by the
slîieer force of ls spîcuîditi personality dthe Grand
Olti Mani %von. The forces arrayeti against 1dm
would have crusheti any other living mani. Thiere
kc a splendid lesqon liere for younig mein setting out
in public life, and it is tiot necessary to bc a Home
Rider te learsu it. The tvorld is net ncarly aï gooti
a"t otîght teo bc, but the grcatest poiver on earth
is thie powver of gnodncess. If any yoting man bas
any doubt abolit it, let lm compare Glatistone
iviti Dilke andi Farnell, both statesmnen of thue first
ranlc.

N W thiat Uhe question of boldingother tiian reli-N gions meetings on Sabbath lias been raiseti,
it may be weil te tlîrasli it ont. Se far as ive knotv
an avewvedly political meeting lias neyer becui
hielt in Ontario on the Lord's Day. Dnring
the Scott Act campaige, semi-political meetings
tverc helt inl many places, anîd some of them were
addiessed by men vwhosc character andi record %vveuld
net compare very favourably tvitli Edward Blake's.
These meetings ivere of course calleti temperance or
prohibitioni meetings, but evcrybody kneîvs that the
Scott Act lîad its sectîhar side, anti that quîestion-; of
taxation andt other secular issues ivere discusseti
at such gatheriiigs andi that " laughiter andi cheers "
%vere coinmon. Many gooti meii vho leveti a quiet
Sabbatiî a.d tvcrc ini faveur of thie Art wcere deeply
grieveti at sucli det-noustratiens, but there ivas ne
use iu saying anytbing. lucre %vas a" boom on,"
andi the managers from thie oîtsidc co-oporating
wîth a fci in each locality titi just as thcy pleaseti.
Many of the paiti lecturers Nvere from " the other
site " anti of couirse liati ne sympathy %vith otur fogy
ideas about Sabbath tesecratidii. The Sabbatli meet-
ings ivere lielti, anti ive nov knoiv lhoîv muchi gooti
tiîey titi. Political meetings have semetimes been
lield in churches under the guise ai religions ser-
vices. Thîcy began %vitii praver and endeti with the
benediction, andi there ivas a hymn or tîv3 during
the procceetings, but the part calieti thue sermon ivas
the poorest kint of political speech. We Caniadians
arc greatly given te the practice of superintending
the maraIîs of the humant family in a somewhlat
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pharisaicai sort of wn. lîereio q ulite irunligi o-f
%vork for tis arotid honte.

w Il'la itlids e urîurtri Sir Oliver .Ntoiat,
oleldanul a(vwu'd îuuviriy or anutc\..

tien or even a coievaîeil uu~r'fi- politica i tulî
tvith otîr tîcighîbouirq1s ic nltî' <-ire dilger to vhtil Il
Caniadiauîs are e.\îîo.ceti *utfileit' îîmesunttinte. 1 lie
tcndency to adoîit lilîîîth lî(iurclianuitstate t'te
%vorst featmîes o et tîu'irlînti Rkepiblir---the (et-
ttîres the hicst people mver tiiir' ls( tr>'ilig te getli
of--is a fair more dangruîîî' thinguittitan ail occasioin,'u
speech in ii fa"or <i c\tuîtluîiî (;tatti' ati wth
Ilus es opeun den),'litlîat suumn il the evilq tîtat sorel)'
afflict the Aiticricii'r'i'yiul îCltîrchu at-e taking

astrong iLtiinors ' te î-U'- t(i lviu!g cev
diffculty b>' a eliiige ît-). nîluister il;distiîîuil'
Anierican, N sîuch th(îîg . 14kt l iii îluSc(itliiii(l''r
Irelandt. l.Unscnly icraiiitjy fls- orrit>' lnpit, i,;
also unaini>' Amcrlî'a, ati. id 4tht' tleîltter disregard
of ortier anîd anihrt litluiv iîvut Ih u(f getting ýuip.
pi>'. \\'orsbip of rau kI ti 10ki llî, hu (i nrshili (ift1w
alinighîty dollar iq Anînîluan1, Thi';t puhrase ', Lit ,"
anti v'ci-aliijcohgregut Ion 'Is .4tiMi'V. 1'vri lit
judicialji)rocceetlitigs lut t! 'À Atueiric;tnChurcli a
îninistcr's stanudinîg Is sîiltlîi ii-stred ly the
size anîd wcaltiiof ilî us eiulfi('tinul. IDo tve neyer
measutrc inîluisters lu>' the ti scuuîtstandtardt ? A >yeat

a-,ter ;ta a revoit lii tite Aiierie.an Cliturcli

teriati wVith bis c>'C4 011011411,1 tI tiWCr l% tilt
iresbytcrian Cîîutrch lut Cntadtu uiot goiniii)u
leaps anti botinds intu> tt' h lautîs of lss titanî a scî ire
of Mon ? WC do not kîînw hîutv the tiltt lies-,u in h
other Cauîadian Chitirclim huit. 'ui liir as thie I resb « %-
terian Cbitrircb kconceitci tl, u-c e iuîîllttatiîg rice
worst features cof Amvi wuâa tesn riniux rtiir
thian its goot ouies. li >'ltics itiattets lire evvti
vorse. \Ve starteul li'.;ilu,-fn ni' a nationi u

British unotels and titi Wr li îîît lr tilitit wr' tegai
to atiopt the unost odhîti ,1 1'tIi %t ir es of tt I elou rst
strata of Amerin p~litit iin 'rîme cauîctîi, i
Ilbleetiing Il of coîîtract.u.tIi' tl >i naîde, tîi cv-
eral other adiotis am'.tie' teAilîeui'aiiî lan.il
deccut Americanlir turcnshaînuh oit thîciî. \\ luit a Ibiîr-
lesque i e ccii. 'antieuncq îîî uCti se 1wil kfr aia
iake speeches ini favolli toi Iii itki coîiiectîonii aît

tlîeîîgo dtiwnto Ottmîva mil tiuleen I and aulv.os ie
the viîest feaittres (il Aiictitaiî l dtcieîme
thlat al cleaîî Anîleriî.tuî'ê alit* ,'îait-d u.(lit

T LIE Most rcmarkabhlu' thlîg abouit Sir oliver
Mlowat's spueech on ti uiîc .'t ioi is its exist-

ence. That ic, *ri sau'cîiî,ilt tirI -11>, cautionis alii
sometimes biaticil b>'fil.-& uul itic.al triend s for beli-~
tee conservative- -a sîuc'aku'u .vin sehînni tikýciissc
thîcoretical hquestionîs .ud l i î kîlioliuîvcbetter tîi
Most Statesnin uvien a tîmni'tiumn pas'es fi-oui the
specuhative into thie armna uîl irat. tical pclitics-thîat
lie cf ahi othiers shuotilti have giveiî a gordl ialf lîcîîîr
on an historical occasion tii uni elaborate argument
against anncxation î l'it iiietliulig thuat iniglit utcll
make Canatiiaîîs patise munu thiiîlz. 1I.td Sur Oliver
merely intitlged iluia rhtIttî îu'ial lloîiilh or tw i it
would have e liecu tht'n4 mtral thiîîg înagitîatblc,
but Ibis arguimen.t va4 tvi itten ontt iifulil withu ail thie
care ic uisedti t be4towv tipii i e of lis chiancery,
ticcisions, ant ie cvent over d LI)t ltuits jtist as lie
usedtot go over thie juints i of' lu cames lit the E'î'.ity
Bar. Thie Premie-r niist talcc aIlmore serions vieti
cf the annexation 'tttetiolît dimi tht taken by îite
great majority of Caulla us.lii t1act iiîost Cana.1
dians have becîî tnder the lîîîlsipre oi thiat tliere us
no question of aniiexatiouî belor'.'the co'.untry at all.
Possibiy Sir Oliver kunws uiumore aboutt the matter
thtan is kiiotvn bycor(lti.ry t itlieiîs. 'l'lie Premier ot
the Dominion st.tet ete U nine ago thiat lie and
several othcr.s sigiiet the amiuîîetiouî unaniilesto ini
'49 in an Il outbuîrst of' ît'ttititiîce." i>erhîaps Sir
Oliver knows cf other dklîutseicpople who .Ire
seizeti with accasiouîah oithu'tt i thiat hit. Let
us hiope that thec iiiiinhiei' l rt,.ai h thuat thie bouili-
fui harvest now ripctîlng miii pti tlthe nI itbetter
humour. Canadians havce utf i'thue iîblcst huritagcs
on eauti. If thec),cieoîlot tiqe iL prcîperly anti uiii-
prove itthie taut it tîeit- (mil Illias neveu- ben
shioîn, anîd it canniot hoîiliivi, thiat the average
matn in Canada kiet tas tîiim al idprospenocis5
and happy as the averagc imatillt the Uuiîcd States.
The ouly camparisout'vtu ml nakinît k a conmparisoi,
of averages. We lbave fcw iiioiaircs anîi «c
dou't want themn. If we IiRvc io Caruîicsw have
ne Pinikertons. WC lhope thet day \vilhI wevèledatvuî
on Canada mhcu auy nîumIr itf Canuadianus mill futd
picasure lii sucli vigar exorciques as Ihowing aild
scraping ta ignorant, putrse.prouIt millionaires.
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S TATISTICAL science is awaling constantadvvances. It is rcaching resuits matchi more
accarate thait ivere drcamed of a few ycars ago.
InvestigatOrs îvcre in a measure conttenît if thcy
coulti ascertain certain data anti callinii probabilities
and averages to do the test. Even yct allowanceq
11ave ta bc matie for itwperfcct and! suppositioss
rtttrns, and a dcgree of relianice matst stIt bc placet!
on the doctrine of averageçs. n lai c Cattadian
Clitrch Uacerc lias, iititin tic last fev ),cars, beetu a1
decided imorovemeait. Iii the reports of standing
colimittcee presentedtct the Chîtrchi courts, corn-
plaint-, are matie of the reawtssaîess anti indifferetîce
or sanie of the congregatiotas Thicy do not seem ta
reaiile the itmportance aof full anti accurateatsvr
ta te ques;tiotîs addres5cd ta Sessiotîs, lorsof
mianagenietît, Suinday scliools, etc., necither (Io tiey
ftlly, appreciate the reason for the timely ,filling ti)

Iand rettirn of the antisvers to the res;pective Coti-
v eiers. It sccrncd, a few years aco, that Sabbath
,Zcîtonl statistics werc Mast dufcuit to get. Cuti-
veners of central l'reshyteries Matie frcqucntn td

forcible compliaitîts. Qtuitc a nutuber of qclitols;
sent no replies at all, andi saine oh those svho dit!
report tidt it in 50 uwperfect a mannaer that the
resuits ofiail the efforts put forth ta secuire coin-
pieteîitss wcre in a meaistire tinavailing.

A better state af things is begiîniag ta prevail.
As a ue te gciîdlemcn appainteti by tlt'c respective
Preïbtcries ta attent dicse daties, iii additionî to
special qaalircatiotts, arc Vitatly interesteti ini their
wvork, atnd. strange thaugit it secms, these gentlemnt
asho are strang in statisticailare arc tsully erîthusi-
atic The Con vcner ofthec Gencrai Assemnblys Coin -
mittet oit Statiticq, the Rev. Dr. Torrance, is oi-ue of
tht: mast methodical andI business-iike oflircrs in the
îervice o-f the Chut-ch. Undcr bis patient, laborious
anti acctrate mantagement, the statisticat report pre-

etd aanaally ta tie General Asscmbly is a nias-Iterpice of pinstakýing ant i dligentt ork that is o
surp.isseti by the similar reports presentedt! t thte
sapreanc ie fany or the other Citurche.; Lonîg ynarsIhence Dr. Torraa-ce's repirt-î iili remain at ube
I liqtrirhns i the futare wilt fuîdt Uea mines af pre-
dants niaterial. The negligence andt tat-dincsF witlî
whicl %oanie congyregations tical wvith thteaisia
reports; can have no idea lion it increases the labotur
atid attuoyancc of a caasciettiatîs Caîavencer.

The New Yark Indepcntiezî froni tirne ta timie
Prescrts tnc>t valsuable statistical information catn-
crning the varionîs evatîgelical Churclies. Last
veck it gave a vcry full analyqis of the las;t United
States censss i sa far as it relates to the Prcsby-
teian Cliîtrchl iitliat country, andc it inay bc lanter-Iesting ta Caitadian 1'resbytcrirans ta glance at tue
prgresî matie by their ecclesiastical kins[olk on the
otIter sade of the fiue, that secpari-ate theart geographi-
cally.

The Prcsbyterian Chtirch in the Northern Stýiates
has thirty Sytîods, tîva of tliemlan foreigai cosantries
?14 Proshyteries, eightecn of tiîem in fareigît landts
Church argaini/,ationsý number 6,717 ; and the nnanber
rf cammunicants litas now reachieti ;SS22.t. The
t.hurch in the Southerrî States lias thirtecrn Synods;
ýevcaty-two 1rebyterics 2 ,391i organizatiofls ; andt
a membershIip cf 179,72 ;. Tite Welsh Calvieistic
\lethodkqt Cltatrcli, viich in mast respects is strictly
Prebytcriaîî, lias si-, Syiuotis ;,iinetecti Presbytcries
t.57 argyanizatians -andi 12,722 communicanits. 1Hic
Cumberland! Presbyterian Church, caloureti, lias a
Synot! cnmposed cf twcenty-thruecPresbyteries, witlî
li3S orgatizat ions ; anti13t43 commtunicants. The
Cumbrland Presbyteriatis, white. have 2791t argant-
zations, anti 164,940 mcanbcrs. Thte Untitedi Presby-
teiatt Chtrch af North America lias 86c) organiza-
tions ; 9j4,402 members. The Associate Clitrcl i 
Noûrth America ias thirty-one organizatiaîs ; ai a
memtbrsiip af 1,053. The Associate Reform-eti,
Soutlî, lias r116 organlizations ; anti 8,5ot members.
The Reforîneti Presbvtcrian, Synad, lia.% i i5jargatti-
lations - anti t0,57-4 members. Thie Reformeti
Piesbîteian, getîtral Synoti, n umbers thirty-tlirec
orgaaiatiOaîs ; anti 4,602 rrueMberS. 'Flit Reformeti
Presyteiati, covenantetilhas font- arganazatians
aîd tliirty-sevcn members. The fast att the list is
the Reformeti in tht Unitedi States and Cantada,
iihichlias ont argaftizatian ; andi doo maembers.

According ta the fui returtîs thtlere are 13,490
Orgniations or coagregatians of Preshyterians af
àI branîchies ini the Uniltedi States, 12,462 churchi
edifces, valtidat $94 ,876,233, andi 1,7788 15sCaina-

*Tiiee are dry but nat unintercsting details. They
are suggestive of the intellectual, moral, social anti

spiritual forces that make ttheroselves feit, ati fet
for gooti, among the people of the United States and
in cery foreign mission fieldti t îhichi its fiithfül
missionaries have galle. Tie povers of evii n..Iy bc
strong, but wc heiar morc about theni titan %vc do of
thc silcait forces that arceîvorkitng stcadily for tlic
promotion of thc bcst intercsts of the people andi for
the advanccmcnt of the divine glory. \Ve notice
the political and social aspects of life ini thc United
States, siimply bccatisc they arc more obtrus5isc.
Thic religiaus andi moral farces arc wvorking for
eternity as Nvell as for time.

LONAGINUG FOR D)A J'.

W E pass over the highway of hiumait life only

once. If wc makec mistakes they cannot
bc utidone, they can -inly serve to îvarn us against
making mare like thicnî lin the portion of Uhc jour-
lîcy that remains, andi thcy may serve as beacons to
%varn onthers against the comimission of like nistakes.
There arc scasons icn life whcn darkness anid shaidov
rcst on the wvay %ve have ta go. Then wc arc filleti
with anxdcties and perplexities. It is svcll for us ta
look to H-im îvho is the XVa>, the Truth andi thc
Life. Under His guidance, andta.idcr Ilis alonc,
there is safcty. The following* crcsting paper
froai the Cityjylian al IVOr',k contains valuable and

sugsiethoughts:

The subject s suggestive of! watching, anxieay and longing.
Goal anly knnwvs how many trorbled resttess eyes wshed for
the diy last naght anC *ish fnr it every night The crowded
vesset on which Paul 'vas being sent towards Rùme as a
prisoner in bonds, was destined ta become wrecked, andi
althaîagh safeay ta fle was promised, vea in the darkness there
was danger lest they should be dashcd againsa rocks, sa ater
casting four anchori ont of the stern they could only waia and
wtsh for the day. Time may welt be likened to nighat, and
eternity ta broad daylag-ht. Earth presenas one long scen!! of
gropuig, feeling athe %ay throngh obstacles, and aithough al
nee'ted light is given, the constant yezirntng s far ight, mare
light. We read of pagan darkness and the bright light of
Christianity. The cansparison as a fitaung one. flua paig.tissm
s by no antans the onny state nvoitng darkness and t-

need af light.
In tenmporal as %vell as in spiritual concerns mists and

darkness abound. The pachaso ai ie confronts ant at every
tarn. ïMen in tie struggle an'd aurmoil af business lufe, the
mnerchant, the farmer, the sea-captain, chose enduirng the
strain and anxieay aaaending the professions, att, in whtaever
calling or vocation, are involved in trials and difficalties
thrnuigh which they olten sigh for daylight. Parents agomize
river thec dovnavarc course of perverse chidren, and greai cor-
porations stagger under almost inextricable enaanglements,
the otiacome of perCadîous tldeahings on the part of trusaed but
traitarotas agents. 0 ta sec daylight shrough aS al 1 The
lonely aatcher by the couîch of sickness anîd danger longs in-
e%pressibly for that gloomny nigha ta bc gane, and theie nvalid
svatches wth %vde open eyes for the first promise of the
dawvn.

Seekers afier spiritual life %vade :thratigh seas of dotabi,
dimness and uncertainty. Longing for tght, yet unable ta
coniprehend in their uness and sampicity the directions corn-
tainred in the Biable, they saifter fran blinding clouds and per-
plexinit mists, wisling eagerly for the day chat seul shedi ight
atong the shadeti way. But the age is distiocttvely ant ot ce-
search anti advancemient. Men are no longer content ta
accepa blind'y the thearies and conclusions af othets on im-
portant subjects, but are beconîing students and discavecers
for ihemnselves on the high seas of religious principles and bc.
lis ? Books, sermonîs, and free interchange af opinions aid
independent thotight, and now as never before individtîats ait
penetrating the mysteries and uncertainties ahich science s
saeadily tnfoiding before the astonîsheti eye af ahe explorer in
lier nystic rmalins. Light from high heaven ansd ussdevîaaang
mental balance are needed tanpilot the mind safely amid the
rocks of scepticisin and ncredutity calling in question the
truth ai miracle, and daring ta refute what forms tbe very
bisas and fouindation af Gospel facas. And no lttle sadness
attaches ta the pteotis state of those who want ta believe the
Biable jast as kt stands, but are tormented with doubis bc-
laeved ta bc honest ones. iNay a ray from the throne of God
send convincing light ta ait so harassed and trotibled.

The newly creaar.d warld was wthout 10cm andi voicnd,
darkness was tipon the face af the deep. la was incoraplee;
fit nether ta be the abode of man nor ta aid vegetation or
any growah ahatever, untit Gai said 'lLet ahere bc ligha, andi
there was tght. And God saw the igha chat ir aas god'
Daylight for the son' is quite as mucil a necessiay as sunlight
for dit world of naturte.

Of new converts i is often said they have came ont a(
naîoire's darkness ino the ligha of the Gospel, and each ce-
newed saut can testaiy ta the appropriateness of the expres-
sion. We hecar of the nught o! sorcaw, and the datkness of
semsons afiaafliction ai advecsity. Saîch seasans musa bc
repeated and lived aver and over agaîn as long as imie en-
duires. Andi hereîn lies much af the pathos a& Me belote
atiuded ta. Let it bc rememnbered that ever siaice the first
day and night told af in the openîng chapter af the Bible, day
has always iollawed nîght. Spirituial darknessîithis age andi
tbis day ai increasing lagila must bc largely the resula af wil-
fuI blandness. There is scarcely such a ahing possible as
inahiliay an aur land ta reach the light. But for thase sur-
roundcd by clouds of sorrow ah dislress, enveloped by the
dackness arising iromn such af lfe's Ils as thiey are potveless
ta averr, ta alil aretencd %with the wreck ci eatthly hopes
and tonging, who have cast their atachors af wordly support
nto dihetreacheraus deep, toaail wha canoanly pray andi then

dumnbly sish for the day, we say patience 1 Goti newv creates
-tht light evecy day. GocI knows tht loneliness, the dreari-
ness,the need ai light, as well to-day as when J-e firsa created

the light, andi saw that it was gond. Ouit romn tht dackness
Ie can always cati the tight. Ouly ftr not, buittrussa Hum.

Ila wll oaa be long before tht shadows, tva!! flee away, anad
e' jtnal day wll dawnl.

131e-sed IlIciltr1fail aur hutîlenq lightesi
;ave us pence, Mbine own îwect awace, %te pray

Keep us near Thcettilt the au"ain shalil arighaeii,
And ailnmatis andI sh!itow-; le ia

S3iabbatb %cboo[ Zeachetu
INTERNA 71ONAl.LR.vSONS

THE APOSTIES' CONFIDENCE IN 000. .ci

;aa l'EN TEA:I They spoke the Word of God wvth boicI-
ness. -Act-, iv, 31.

INTROMIt, 101V.

WVhen btfote tire jewaala Cnîancil, Ille A1îtIeat~ -er ini John
wcre qiiestionei conccrning the miirace tii h hting id thetlamte
man ai the licautaft ;aie aofthe Templîe. The p.t- hait s;p,)ken

anI reply with gteat cleariats' andI bottines-t. 'llie fart oi the cure was
îanlenaalie. an-t the people lcnew of it. Sa si wis neither posibte
fat the ttlets tu cottradacit tire pain f.sc, nt il ,laic tl, ptanisb Pletr
and , John for the performance of a gat1 dert i. ) s.> lcy sniplit ta
impose silence on the representatives ofaitIc infant Cbîarch hy
tIreattcting itS relt esentat ives.

1 The Apostes Threatened.-Tae memiierç ofnirte Sanlicdrim
weac anxiuts taerectuce tire ajustles te silence cuncernîng lestis
Christ. To this they cannaS consent. lat isnOua a nattr af chie
witli ahcm ai ail, btitone ai necestity. S Peter, now c<urârgeoaas as
bc hati once lacen tianit, replies ta the aai-,-efities ity askinî: wheîher
it was sigit ta ohiey Gort railher chan min. Tis question ittiplies
that they were consciaus that their course of action %vas righa, andi
chat in purssincz it liey hall Got's approval anti sancti',n. They be-bteveil that God's witt was supiemie. Th'ey appealian tire underetansi
ing anti conscience of their itttatgs that it aS riglt tin Gj' sighata
iodfer Goat's comamandi ta mans. In tiseir answer the apostes,
thouph 11cm, were tespecaful to tîtir autiges Tht>' were nnt tdefiant,
but frm in lîcîr purpose ta serve a;ns at ail liazarts. Tbey vere
canstaianed In1 spcak (God's truth. Thty coulai net tbt suent. Ta
thas ail chat tht Jewisla rilers --outl trepty svete a iewv morethareats.
They wnuld rea<ily have inilicteti punîs;hnient, hbit ihey tarc-tineo
with any show oft enson, sa they sacre itermittei! taIntepari huom tht
Council uncontiemneti. In iis the nîemtiers ofittlieCouncil were
movei, fnot îîy a desire tea(dn ight, nurt becau;e ahey were friendIty
tu tire iaostk-r, lbut tF.ty hit uIoow ten pnibul.ar opinion. Tbey
coutilot puaish P'eter andi John Il Iecaalc ni tire ppl, for aitlnmen
gltitied Goal Cor ahat wiiich v-as (fonce." The titan %v-iae was liaaed
hati beeri a cripple ail bis days, and tiai a tin.e hc wis about forty
Yeats of age. 1île va- wcIl Inown an clic cîîy, andtIbtert: cauldt t
no -nisaakang thse tact iliat lie laid hecai sultkcnly cureti.

Il. The Apastîts' Trust irn Gati--lieing %et at laberty Peter
andi John wenataeaheir on-n coîntany andt opnreatteai tht the clhic[
liits and tielers hi s2id tn(t) thent. Ih waý aanw ctcar taetein
chiat uIleftlloawets ai JestaisChrist weretf e lu lIc uuSjesdi)tarelenîlcss
opposition, trials antI persecu'u>aa. l'le naember-. of tht Ciîurcb,
Miaen tbey hearti the recitai af! what ball taken place in tire Sanlactînina

taîak thte s passible course ley cotld haave taken, Titey quendaa
tireur case betore tht Lord. Tbey itegan theur prayer uith an ascrip-

t iona of traise ta GotI as the Aimigay rf-a-.tiur. havîng ail liover 'n
liteven and eartb. expresang their tirm ecioIve ta serve tfilm wiah
ait ttdelty anti submassion ta lts watt. tAs yet ttscy sere anc in pur-
pose andteinc sentiment. I They lifttd aip their voice ta Goti wîth
ont arccart" Two views are talten ai these %vords descraptive af
titis primtaive att oa! wcshîp :one is abat 0one af their numbeitelld an
prayer ta which ail corttially assentcd. as ta expressacat he feelings cam-
mon Io thcm nl ; thteatlier is that astîsezte was the citation of a part
of the secontd Psalm, which they applîcti ta their circunmstances, and
as thev were no dotbafamiliar with its words they recitet i lata-
geaber. la is net. however. tht bratn oi warship hut thetacttofaici
anti the unanîmity wtth which t 1 was engaget]ian that tlle evangelisa
recortds. Learned mnr in aur day aire in tht habit of conjecturang as
ta tire authorship of tht Plsalm, Ilire wc have eviaice that tht
irst disciples bait! no dubathat tht second lsalm waî romposeti ly
D)avui neittier were they doubiful ai tts divine inspiration, for they
itse the signaicant expression in direct adîlress ta God :Il Who by
tfie nouth ai Thy servant Davitd hast saitli,"ttc. Then they appty
the la-iguage et that Psatm ta the pecutiar condition ai the Cbtirch
at the talait- Tht heathera, tie peuples, tht k-ngs andi the rulers
tiat rageti anti combineti againsatat Lnrtt's Anainieti. Tite Roman
aitttaoritiese representeti by Palate, the Jewiîb authorititrs hati been
bittten in abeir hostalîty anti many ai tht commun people hati jointi
ira the t cy IlAsvay with Itam, cractfy Ibim." la was fltot niyagainsi.
jesos oi Nazareth, the Lort's 'inoinicti, it %vas againsa Goti and Ilits
great aand gracious îsurpases abat tbey bati combine]I. Naw thcy
apply thte wortisofairte Psatni ta thte eents tîtat were then tikîng
place 'lhtiecomneiot hostaltay of men, eaIl as sai was In design anti
in immiediate eilect, ja was nevecheless the ilfilnitnt .1aiOtt Testa-
ment ptophccy and carryang out the purpoqe oni Gît for the satea-
taon aof to and thetfounding ai [lis kbîgdomn i rightecusness and
trulli oaa tthecah. Those hostite tae Gor's purpose were combineti
unconscîousiy "ta do svhatsoever Tlîy hanti anal Thy counsel de-
termined tietore ta[lie donc." Gati makes tht wrath ai man ta
plaise Ilm anti ta Ilti eaintler thereof 1ttc setteth botants.

III. The Apostles' Resotve.- Titere is no sbrinkirag irona trial
anad danger on uIll part ai the meniîsersliip af irth infant Cburch.
They do naat eck tu escape rom the difficaltits abat gather arounti
thena. lu sohenan prayer te Gad, they caîl on If im noeta punisb
theit enemits, but ta IIhchaît their thtatenings.' iXhat ahey de-
-sireti far themselves was ta bc inspired waah truc Christian courage
liat un att crcunsiances thcy migha bc enabledtet speak God's wvord

botdly. Tbcy aise prayeti that they maglat bc enttowed wîth mira-cutous gifas at lcaling, as eaidences, sagais anti wonners, in tht narne
ofI" Tby holti chiltt (servant) J, sus.' That Ibis svas the carnest and
sincece prayer oa irte Companîy ai Clristians assenatite tint etht
accouit tof the examiaaation ai Peter anti John, we tearn rntn the tact
ahat il was graciuaasl> and ti tat y answered. Wh'en they liait prayeti,
tire plate tva- shaicen whiere they wr*seîldtageaher ; andt tey
ivere ail filleti with tht lloly Ghoî, ati they spake tht Word of God
with tltincss.

ratACraCAi.SUt.GRSTION'i.
la is liest ta iollaw what WC knasv ta lic right in tire sight ai Gad.
Tht thrcats ai men cannat suîspress the truth oi Golf.
In imes ai triai anti danger t s the best anti the sa!est course ta

tay att belote Goti in prayer.
At ailtlimes it is out duty ta speak Gol's trutb sith boliîess and

tenderaaess.

ê.ýý
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lXa lie neai lier anid lier -_ hl], King), Dvi ad sel tirel
etiiluiiieiut in rite %ta,îrls, antd lispianLe of pay and raisonts
%uas muoýî itlet sb:red uiti t iose îîonrer listait ltnsclf. le
bail bec it a1pru> ca leater toi enoatu ir lan1 îttion day s , .and
lits isbitthaary %vork .itoitg te patients w.îs geaerally mtore
tveiu natetliit sa ie t 'ntcati u. 1 .n i în, ut te Ch tclh.
E.iriy antI laielite ivas seen tuIthe ittlitteof ttc dying, nîany
(if usîîttiip.ssed ont ai lite &ê iitî.ng ta lts blac k, knoitet! fin
gers and repec.uiîig vith fiutteritg breâtît lias pettian of the
sinner reptcntiîg i lte gale of l)eatb.

Il uvas lite bright spot in Kang l)avad'b day usîten sanset
frecd huit in bt i ltite disposai of lias yotiiîg lady. Tite great
licai duuntng te day kepi lina atuci indoors, ane. she snrelV
ntissed tie oM.1nutidoor a.nintry life. To day, Mitent Davidl
laad siîouldered liter enipty troaîk andi carrieul il away, site
mîalle haste to take liter sliagle-liaýt down froai ils pleg, pauîsiatg
once amore on tite doorsill te look proutdly back ai lter finai
achievenuents itdecoration.

I snt il ioselv, Kang IL,.uuid" site saisi, witen tite old ti
caie luising back. Ilsn't thas jusi like a real Ioitoe '"

Il hat il is, hit M'\istib," lie ansuvered, clieerfoliy, fallhng
heitind lier, touever, te gulp once or tuice, andI suallous down
a luîuîp.

Hiand-in.band, lîoîneless an a land aifboittes, the iwo
usandereuiontitire precincîs of lIte camp int a bowery bit
of wondhand nverluangiatg a canai ibai bere kepi sluggisb pace
usit tbe river tuniplaog below over ils rocky bed. Tbe sîvezî,
nintainied air uas balmy witih i wd flowers. lina, soon tirecl
ni walking, sat tapon theîtot of a irece ookinz dawn m tlatie
clear streani, drawaag long breailîs oni te deiioos atos-
pliere, îryang le torgel the sad scenes and te deaden lier cars
ta the h.utniang soutnds oh Camp Winder lite. As she resîed
thais, a tanal boat glided bcaeatb bier, a Negro boy siretcbed
on the dec-k performing tpon the bora an oblgato ai rare
ittelody, ushich died la distance like the boras of Elflaad.
Aund tben a brd, ia the boogb above, îook uîip the tale of
sweetness, lralling an ecsîacy as i there svere no %var.

oh ' ang )avid,* saad the latte girl, "do ynaa know,
wlt îwth the frntore and ibis iovely eveauang, 1 îbînk if i
wverc nat wrong h cotild bc almosi batppy"

IWtatever yon(do, dan't stop feelta' gond ushen yonîki,
litile Mistas, ' lie replaed, standing besîde bier leanîng ipon bats
staff. "I's &Nature mavin' an yor v-!ins lake the sap1 f surs an
tr trees. 'N oui se gaita do ,ua itagbv ht:aýp of li.ugluîn*taplaît
bica.tinto yaut pare nia, honey. don't forgil."

'Il knnw i, I ike tn make bier face sof'îca andi lier laps
cutivte. Kang David, 1 he!ieve site lias neyer given op hope
abat auy laîter îuay be atlave.'

I ils nagh onto a year, nous, 'Miss I. na,' be siid, reltict-
nifîly, sloopang dousa ta pik pa tbout là otferas îbaî lue înaght
lièdt± ltus alc. Iis itnd's eyt >.w hii beloued m.stri on a
ucîtabîethirone of glor>, side by saUt wi Master 11I11, bath
piayattg golden harps.

lina's face couded, anti site sigbed leivily.
' Ve isil walk on, noie, Kang David. h mutisi gaîher suant

%vri ilouers for lier Jutle itvre!, vase. -,le usaîl cocait tir td
I kiiow. Oh a nc caat'r bhâve cetih.ng . but Mrs. 1\obbînb
gave sit saine such beautfuil biscuis, antd I tautld manage la
gel a hit eboter if use only bad a pincb of reai tea"

If King David hard carried the weathhof tht ladies in bis
ponket, lie cauld not of broken mata % morteusdely juîbilant
saille.

Mss i1 na, honîy, sare as youre bausa, Isve gai a s prise
for yoti.YeV oua uitîthe lnait square in the bead tîti au,
my ilanb. Ef I didai t scruub bier sioreroonu fi' for MNiss Pols
;&fier Itoors las' naghi, and site give meetny cîtoace of pay
' tueca a hautbance and a drawu' o' tea-tîte gyauouwloc arti-
cie lier nepbew sent bier a pou'nd of îbrntîgh the blockade !
anr' 1 reckon 1 just iok that iei. h uas bon' tekcep i tili
next lime Mitîs bal ont n' bei btcad.uubes un sif yotli
blette ane, she puît an ibrec Ilumps af sigar lumps ' iMiss
hua, lumps !I

"lOh ! thal is tan goal' cried Llna. bier face kindlinz.
h id anflt occuirte lber in ihink hit, se0 adetical uscre their
ieresis. 1'1im afraid Mammas baU îtoaîany litadaches

laiehy, saith iaaklber step s sIniser than utluas i il à, wasn't
rulai sle lias aluuays had gaad lacil ',

IlSht aan't lookan' se0 utby wei, honey," tht aId mai
adatttec , ilen stoppe(]. Ht bati fot tlibart ta chaud tht
Ir hlds holiday hoir wib a fear thai lad beguan ta bauni hui
sorcly.

i>na -.saked tonte îuratiteci ike a lryad wthb.ler uild
lose s, andtian pa.,sang Ibrotigili te regaun oh the gan--rcat
len!, .ttcti an hiers: and there to lay sorte tînt or spray tîpan
tht pllouts ai stîtïrers & ondemaced tu that drcaded exile froni
t uards. A lîttihe çuster of woad auemanes, rase and
purpie staanung iltear mik.ushate pelais, usas ait ihai remaaned
of bier flowrs ta deck the Ica-table amproviscd from Mass
s>prigg s rosewood bedsictiu, i uuhu, presidang aver a plaie
oi bistuîte, toasîcd and buttered, 1 na receI cd lber r.tber,
Kang D)avid bowing beband lier wib a pot oh smoking tea.

Mrs. Etusias tricd ta respond ta tht olci man's prîde and
tht htîhe girl s delagba. Sibe drank eagcriy a cup of tea, but
atte a nursel only, and sat by thteusndous courîang t feebie
sîrring.oh the close ir i nagbthail, -canscaous af a sîrange
fainifless and swinimiag ai tht bead. Tht laîîcr bouts of!lber
weary day bal becn spent %vit a patient usho bad begged bier,
for bis maîher's sake. ta sîay by iti-utatil, îust as tht lagitis
of tht camp usre flii"keriog hcebly frth, bats lamup ai lite uent
oîît. 1U ntil long aller beltime she lay rupou the latunge
undressed, andi by the nesA marnîng uZss cLlared by tht
toctars to bc an tht trst itaa;c aisanie milatieui lever, uts pre-
cse natre tnt yeî assurcd.

1 ' 'ni, uho bal neyer scen lier moîher ih, feit a stase of
terrer avermaaer bts solaitnuid. Wiîh a stnkaag hcari she
set about i nkiag her dear anvahîd cominruabie. hrish Rose,
comang ia and sccinlr Mrs. Etstas toss %iupon the bairsh un-
bleachel cattînaof!hlihspîtai stceis, ltasttned away la
extraci rom itht boitati aof lier ld-tashaoned chest an aranful
of snotvy linea.

IlLet me put ibest on bier bcd, nue bord," tht good crca-
titre uhsptrcd. "I a'atl nid country flax si s. span and usove
by nme motiltr-i.od rasihier sont , and the lace on te paly
cases she wvorked andi bîi me pot by âgasnst me uueddan' day,
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thotit the Saints above knowv uhea l'Il gel a chanucei a luis-
band, seeiu' te uay lte Vankees Le's a'slinrtuiut' aur suppiy
of atuanfoiks." -

Murs. Rabbins and Kang hDavidl sîared ULna's vigls as,
1touar by hatr,day by day, the fcver rail ls course. onue aîgîti,
soilowautg a day whtenIllhe gins oh batile iaui ceased oaiy uvien

Ilue darkuuless arriscd, the lttie girl liîat flleit asleep oun the
lotuige, uMille Kang Davidi kepî usattulivoerIlitehpatitent.
1'Tuurd iutriag a iap ushieard apan ilucar (tur, andi the
isardiatser of a neuvly equipped wiard it% Mrs. Etts
di sion asked lat a lowtorta br peramission ta tc lte in.i-
troat's keys.

" 'îiere s anratambulantec train Jaîsi beginnita tucnte in,
anti ail îîy bels uslil bc tt,' te mantsauti toalna, wlto)
atusuereti lias .%pîîeal. "-['le auosi oh 'euit iav it iat ijfod
sance before te liglat titis aioraing, andl if yoau could i aake i
conveaitaut, Mass, ta caame out ta te storeronan d ilshot'lei
usiere tltings are keptila wouîlul s-ve tlute andtIlite tont.'

"(;a, I..a a uirîng,' saisi lier tîothier. '« lDO for atceuvîat
h cânnai udo. Vois know ushere b keep te brandy-aîîake il

go far, for i as ail use lave-never fear huit Daviduiuvll take
gou care af tItis pour soidier falen ai lier poîst."

h.aatert an hand, lte mainstrade alidaIonilier, as lina
tancer *.he starliglit picked ber vay across the rottgb grou.îd of
lte camîp toalte uarul kitclîcn, wbere îiaey lastily reu'ieuveui
suipplies. To thear dsmay, esery muouuiul o fod aUu.s a ail
able excepi a batzb of coarse corn bread, a pie( e ai colU
badetd bacon, andi a feus huarti af nilk.

" Hais aîany ta feed, Hiendersan.?'" sIte asked, itourn-
fîahhy.-

" GaI kauaus, Mass, huit consalerable nare'n use've gai fond
for, hasi% afraad. \Vall youa take the boitte anda a cuit>, Massi
Titere'll bc some ion lar gan tuta at, betiers tîte iock tot
iheaut!

The Soithera tiglît bas] spent ils early lit, and a dIcli-
cale breeze ladens witb wand atours cauete uapfruiti the river.
ha t bluat vault o!fieaven greai stars suantî rullîaatly. Un
tht çontants (if the camp, behare ibe open doors a! tht nets
isard, amtbulances uere depasitaag ihear gh.uýuly burdens,
soisie af tht woundcd uttraugýptihuu'prayers 10 li" lefi ita dît
an peace, santie n'eru.fuihy an stupur, ushile othtes foris usere
litîcd oui stilleul la tht silence of eternal resi. Those for
îshom te long jolting ride tliroogb iteat andi ust tram itue
battlefleld baU not finisheul the wark begoat by te eneaw's
builets, usere carried ivusttin, ind la ait -m co)is anriaws ; anti
by theeuîtsatifcent glianmer of ail aarps aînd talla as dîps tht
surgeons begans their rounds.

lina, îo muredta 0these scenes ah sarroa o hse ber
balance, selt1tauork îmmediaaely ta coont thtenmen reqoiraag
sustettance and ta davide ber scant supplies. Wuîh the ward-
helpers. ste uent frantu bcd ta od, alsibtng tte breaut andi
nucat ta a feus, la more the eagerly crat-et drautgbt oh mîlk
shacli uaisi be doled ouit in 5atJiîtautaltzing aneasure. 1-ere

anti tîere, i the surgeonts' orders, she 113te it val tht brantdy
îh.ît uas precanuas as the elsr nl lafe. Despate lier calait
tars of baller hangaag lot riutre 10 gave îbem ran down ber

citeeký, and niangleul usitthe oap site hat frcably 1tausitu.
draîs tram p.atchtdd a tarving inouibs.

Aliost the lasI suilerer tapota lier roému uu-.s onetus, h.u
wvorked biaischt over tuponti bs face lat i Iuyîuitlîoî sign ai
Ille. t'na looketi abouti for beip ta move hant, but n one usas
i leasure, and, slappang ber soit luandl tader bats check, she

turned ai ta the liglt, slravang uvith e allier itanti ta puti a
bpoionful ai nuiik tnti br.aty Èhttuveen lts whitt: aîî». Tata a
cry horst fronti tht uitile girl, unhueedd n tue commtionaof
the itotr.

" Denny ! Denny Ryan I! Speak to me. Drinuk ibis for
mny sake, for li-al's sake, h)cany, naahy hear.'

A surgeon, atéendcd by an orderhy carryaag a lantern,
borrieti op. lThe lîgitu teil apontthe wuondetilad, tapon L- na's
anplorng lace.

'Oh ' Dot tor Lewis, lieip mne, pîtease," she said. " lie
usas ont oh n thîer's solduers, andi tnilowed nîy brother ta
tht uar. He lut-eU an aur place, andi us'vc been playmates
aIl1 aur laves."

-Ic is past luelpîng, aîuy dear ,nahd, the doctotn ansuvereai,
kindiy , "* you maay st.uy by timéia ua hiae, andi, il Loitcî0uj'
ness returfis, yoaar sauce usîti soothe hai . bat he as goang
fasiý"

"'Tbau's a pockeî cîllîton ai Florence Nsaght;ng.ile yoti'u'c
gai there, D)octor," saul a neusiy transferrei assistant an the
stafi, as tiey resuinied usarktz antiadlo-ning lied.

" Sites ane ai the pacç.iotas uhangstai camte an smrai
parccls," aaswcrcd Lruuis. " Sua- h p!ritu.k ant swcdîness tion'c
meet every day.'>

l'na kaeit by Dennys sale, weepinL' silently. The sight
afllis lanuiar freckied tact broaglitî b.u'-ka bmnured nîemaracs.
of huméaîîand Hai andtiberallier.)tnnay, tht son oai te
Motant Airy Iraih aserscer, itad been liai s loyal st.dtous , liad
rehicetita sîay ltitidhautitraitstthteusar, bad becai wabtihu hî
asi bi:, death i Gctysburg- Ryan, h)cnnys ftthea, bal, Sa
har as thteusdow and laujlitet of Colanel Et-*istis knew,
rcm.-tied an ai Mount Airy an charge ai Iheir praperîy -bis
oider son, Bili, havang gant aOR ta Washington and ealiasbt
as a Ifeltral voluritter.

Andthébs usas thteteti ai I'oar I>nnys soldaeraog 'Saýsoon
ta foliuw liai: Aluuayb ta foîlausHa.u' Abose tht bel usas a
windous, lhrouîgh wbîch tht streaks of a snrTron dausn am aîue
lighîea tht shawIous of thteusrd. In a irce near by, a brd
heyan tostur anti chîrp. The boy npe.aed is cyts anti hoktd
i bas companuon, wondetung.

'Mass Una ! I thouagit you usas caling nite.I was pick.
ing deusherries, h was-down la the catu--pasitire ushere lite
bloc lags grau-at home."

"h>ear Denny, yoo are nai at hante vet ; ut yau Scion
uili bc. Dan't youu rernuenber yau uere in a fighi îo-ulay, and
îhey'se hrogbt atsîraaghutri me, ai Camp inder, wbcrc
us'e eiaved snce-l'apa ad Hal uere-lefî at Gettysburg? '*

" Hurrah : Ve chargeti tht rilge !' I>eaay cruidauti n
a ihralling pipe, thai causedl mort than ane bead ta tur on
ais ueary pllous. "MaIss L'aa, 'd a-lied ta brang' Hal sait
onu t ailu. To îake huéni ant i lave me usas kind a'(uuaay, dan'i
yoo thunka' Mass Una, ldd ll tel vauthé: sawietht Colonel ta
tht Vaake hospittîlc" >

Usné's beari gave a grent, cager ]cap that% robbed bier ah
hiem speech. To Dcoay " tht Colonel " uias always Una's
f::ther.

"1lIai-a-nd 1 are gal' tiplumn' Molhy catton-tails la-mot-
rôw," tht voice: wenî an, nmare !ecbiy. l"hantht waods usherc
use gai yauu tht msletat List Ltrislmas--i's saowîn' aaw,h
îhank , ay han's arc giin' clt.'

Una look lus chili lingers in lier warni clasp, and surit-
mnned al ber strength.

il Dentiy,» site said, close In lus dving car, il(or Cod's
sake try to uindersîand. Tel me what Bill samd about l>ap

IMiss Una, ivas you tlkin'? Seemis ta me l'In a litille
deef."

IlVhat did Bi3ll say about the Colonel in the bospita.î
ilt was ast M1onday on picket gtiard near lr>r

Bifi 1 saw illon the Yankee outpast an' iiailcd liani t N
bel lie usas surprïscd. . . . Ve talked bac c miort', a
gond lialt-liur. IlI said the Colonel w.bnt ktlled at à..

.. lie was Jist bit Stupid like, an' cnîilln't tîalk.
Nftss hUa, are youî tryin' for yotir pa?

I)enny -'
liîll's a good felloîv, Moîlier. H-e'll fetcît the Éow Li

yoîî sîead 0o llne. .. . IHOMd08n tihere, I1.1i, l'dit ktltn

And witb tîtat, ponrtI)enay died.
(To be nvCfnlued.)
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Inir>ait,,ida. ye d dit itt u a ileon or îlr, e ye l if tin t N

lIf there was ane îbaag Elizabeth Day prided bierseit iou
it was lber thorotigbness, that site ivas not a "dilettante in
anyîling ; and certainiy a girl whlo rend Kant in the original
and quooed Dante in the Ilsofi Tscan tongue " couîld nul lie
called soiperficiai.

To-day she had been liard ai work siace early morning fin
ishing uip a ivater-coiooir sketch. hIv as coming ont beatu,
ftilly, and she sighed a luttle impaikenily wbi ib e îîîrud ani
nouinced ont of ber frieads. Hawever, site îoraed the eâse!
to t wali, drewtuvo easy chairs in front of the grate, anrd
welcomed lier guesi cordially.

" Evidently Kate lias sometbîng on ber nmmd, Site thotagita
as Miss Forbes seited berseif wiib a prcoccupied air,.:and
drew a letter front ber packet.

"'Lizbetb," she began abruptly, Il do you reniemiber %la,)
fladleigb ? J

IlRenieniber ber ? b dont îlînk any of auir class %vii cever
forget ber, for slie took firsi honours aIl artatnd, and didu;
leave a gbost of a chance for tht resi of LIS. Besides,* she
added warmly, IIshe %vas the sweeiesi uittle saint that e t
breaîhed. 'Vhat about ber ?'

IWell, lsien. Voit know brother jack bas a sbeep tanat
outian Cofirado, and be s altvays roaming laver those westerr,
îilds praspecîing for mines and tiigs. Hell date a letter n
Id.aho, finish il uap in Texas, and between tinieb sent .àî udr
grain houian Francisco or Vanktan. To day th&ý lette,
#aîie fraîi% bociaw Gtttcb, if you know where thai &.s

"I 1ccrîaînly do not. WVhat lias tbat to do wib MNary,
Site is flot ni thiere, is site ? '

.Miss Forbes did onot answer at once Site .înfol.lcJ :1'
letier deliberately, iben said, wih an odd infieLtion In hlia
voit e .-

"'Befare I btgia, *Lizbetb, I1îvash you wvatid look arcîtai
ibis room. Look slowly-iake i aIl in-then lilI rcad jacks
letter."

Il was very qocer, Sn unlike Kate's usual tac-y ronsen5c
Wbat did site nîcan? Elizabethl ooked curiously about lier
room 1ta sct if site ould land an answer. The afternoon sui
shone int hrouîgh the windowvs ; Lts rays were flasheti oîck
tram the silver fittings of the dressîng-table ; thev lit de
face of ber tavotirite Madonnaa wiîh a îîew glory, and hîngered
carebsngly on thet bouvi of roses and mignonette %liose
fragrant.e filled tht air. It usas a beautiftil rooin, atit et
pressed wed1, %he often thoitght coinplacently, ber ousa pet-
sonality.

"W~eli," sbe said, as she completed the sitrvcy, "%ti j
nexi ? '

-This 15 nex.,' said Mfiss FoUIbes, quieiiy, and read tram
lier Iter :

"'?met one of yntîr schoni fieads the ailier ulay ottder
raiher uinusual trircîtmstances. h1usas ridang slowly over à
bâd bit of prairie, and as 1 *.nie op aloagsiile % dagniti 1
sall a wnman un %ulie te side, with a tuofai litles. fi as
blowing fifty miles tnilîour, and slîe was îryîng Io rag tp aà-
clotbes-lane. just as she got one end tied fast tantl stite
for a pole wiîh the other, the norîher whasked ronnîle -

corner, lited ihat tub like a thisîle-dowar, and in twia str
onds there uasn t a rat; in sigitt. h roared , sil uas the nilt
et ttirug 1 cvet sas. lBut when thetluttle usman tarneti roumd'
and siarted back for the bouse, ttend daîvn, figtgg le
wînd and fighttog thetctars bac-k îoo-l dîdn't liaigh 3-l
mare. The nexitbing 1 knev, Bill and I were lopîng oiver tir
prairie afier the washing. \'Jtbrotigiht b-ck ail thi were kit
in te country-"

Bath girls brolce oui in an irresistibie lauîgb.à
"ljusti imgine jack caretrinaglover tht plain witb bas ati

full of uset lînen !"' said Kaie.
" I must have been more exciting than polo,' sagd Eliia

beib, dryly.
Rate rend on :"Perhaps yaîî can take in.my astoDlb- -

mient ushen h boatnd m'a Madonna of the tub was yotr frticz
Miss Hdlcigh (Mirs. Grant). In ten mnutes us e c cliii-
ting nway like aid cronits, wiîh the sir-all fry boveri-i
rotind. My arni aches like the toothache, wriiing, but lb~
hotind ta pcrsevcr-(' Ie neyer wroie sucb a ]citer be=t
in bis lite,' iiitcjecccd Kate). Iî's lime your ],id-gioTW
saint and issers in the edicte Enst kntus low some CE Y=
substitutes live ont here. Voit knaw ushat these diigotit LC
lîke. 1 couid stand up straught un ibis ont and an inch%:~
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spare ( j ack's six ecet une'>. There %vas a len4o curîincd 1
off vhere 1 suppose the donsinie and lus wife slept. The
wvals were ined witli building paper ; he cooking stove was
on une side o!1uIll roorn, the table 0ou tileallier ; tiiere were
îwo chairs, the baby's craille anil a wvaslî.benoclu. lhîat iras
al, and about ah tliere iras rooni for. 'Ihey are living lîie,
tîvo utiles front anylliîog, beranise since tile rilrnad strtick
the Guich nobody luut a saînon-keeper crau pay flic rents.
Çrant camne haime suit witlî a couple of bundies, and 1 lcard
one youngster sing out, 'O(, in.uina, paîpa :à got sint uneat 1
and tue other piped tip, 'Andi ginger sîîaps ! Thcy were
htished up tjnickly, but I1tireîv u p îîîy own inferences. Ilu
tise course of the evening 1 fouind onti that thieir salary iras
ovrdiie, thev' iere iu debt, and Grant hid just $-2.iî3 to lay in
wintcr supplies witî. \Ve men pecied potatues tom supier,
anîd îalked poitical ecunomy and evoluition. Grants a Yale
man, saune fraernity as 1, and as levei.headeed a teliow as
Ilve met. The mîenu for supper iras breil and potmmes,
with trîed ntsli aud coalIe for dessert. Nu butter and nit
miiik. 'rhey are raising tise intant on condensed milk, su tue
test uftfhile amily cau't indulge. I %vas makîng my adieux
about fine o'clock, wlîcu some men stopped .iltilthlouse
and ivanted ta know tlîe way tu the Gtîlch. Grant asked
dicos in and offcued ta piliot tlîcm, but Grant getlu a prayer.
meeting irst. He did il se easily that vie ail dropîîed au il
as if wr wcot ho filent cvery night in tule îeek ,,l havent
been un onc for ten years). \'e sang sunse hyînns ; Granit
read santie verses that screwed uinta a fellow's conscience-
and then hie prayed. 1 tell yon, Rate, 1 ocrer metant ta lie a
professer,' but if I could get hold ut tlie sort of religion
tat nian has, I'd jgo for ii. hic bas a gril) on the Aliinighty
tah nicans somethrng. 1,haven't any tise lur the gilu.edgeîi

religion th.ul prays un pluîslî peirs, and dont pay ils mission-
aries (l don't mean yotî and mother, Katchen>, but Iu kuow
God-to lilieve-

Blut Rate spraog tup iil a clîoking sol,"I ca' aîead any
more, 'Lizbeth. Tuo thnk of jau.k, dear, darlîng jack, iant-
îog tu bc a Christian, antirninma and 1 have been praying
for ihat se long-and tise fist une ho make humi thinik is a1

jhome umssioary-and in debt-and Ibis suit crush me$100,
for niakiug-"

Thse tears wcrec oming tou fast to be liîed back, anîd, moure
alraid oaiElizabeth b coul sait asnî Ihan anything cIse in tile
%osrld, Rate did nul lry tu finish hier sentence, buit rau douvo
stairs andl disappcared as stîddcnly as she caile. Elizabeth
could nut go oit wthî lier painting that afternoun. Thse lîglul
was stili perfect , Rate s t.ii had nlot been a long one ; but,

alfier tryiog a few liait tîearued toi,.% tics, sitepunt lier coioîîrs
away and drcssed for a %valk., As stuc passed tiroiîgi the

ai iriohrcie abrElizabeth, are you gaing shoppingil"

1 hink not this aftcînoon, mother,' she ansivered, liard.
]koowàong îrhy shteiet seunfuike anything ot the sort. S)he

walked sol dowîî town n thse brîlliant sunlight, figlting a
haute wsth lher conscience, and srangety ah sariaisce with lier
own self and the beaîty uf the day.

Il %%?iy do thcy send sucli peuple out ta those western sav-
ages ' she ariztied, îniguantly. "h believe in adaptation a!
meiseh ends. W\ho %vould thlink uoft usîng a delîcahe ivalt
sprinog lu moî'e a trip hammer twithi an approvung iental pat
at the netaplioi), and cnlîired people have no rîghut t bury
themscircs in thant way. lis sheer ivaste.'

Buht, answcred conscience, l'a iatrîs sprîog comld carry
he eletttil. urrent iîhîLh woild miovC .a thîousaiiilttip liait.
mners, and Gui!d d i thirik it a waste ta guu'e Ilis niy boit
bo save snners. Besides, mnen hîke Jack Fotets are net sar

Ezbetyhumefinic eknew why Jack had closen teo
bury imsel out n theindefinite, Iiites-Ws. I

w as a sore point, and she sbîlted lier argumnent.
"XVeII, iutîhey do seutiltnen and woîisenu ot there ta

pcach, thcy have no rîglît ta lct thcmn freeze and stari'e. Wlîy
don t thcy pay up tlîeir salaries promptly lîke any respectable
Li%înesirva ' 1t don't sec wm v ecrything un Churlh mark

shoitlilbc donc in sncb a shitîless, baphaL.trd wav.
IlWhio uake up the Church?- answcred conscienLC,

liernly. *' Men and ivoirens like yoursell, andi tpont cadi in
dividual ieb lies the burden of the resprinsibility. Ilitas

muhas cacli anc ot you lias flot done is or lier dmty in
Ibis niatter, «'yc have nul donc il tilento c,'" and the sin lies
a t youir c'br. Voi cari not shift the blanie upon a* board,
and -uýv * i amninnocent sec yc ho t ' Wha'uîhave vutu donc,
Elizabeth l)av?"-

And ihen, as siddcnly aus the liht bi ashed upon Sauîl of
Tarsuis, God sent an arrow of conviction toto hier seul. Th *
Sinday before had beco the ont atter Tlîanksgiviug, and f.'r
'cts thîs day had beets chosen, abave ail Iliers, for the an.

nuaIl lisc e Mission collection. Usuîaliy shte had put $mo oi
thie plat-she prideci hersel! uipon bier libcralîîy-btît sucr
had forgoîhen it this time, and une soiitary dollar bill lay in
hur purse. wiîh a checqume ber fther bad given hier tht nîght
btfore.- Tht pastor bias made an especial appeai for the
debi of the board. Vcry tcnderly aîîd solconiy ie had prcsscu
home God's claimns uîpon the sîlver and gold o! His peuple,
and stilniaote arnestly thie honour of being " workcrs ta.
Rether irith Hlm," anud lie s-cred joy o! givîng, becaîîsc He

) gave Humsclf for us. 1 cart and conscience had pleadctehj gîlie for tht chcqîte that lay snîgiy in tht daînty puirse,
but sic had resistcd. She liad excellent cxctîsesIl."hraps
faier would ntot like il," and, wilh tht prido which apes
hurnuity, Ilil mouha look ike affectahion for me ta give $100,
,and sinily-stifrening hcr rcsolution as tht plat passcd by,
eairhcd mith thtevine dollar bil-" ýIf would lie giving for

f mIre impulse, just because I am alectcd by the sermon."
S I ail came back ta ber isuw, argumsent, appeal, resîst-

anre, îvmîb a burnîng senise of guilt and sh..me. She walkcd
hJomie, tigbting no longer, butt crying ont for toîgivcncss and
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ight. l"I have been called a Christian raine ye,.rs," site
îlîoughit bitterly, Il andi 1 neyer broîght onue sotî ta J esus,
.and i neyer denîed trnyseif one single tlîong Io lîelp any one
ita il ."

liront that lime a new life began ft Elizabeth IDay. il
was chararteristirc ot lier tliat sle %vas nott ontent witil
inerelv Civtal more money ";he gave heriseif, ",soullaiti
body, a living sacrifice," and giving Il ntl site ft t iv ab
only nne phase cif hie rich andi înanilfld tleî rlopiteiits tof
spiritual life springing frontî the full conseî.ration. Lofe %vas
radliant %villa a it n e. eIning Mhen î'aintîn, sîudý, Sot oalI lkitics
werc ail donc "as ta the Lordl.

And if, as the years ruoniai, site be.i aine a leader andl
warker in every gond cause, saiof t he alid interesis ivere
crowded otnt, tiiere cotid he no rego et, for flic lesser pîys
wvere miergei in the nintely greater even fie " joy ofthei
Lord."- fM':tnsIMrk 11--r I, 'tit..

AN OAI'f.1 i.E MlM Ci.F.

THE E REM X\'liAl.E CASE >' MR. Jt)l.N \V.
CON DU R
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Toronto h;Pir..
For more than a year past the tenders of the Fnibire have

lacenagavena the partîculars of soîne of the s rern:rkable
cures of the riîneteenth century, ail, or necarly ail of then, ic
cases hiaherto held by the trnost advanced inedical scientisis
to bc incurable. 'lle partiruiars of these cases ivere vouclîed
for by such leading newtspapers as the Hainilton S L:.>and
Times,thie Halifax lkrald Toronto <fîi, b' ,"i'e, M'int
reai Detroit A'.r, Albany, N V J.ournal/: AlbanyE spre'r
-and others, whose reputation placed beyond question the
staternents made.

P.ecently rurnours have been afloat of -a remarkable case in
the pretty bllte tuwn of ()akville, of -a voting nin recovering
afier ',ears of helplessness and agony The EinN/re Jeter
mmed tu subject the c-ise to the toast rigid inîvestigation, and
accordingly detatied Oon fuatr best reporters tu make .a
thoroughi and impartial investigation into the case. Acting
tipon these instructtons out renorter went tu Oakville, -and
called tapon Mr. Join XW. Condor, (who it was ad 5sunizacu-
lously recôvered) and lad not long iiIec in conversation witli
faim wlhen he wias convinceil uhat the statements muade wert
tnut only truc, but liat "Ilc halt lad not beeri înld-" The
reporter fuot Mr. Condor -atlwork îaitune of tlieclîeavîeqt
depatinents oi the UJakvihle Basket Factory, aud was surprised,
tin the face of îvhat bce knew ofthte case, ta bc îonaironted by a
strappmip yoting fellaîv of gond physiqie, ruddy coîîinen.înt c
.nd buoy-ini bearing. Thîis îîuw iîîgged ynung inain was lie
who ad spent a great p3rt oihbi% days lapipo-.a sick bied, suffer-
ing almost tuntold igonîy. Whc:î the 1-mt,5re representative
ainnoîinced the purpose af his sisit, 'Mr. Condor cheterfîily
s'oluntceted a sta-einent oftliis case for the benefioof iler
suflerers. "1 ai"n,"sid MSr Condor, 'Il Egl-liratiby
bailtli, and camin t is country with ny parents wlieunaine
years of a'ge, and at tiîat ime %vas -as rugged -and healthy as
any boy of! iy agir. 1 am now tweuty.niie yezirs of agir, and
il was wlîcun about fourîcena years old liat the first twinges ot
inflaminatory rlîeuinaitisrn camne lapon nie, anid during the
fificen years that intervenaed between tat taille and rny recov.
crv a tew inonths aigo, longue can lîardiy itel liow niirh 1
suitered. M1y trotuble %vas brotigh on, 1 thinkl, ilrougli ton
Irequent batlîîng un ftie cold lake ivater. T'he joints of nîy
bony began tu sîvell, thic cords af! my legs ta tighlen, and the
mscies o!iy hînsbs tu conîract. 1I becaine a heipiess cripple,
cin-itined to bcd, and for tht ce months did fot lcas'c my moral.
rhe doctor %whn n'as <'alied in -tdtininstered preparations ai
todide ni potastiuti and othier rc:î,edies wviîhaii any m',îerial
benctîicint elTcir-. Atter sorte nonîlis of sufféring 1 b'c'anine
strong cnough to Icave the bced, but iy flottbs werc sute e d
-and 1 iras unfitîrd for any active vocation. I1ivas Ilien halai
pcrcd nmore or lcss for the following raile ycars, wlen 1 ivas
again fnred ta take iinybed. Thisattack ivasîin i"i), and
was' a great deai more severe thana the irsi. Niy feet, iîkles,
konces, legs, :arns, shoulders, and in tact ail parts of! mV tramie
wec affected. NMy joints andâ muscles becamie badly snlollen,
-and tîhe disease even rcached mv hecad. M.ly' face svclled tu
-a great sie. 1 was tînable ta open my rnouli, my jaws bcing
iiîxd togeilher. 1, of course, could i-at nothing. My teetli
wcrc piied apart -and liqid fond pourcd dowi any îhroat 1
ltint ry voice, -and could spenk 00iV in husky whispers. Ral
1 ans unablta l esciibe Ithe suait 1 %vas in during those long
,.vearyiii.lth5. XVîîhî ny swollen hinbs drawn by the tighten-
ing cords up ta mv ernacia-cd body, and ny whalc frtrie
twitsted and contorarcauto nidescrubable shapes, 1 iras nothhng
inure thian a defraruîcdi skelcton. F"or threc long wcary
nîonths 1 iras confinrd tu bcd, -alter whîrh 1 %vas able ta gel
op, but ivas a comiislte physîcal svreck, hlibbling nround an
crutchies a hclplciss cr.pplc. ÏMy siificrings -ute continuîally
intense, andi tre(uuntly shen 1 wnld bc lhnbbling iong thc
sîrcet 1 would bc sciîzcd wib a proxssns oi pain and %votild
fail tinconsciouis ta the ground- Dur.ng ail ibis lame 1lad
the constant atiendance of rmedical mnen, buît ihleir rendies
%rere îînavadmig. Ail ihty coutild do ias'io ry touîîld upny
svstem by thie use of bouics, ln the fali afi îSS9 and spring ct
N$90 I agaîn stifcrcd inicnscly severe aîtacks,1 and at lasi siny
medicai attendant, as a last resort, ordered m.e ta the Toronto
General Hospital. 1I eicîecd tie hospitai on June zo, s',*,e
and ren;ained thrre tantil Scetember ?oaci the sanr eyear
Bl, nouwthstanding ail the care -and attention bestomed lapon
me whilc in tins insîituiion, no iinprovem-anî ias noticeable
in iny condition. Alter using almoist cvery availabie rcmc(dy
the hospîtal uotors-of whon there iras about a dozen-
camne Ithe conclusion liat my case .vas incurable, and 1Iva;
sent away, %villa the tindersanding that 1 miglit remain an
ouîîside patient. Accordingly troir. Septcmbcr, in'î,tathe
end of Janîiary, s'qi, 1 wcnî ta the hospîtal once a wveck, for
exanunahion and urcaîmeait. At ihis stage 1I became stîddenly
worse, and once more gainacd admission tn the hospital, irbere
1 iay in a miserable sufrering condition for twa months or
more. Ini the spring of iSoi 1 reinrned ta Oakvlll; and
ronde an nitcmpt ta do sorncthing towvards îny own support
1 %vas gavera liglit worl, in thc basket !actory, but lad ta bc
convcyed ta and train my place of labour 9 i a buggy and

rarried fronti tht rig lu a table in the marks on whtchî I sat and
peitorîssed nsy vork. lus Atigust, uS')î, Iiras agamî stsrickcn
douvu, .and reuîained in tru utterly hel*iless coniditionu umtîl
Jaumary, i8t>a. At this tintie Mm. Jaiies, a local druggist.
stîoîsgiytirgeîi nie ta try Dr. \\îhmanib iîh'nk l'îlls for Pale
People. i ivas prejLidt-ed a..mut prolhîietamy mediumues as 1
iaJ spehit ne.srlu ailtI1lîossebbed ounruicroiis hiffily recomin-

mienuhed, so-calted reissedies. 1Ilia.îi aken iotaumssy systeos
lairge qtities ot diflercut taiiîly uiedi& mes. i liait exliatisteil
thue isl af hniiient.ç, hutit ain vain, anti 1 ias tiîcuefore
reluL.uit t) take Mi. J'unîes' adrute. 1, tiaiever, saw%% severai
stmoîîg testinsonuals as ta the 'alie of l)4. Willuans' iîk lPilîs
ab a blod bimlder and uemve îmînîu, andti tiiking Iliat uti1
f otiid onlv get isty hutînul it>cîhei conîdition nîy gentrat state
af lcaltis isiglîl be imuproved, 1 mslved ta give I'ink l'ills a
trial. Wiîtli tIse comrage bîtrsot desp.uur I botîglt a box, buit
lucre %vas nu natîreable npraveiseuî, andl I iioiglit thîîs
ivas lîke the atlîer remeilies 1 i haitused. Bumt mmmged oui by
fricnui, f coitinueil îaking Pi'nk J'ils, andtl .uter usinug seveu
boxes 1 îîas rew.îrded by nuîmcmîîg a decided change for tlie
lietttr. My appetie retuîmeui îy spirits begauii to ruse -iud 1
hiam a little freer use otfmiv itîmiicîts and limnbs, thtc ouI trouible-
soaie suvellmugs subsiîiîug. 1 cotitisied thie reuîseuiy utîl 1
had tised tîreoty-five li.s.es, ivhtt 1 leit off. By titis hiie 1
liad taken on considerable lesh, and îreiglied as uuuch as îbo
pnuîinds Thiîs %vs a gains ut si.îuy potiuds n a fe%' ureeks.
My jonits assuiiitd their namnial s t..n-y ists bet.îiîie
limier, and mus fact I1iras a ueuv isiai. By April I1iras able lu
go Ia vork in the basket fartory, aud noir 1 cao uvork ten
hoirs a day svth any mnan. 1 allen stay an duty overtuote
uvîhotit feelinsg any bad eti'ects. 1 play base-ball in the cvco-
ings and caon umu bases îrth auy ut the boys. Wy e
uke daoring.for es'ryoy at tlic relief froni abjett uîssery i suif.
tered su long. Mlaiîy a tinte 1 prayed for deatli ta nelease uie
trous mîîy snffermngs, but nouî that is ail goandJ1 enjoy
hetl1th aus oni' he c;u w'ho snttered agony for years. 1 have
given you a . et ottîte uofny sufferings, but front irlat 1
have told, yo, _à gutss the depuIs o! uny gratitudte for thse
great reniedy which bas rcstored me îa he.uluhiand sureogîmi.'

Wishing tu stibstantiate tht truth of Mr. Cc sdor's rrnîark-
able stury, the E.,Piire~ representative caled upon Mr. F. W.
Jantes, the Oakvie druggist reterred to abîsve. Mr. Jaîsses
tuîily corraborateti tht shatemeot5 ot Mr. Condor. Mlien ueui
latter bad hist taken IDr. Xilain.' hîsk Pi liir %as a nre
skceleto -a îrrcck utf hurmanit ï. Thtepieut o the toîvn hîad
lonîg given himu tup for as gua)d as dead, aud iroîild liardly
behieve the man's recurery tini they saw humn theinselves.
'The faute ot this cure us now spead throîughouîu the section
and the resiuut is .uu toornusts salhe of tht Pi'nk 11ills. - I sei
a dazen aisd-a-hlaf boxes of l'isk Iills evcry day, said MmI.
Jamies, -and this is resarkable lu a toivo tht size ut U.kvilie.
And better stili îbev gmî'e pertect satisfaction." Mr. James
recailed nurnerous instances o! sernsankabie cures alter moter
reuiedies bad taled. Mr. John Robertsons, ubo lires Misduray
betireen Cakvile and i Mltons, whu liait been îranliled %vith
asîlsîia and bronchaiîs loi aboiuht iftten years, bas beect ced
by tlir use ot Pink l'iils, and luis alter phî>sicu.uos lsad told huns
uhene iras no tise cloctoring turther. Mr. 1Roberîson says bis
appetite lsad Iailed cnmpleteiy, huit after taking seven boxes
uf Piukk Plls heciras rcady aundîraîîîug for cach mtaI. lie
regards bus case as a rcusarkabie one. Iu tact D>r. %Vslliaizits
Pinikl'i'us .are ret.ognired as u ne ot thse greatest msodern
medicines-a perfect blond builder and nerve restorer-cuing
snch distaises as rheuîntahiisiii, neuiralgia, partial paraiysis, loco-
osotor atrsxîa, St. Vittîs dance, nerrouis bearache, ocîvouis
prostration and tse tre3 feeling resîîlting therefroni, duseases
dcpending upon hunmouirs in tht blond, suris as srrotula, ciionic:
erysipelas, etc. inok l'tifs uestorc pale and salloîv rompte.\
ins tite gloîr ut he'ulth, and are a specifit. for ail the
1iroubles pertîliar ta tht femîale sex, ivîsile in the case of mecu
îubey effecu a ratdical cture iu ail cases aisiisg frwn mntalt
îvaîîy, os'cnirork or exress o!firbatever nature.

Tht E":zb'îr reporter also cailed ipin 'Mml. J. C. Ford,
proluruetor ut the O.skvilie Basket 1actriry, in whîi M r. Con-
dom us enîployed. Mr. I*urd saud lic knew.ot thee ptiabie con-
dotion Condor bild been in for ye.sns, anci hc baul thotugltit hc
woîîld neyer recover. Thie ctureiras trîîlcuîly a îhurouîgh une
for Condor irkeil steaîlly au bcavy laliourirn tIse miuîs and
.ipparcntUy sîood it as %viei as thse rest o! thteusnplayees. ÎNm .
Fordl said lie thouglit a great de:u i a the yoing mn anaid ias
plentsed at bis iveudrons ulelverance train lie grave, and bus
restoration tai vîgarcus icaltis.

ho order tu silîl (tnher î'erify tise statensemîts made by Mr.
Condor in tht above intervieuw, the reporter on bis elmro
ta Toronto examsined thse Generai Hos>pitail records, and toitis
uhecrein thie enînues IîîiIy learîng ouît ailtMN. Comida had saîd,
thus ieaving nu doub! tliaillts case us onteof tht must reisî:ik
able an record, and ail the t utrntkabie ber.aîsse ut had
baffled the skuill o! thteliest physmciaos ir. 'loronto.

These pilîs are niannfactuîrcd livthe Pr. Wulliamss et
cise Company.,l3rockriue, t')nt., and Schenectady, N~ . , an
arc sold in boxes ýncvcr i n lbuse tains liv tue dnzen or litnîl-
re<l, and thse public are o.ttitiont(i.ag.tisst nuieromîs uimitations
snld in tbis shape, ai so tcculs a buix, or six boxes for 52.we,
andi uîay lie had of ail drtiggists u diîret b1 mail trous Dr.
Williams' ?'Medicine Compansy [rom 1 ctiddmcss. Tht prite
ai whici these pîlis are suld usake a courîse of treaiment corn-
parat'vciy inexpensive as conspared irîit ailtierciriedies or
inclical treatusent.

Euuuîtt'Lisî.îrof Sm. l'cters, LA., says " iliat bus lhorst
iras badly tain liv a pich!oîk. lut batiulofItMINARI>'S
U.N IMEN'T cured him."

Liuvcny stable men MIl aventhe h)umînînn tl]hI uur agents
thai ihey îvotàl. not bic ilhthut MINARI)'S LINIMENT
foi tîvice uthe rosi.

Firs-- Al Futs stoupect fret hîy DrIii.ne s tirct N cve
1Itestorcr, Nu Fis alter ýrsî day's use. Marveiauîs iturcs.
Treattisc and !2a tzial bottlcerc ta Fut cases. Sendta teDr.
Kline, t)it Arch St., biaPa
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(From a letter ôf Marion Hax.land'SP
vvitten February 5, 1892.)

" A like quantity of

Biaking Powder goes further
and does better xvork than
any other of which 1 have
knowledge.
c h cape r."

it is therefore

& 4 ýý "eéLý b

The Newost Thingused as a Pin is the
Bow Knot Pattern,
which is proving
very popular on the
other side of thgt
line, and is also
rapidly gýining fav-
our here.

ASK TO *E ITI

A Sicin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELUX UOURAUD's

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIREN
z R emoves Tanf

Pimples. Freckles,
lm U 0-ocMoth-Patche ç:

à:- Rash and Skjr, dis.

qb! isho beauty,

z is 5 haresie dwa

taste il to be %ure
it is properly made
Acie t nocounter-
felo similar name
The distinguished
Dr. L. A. Sayer,

sad tu a'lady uf the autton (a patient): " As you ladies
rii use /hem, 1 recornmerd 'Gouraud~s Cram as th
tast karinful of ail the Skinr »eettrationjs. " Qne boutle
wilI last six months, using il every day. Also Poudre
Subtile removes superfiuous haîr without injury tu the skin.

FERD T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, -37GUreat Joneç St.
N.Y. For tale by ail Drugîsts and Fancy Good% Dmal-
, ýs thiouîhout the U. S., Canadas and Europe.

£5T fleare of base imitations. $i.ooo reward for arret
A i4d proof of anyone selling the saine.

-50

#ias demonafrated ift
wonderful power- of
KILLINO EXTERNAL and INTERNAL PAIN.
NO wondeP thon that it la found on

The Surgeon's Sheif
The Mother's Cupboard

The Travelei-'s Valise,
The Soldier's Knapsack

The Sailor's Cheat
The Cowboy's Saddle

The Farmer's Stable
The Pioneer's Cabin

The Spoxtsman's Grip
The Cyclist's Bundie

-ASK FOR THE NEW

"BIG 25c. BOTTLE."

THE cungregation uf Ashfield bas given a unani -
mous caîl to the Rev. John Rose, ut Whycocomab,
Cape Breton.

THE Rev. John Mackie, M. A., announces a
donation ot $i,ouo to the Foreign Mission Board ut
the Pieshyterian Cburcb, by a Kingatonian.

ALL communications in reference to the vacancy
in First Churcb, Port Hope, should lie addressed toItbe Rev. James Cleland, Muderator ut Session.

THiE Rev. Dr. Bryce bas succeeded in obtaining
thîce large dunations towaîds the Manitoba Col-
lege. The sums prumised are two $î,000 and une
$500-

THE Rev. Dr. Sextun, who is now filling the$pulpit ut the New York Avenue Presbyterian
Churcb, Washington, will supply the Preshyterian
Cburch, Port Dover, Ontario, during the muntb ut
August.

MEMBERS of the congregation ut the Glencue
Preabyterian (?hurch assembled at the manse une
evening recently and presented their pastor with a
puise uf $170 and «an address, wbich was read by
Mis. (Dr.) Mclntyre.

MANY tiends ut Mi. J. Burt Sutberland, long
resident ut London, Ont., were pleased to sec bim
in Montreal at the General Assembly. lie was
looking very well, and is stili working bard in the
inlerests of the Preshyterian Church.

THE Rev. Dr. Burns, writing to a gentleman in
Hbalifax from Brougbty Ferry, Scotland, conveys
the pleasing intelligence that be continues tu im-
prove in beaitb. The previuus Sunday lie bad
gone to church twice, walking there and home again
i)otb times.

ON the eve ut bis departure for the Oid Coun-
try, Rev. Dr. Smyth, pastor ut Calvin Freshyterian
Churcb, Montreal, Que., was presented with a
bandaume sum ut muney in gold by the members ut
bis Session at tbe close ufthte prayer meeting ser-
vice.

THE corner-stone ut the new Preshyterian churcb
at Verscbuyle was laid on the 13th July witb the
usual ceremunies. Rev. Mi. McGregor was the
master ut ceremunies, and Messrs. C. Tbompson,
William Imrie and R. M. Anderson, ut Tilsonbuig,
made speeches.

ON July 10 Rev. Principal MacVicar, utf the Mon-
treal Preshyterian College, preached two puwerfui
sermons in Chalmers Church, Guelph, to good con-
gregations, wbo listened with deep attention to the
clear and torcible presentation ut the truth by the
talented preacher.

AT the iast meeting ut the Presbytery ut Gien-
garry the Rev. J. S. Burnet resigned the offices ut
Clerk and Convener ut the Home Mission Commit-
tee. The Rev. Malcolm Maciennan, ut Kirk Hill,
was appointed tc' the former office and the Rev.
Arpad Givan to the latter.

LXxNSIV*E alterations and repaira have been
made un Knox Cburch, Manitowaning. While
the work was being done the congrégation met for
public worsbip in the Methodiat church, wbich was
kindly placed at their disposai. A neat fence bas
also been erected around the chuîch grounds.
ITHE, Rev. Hope F. Ruas, pastor ut the Presby-
terian Churcli at Morris, Manitoba, and weIi known
in Winnipeg, bas been in pour bealtb lately, and bis
medical advisers forbid him tu, engage in ministerial
work for sorne time. As a resuit lie bas handed in
bis résignation to the Winnipeg Presbytery, and will
for the next two years sulicit lite insurance, baving
been appointed agent for a firt-clasa cumpany.

ON the occasion uf bis leaving Beaverton and
Gamebridge, the Rev. D. -C. Johnson was présent-
cd with a puise ut upwards ut $200 by the mem-
bers and adherents ut Knox Church, Beaverton,
and Mis. Johnson with a puise ut $80 by the
Gamebnidge portion ut the congregation,.In each
case the presentation was accompanied by an
affectionately-worded addreas, tu whicb Mi. John-
son bîiefly replied.

Tz-it Rev. Dr: Laidiaw, pastur uf St. Fauls Pies-
byterian Churci, iHamilton, bas left ôn bis vacation.
He wiil take bis tâmily tu relatives near George.
town, and will then juin a party uf Americans in a
trip tu the sea aboie. He wit be absent for five
weeks. For the fiast thîce Sundays Mi. Clark, a
student, will preacli at St. Pauls, and toi the last
two the pulpit wililibe uccupied by Rev. Dr. Suther-
land, ut Pittsburg, Fa.

A STRAWVBERRY festival under the auspices ut
the Y. P. S. ut C. E. ut Knox Cburch,
Elora, was given in Armory Hall on the even-
ing ut Tuesday, 5th mast. The luscious fruit
found many cager COnsumnera, wbo îemained tu
paîticipate in the intellectual teast offeîed later in
the cvening. Vocal ard instrumentai music, varied
by readings from Mi. Faskin and Mr. bngall,
made up a programme ut considerable attractive-
nesa.

Tzncw Protestant Church at St. Rose, Quebec,
is proving a great boon tu the summer visiturs.
Service was held there lateiy, a hundred chairs bav-
ing, been placed in the building, but they werc nut
aufficient for the worshippers. A Preabyterian min-
ister, who officiates at other po ints in the district,
conducts the services at St. Rose, which are unde-
numinational. A number ut sturdy Protestant tai-
mers living within a tew miles uf St. Ruse gladly
avail themacîves ut the services at the new cburcb.

THE Rev. Robert Johnston, pastur ut St. An-
drews Cburch, Lindsay, was called tu prcacb at
Beaverton un Sunday, Juiy lu, and the Rev. Dr.
Moffat, of Toronto, sccrctary ut the Upper Canada
Religiaus Tract and Buok Society, ably conducted
the services in bis absence. In the murning the
Ductor expiained the nature and extent uf the
Society's workz. In the evening the sermon was
cbicfly diiected to the young peuple present and
was foll ut practical instruction. 1

THE members ut Dorchester Presbyterian Churcli
met together at the manse on Thuryday evening,

the 14tb inst., to taice a formai fareweii of Miss
Cook, wbo bas resigned ber position as organist
and who ieaves on Saturday to visit other parts of
Canada before returning to Scotland next spring.
Since the settiement of ber brother as minister in
Dorchester she has occupied a prominent place in ail
good work, and as a mark of respect tbe members
and fîîends around Dorchester presented ber witb a
bandsome gold watch and Albert chain, aiso a well-
filled puise accompanied by a very flattering ad-
dress.

THE Montreal Gazette bas the following in refer-
ence to Mr. Donald Gutbrie, B. A., son of Mr. D.
Guthrie, Q. C., M. P. P., Guelphi. The new Pres-
byterian chuîcb at St. Lambert was on Sunday
opened for divine worship. Services were con-
ducted at i i a.m. and 7 p.m., Mr. Donald Gutbrie
officiating. Large congregations assembled at botb
services, that in tbe muîning by actuai counit num-
bering 265. Mr. Gutbrie preached a tborougbly
practical sermon fîom tbe text, " And herein I
exercise myseif to have always a conscience void of
offence toward God and toward men." In tbe
afternoon tbe Sunday scbool was organi7ed witb a
goud staff of teacbers and sixty scboiars.

THE large lecture room of tbe First Preshyterian
Churcb, Victoria, B.C., was filied by the congrega.
tion to extend a weicome to their newly-inciucted
minister, the Rev. Dr. Campbell. The Rev. D.
MacRae, of St. Pauls Cburcb, presided, and ad-
dresses uf congratulation and weicume were made
by tbe Revs. R. Jamiesen, New Westminster,
Coverdale Watson, Pandora Avenue Metbodist
Cburch, P. McF. McLend, St. Andrews, and A. B.
Wincbester, Chinese Mission, to wbicb Dr. Camp-
bell replied in a bappy.manner, witb music and re-
freshments interspersed. A cordial vote of thanks
was tendered to tbe Rev. D. MacRae for services
rendered as Moderator of the Session during the
vacancy. Dr. Campbell enters upon bis woîk in
Victoria with much promise of uselul and successful
resuits.

OWING to continued il.bealtlî the Rev. D. C.
Tolinson bas been compelled to retire from the pas.
torate of Knox Churcb, Beaverton, and last Thurs.
day evening, at the prayer meeting, an address ex-
pressive of the kind and sympatbetic feelings uf the
congregation was presented to bim, accompanied
by a puise containing nearly thicep undred dollars.
Tbe address was signed by Messrs. Daniel Cam.
eron, John Ross and iH. Logan, in blihait of tbe
Session and Deacons' Court. In leaving Beaver-
ton Mi. Juoson will be followed by tbe earnest
prayers of tbe people of bis late charge for bis early
resturation to wonted healtb and lie also carnies
with him tbe cordial good wisbes of the general pub-
lic to wbom he had ende sred bimselfby many acts of
Christian coutesy. Communications relative to tbe
vacancy sbould lie addîessed to Rev. Robert John-
ston, B.A., Modera!or of the Session.

CANADIAN friends ut the Rev. J. McL. Gardi-
ner will lie pleased to learn of bis success in bis
position of superintendent of the missions in SanJ ose Presbytery, Calitoinia. A recent number of
the Occident bas the foilowing reference to bim:
The work of the young superintendent bas acted
like an electric thnill on ail tbese mission Churches.
Perbaps in no Presbytery on the coast is the work
of our Cburch su prosperous throughout as in tbat
of San Jose. With the skill of good generalship
the Home Mission Committee and the superintend.
cnt bave mastered tbe situation, and tbey now con.
trol the work in its minutest details at every point
over their large mission field. The salary and ex.
penses connected witb this mission are met by Mr.
David jacks, an eider in tbe Cburcb at Monterey,
wbo bas been une of tbe warmest and most heipful
friends of the Home Mission in Calitoinia.

Du RING tbe present montb Principal Grant, of
Queen's, visited foi tbe fiîst time the valley of the
Chateauguay, Province of Quebec. He was greatly
pleased witb its situation, beauty and fertility.
Wbule in the district be preacbed twice for the
Rev. Dr. McDonald, Dundee, and twice for tbe
Rev. 1. B. Muir, Huntingdon. Owing to the wet
weather the attendance at tfle services in Dundee
was small, but at Huntingdon the audiences were
%very large, as the day was a fine one. As tbree
clergymen gave up their evenirig meetings in Hunt-
ingdon and vicinity,tbe congregation in St. Andrews
Cburch in tbe evening was Dot only a crowded une,
but it was a representative une. Tbe sermons de-
livered were able, Practical and evangelical.
Principal Grant also visited Mis. James McNair,
wbo is in ber iio!b year. Sbe is a member of
Rev. J. B. Muir's congregation. She is bale and
bearty.

THE Rev. Mr. Patterson, of Toronto, delivered
a lecture one evening recently in the Preshyterian

congregation and tiends of the new enterpsise.- The
officiating ministers were the Rev. Jamnes Patterson,
Clerk of Presbvtery ; Rev. A. J. Mowatt, Rev. D.
L. McRae, Rev. G. Coiborne Heine and Rev. E.
Scott. The Rev, -Mr. Mo*att presided in the ab-

îsence of Rev. Dr. Warden, Moderator of tbe Ses-
tsion. The Rev. Mr. McRae preached the sermon,
rthe Rev. Mi. Mowatt gave the charge to the minis-
ter, and the Rev. Mr. Heine addressed tbe people.
The proceedings were concluded by a social meet-
ing, at whicb refiesbments of ice cream and cake
were served, and the congregation separated after a
pleaEant bour or more of conversation, iooking for-
ward to the breaking of ground in the early future
uf their new cburch home on Atwater Avenue, near
St. Antoine Street.

THEt anniversary in connection with St. Andrews
Churcli, Sonya, was beld in the heautiful grove
belonging to Mi. John McDougall, was a decided
success, despite the.untavourable condition of the
,weather. In the afternoon speeches were delivered
by Messrs. McCrae, McLu!od, Cunnings and others,
wbile the Oakwood brass band more than filled the
bill witb their choice selections, which tbey rend-
ered in fine stgle. It is needless to say anything
about the tea, as the ladies uf the cungregation
cannot lie surpassed in this direction. It the even-
ing a grand concert was given, cunsisting ut
speeches, singing and first.class music turnished by
the Sonya choir. On Monday evening, JulY 4, the
Rev. John Nei, B.A., of Toronto, held a large
audience spellbound for an bour and a-half while
be pictured to tbem the many places of historic
interest which are to be seen aruund Edinburgb.
Alter the lecture the audience was belped to all
kinds ut cake. This ended one of the must suc-
cessful anniversaries ever beld in Sonya. Pioceeds
for tea and concert, $147, 50.

A vERY succesul picnic under the auspices of
the Woman's Foreign Mîssionary Society of Knox
Presbyterian Cburcb, Portage Du Fort, was beld
there in Dr. Gaboury's grove, on Fîiday afterno on,
the i 5tb inst. The weather was ail that could be
desired, and the speecbes uf Rev. Messrs. McNab,
Beecbburg ; Nelson, ut Bristol ; Scott, of Osceola,
and Dafue, Methodist minister uf Portage Du
Fort, were very much tu the point, and lîstened to
with attention. The choira ut Bristol and Portage
Du Fort furnisbed excellent music. Mr. J. M.
Kellock, M.A., student missinnary in charge uf the
field, made a very happy chairman. As 15 cents
was all the charge toi admission to picnic and tea,
the $40 netted make a good showing foi the inter-
est taken in the work by the peuple ut the place,
and the members ut the Suciety are to lie congratu-
lated on this nice littie addition tu their tunds as
well as on the quickened interest in missions re-
sulting fîom the day's proceedings.

A VERY good attendance and an exceedingly
pleasant and profitable time at the induction of
the Rev. R. M. Pbkien, B.A., at the Preshyterian
cburch, Enniskiilen, un Tuesday, 5th mast. The
Rev. R. D. Fraser, M.A., Moderator of Whitby
Presbytery, presided witb grace and dignity, and
greatly assisted the services hy bis tact and judi-
cious remaiks. The ordination sermon, a Rood
une, was preached by Rev. R. Wbiteman, B.A.,
Port Ferry. The ordination was very impressive
and soiemn, and was conducted by the Moder-
ator, with the foilowing ministers assisting: Revs.
Messrs. J. A. McKeen, M.A., R. B. Smith, Ash-
hurn; S. H. Eastman, I. A., Oshawa ; J. B. Mc-
Laren, Columbus ; R. Wbiteman, B.A., Port
Ferry, and tbe Methodist ministers, Revs. Messrs.
R. McCullocb and D. S. Houck, who were kindly
invited to participate in the services. The excel-
lent address uf advice tu the new pastor was de-
livered by Rev. R. B. Smith, of Ashburn. The
addîess to the peuple by the Rev. J. A. MeKeen,
M.A., Orono, was une that will not soon lie fargot-
ten by those wbo had the pleasure ut hearing it. It
was botb witty and extremely practical. The music
throughout the service was furnished by the ehuîch
choir. An enticing repast was supplied by the
ladies ut the congregation. Rev. Mi. Phalen be-
gins bis work under favourable auspices, and al
wish him succeas in the great fight against evil.
The new pasturs, Rev. Messrs. Phalen and [-ouck,
made a good impression in their services on Sali-

àACID PHOSPHAT E,
Recommencleci andi prescrlbed by

physIians of ail sohools

FOR

DYrSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS,
EXHAUSTION,

and ail diseases arlslng fromn Im-
perfect digestion and derange-
mnente of the nervous systemn.

It aids digestion, and le a brain
and nerve food.

Dewcrptive pamphlet fiee.
Rnmford Ohemicat Worke, Provideme., L

Bewr. et OmbsMuleu and ImIsadeus,4
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biin tîmir respaectivec ciurches. WVC trust lire University, Kingsîtn, very close frientifa Dr.
gicause anay grtatiy cxtenmi anal slengîlmen il-lluitald lie lercaclicti in te mmurnng trulli

undeiicmir judiclous mtanagemtent. bMark xiv. t "Site bat wruugltt a gmtoai wmrk ont
11111CAY Juie2(). %as a red letter day in the nie" anal in litee veniatg fruntLatuke ix. 6o . 1 i.ýt

iîltoy of (Quoddy, iHalifax County. On that da), lime dea batry tieir idead ; ibut gotuu aad treatlh
tit 1 1alif3x îtsîayteay lielal ils ligst iecting iîere lise lingdiuttut (Gud." Tiusc îvho hIave lintttltm

Issai Ille ift ordination service ivas aiso f-untdced'. rev. VeIltietti, ur wvhu have seami ut Iiiiii, knamw
Fivc nîînisters anal ane ruling eider met ai the that bce handIcs lsis subjecîs in ant cvlifing antd
cituaa.ltin thc evening, lbut uwingtu Ilite untavuur ntastelyriner.30C( ai n un is uccCJiu l ite ýmm.inJ
btle lîîait(ite weatlice tiV lya amali audience Iisi' iight reitatun. lit lbjais i adgesu' ilt: .t~
gaîleremi. Mr. WV harper Andersont was urdain,:,lb.att $dhoul in lise aiternouna in a jl a fftatable.
andi set over Ilte peuple for onc year as a n iji- al nstitictive manner, greatli tu [lite dcl4ih ii

as) jevJ.E. jack Iîresideal, Rcv. ýIl. Mu r lhose asscbeaîls. On Munday (Ile itelriuu. luatit
gay pteacheal an excellent sermon fruit% Natmbrs x. aver te lurdes), Ilile ladies ut lion C'ittmaLl cungit

2.Rev F. tirant addresseai liteinissionary andi gatiomi it il ibir atntiai picnie, wiicit %vas lu ILave
*.il Dickie lie r copie àM Audersun isa Youg t1akeni place in Sntaiatants grove, but tlte rl.uis of

spart, a native oflt%1erdeen, Scuîlanal, sîudied in ilimelaieliaVe hid sucit 2 habit of weeping, ria cven.(cta
Universty of taI lown. htoding a degrceeil M.A., /irpia b las sottened, is no lunger titra, and ibi unfim
anti was licenstaI ay Ilite 'Iltesbytery of Elgin ilfor tender ïuies lu trendth iereort. In conseluctce

jurne in nc io n jul itlm the Fre Churcit af lite itasetttentîofilite ciurcit was usteal. Altimmugiî
ScoîIafla. <Qtmoady ana l Mser River is a new con te day was fine tlicre wvas a culai ailt wind. wiie
gregatmun organizeà lilst Noveimber and comptisingma'ie' Ile Ice anda-l y sie uf a building lite Inîusl

fuýur praciing statitons. izevious lu that lime jmlasant. risit, eii nu riceai of diiatng un te
tlîmee 'eceions were coatnecled with t ictel iagbour aîaily onI lite v,.înds prelmareal, fur te spreaml %vas
anti frmet otte congregation. l'meny tree Yeats nul behind formter disimiays, anna was so ahundant
zgo iley numîbeeai anly twenty.îw-o Clurch ment- Ihave tno obth ladites coula have suimimlitetia
bels, btul en years aler liîey re-achet i egîmy-our ;picnicevery day te resl of (lite week. Anyway, îiaey
ai 1resent lite caaagrgation Comtprise% sevcnlyîlive wereîlitave otteitetolisitg evening. Anyusiaier
ianiiicb anad 120 cotmmnunicants, andtître ) v tîige:s wenîy ive cents fur thit îvilege of

teuonale proîleetai geaîh. apnalinn i sacita sablie, mi es.ciargiîtg Iratetaal
SoNIAYJul 3,wai ahwys >e ntmorblegretngs, bieug iresetat witen te yuungtmai.andSýNby, uly , wli away bc ningorble matalen exchange sly glancea, and litlen lu ,vday n ie isury ut lion lirslbyteri.tn Chute'), atusic anti the ecýiturrice ut learniet amen,ugimi lu

ancouver, ll.C. Afler rnaking ait up bîil igt f r b cpuotofil-*hr: T rinieta atsecralnmoutli, lime cungregaliun aic ai lastin- r b etau i aitao eltatritit e inelirtu installes] n titir uwn buildang and vwli now tac able tewain prda u.ofer lmy lite Rais.retcitmîaais
lu l urward îursuing te ecaaenur ai Iheir wvay. itreicrable lu aaiy grove fur sucit a turlause, fur AIi.Aihsugi týeectiot Ix nul yel quitle cuimlle, Icoulaielaccotititraaîly seateal atdîmi lai vlet wab

the iltelur ix fi'nishedl, anad yesterday warthlie aay satd. The Rcv Juln Il. Gardner. of Fotl 17 ingchusen faur lite cication aiflime buiding. Rev. j lait; Mr. Gourlaty, whîu is a àtudent ulfitialing aiK. ,;nth. ai San Francisco, formeriy af hiraekvllc, La Guerre - anal George W. Sîeffiens, M I.. A-.On", cane Ut) espeialiy lu lierforni the oîtcning marie short anal tîleasant adairesses, itleî.picsJ
ý,erneîttis, andi was greelal wîh large cangtega*
tns ai cacit af the services. Thte chir. incteasi wiîh music by ite chuir anal sungs by Mis. lacks,t

ta tenî-si vucesby temerso! he tus:airenaicreainnliter bltstvoieceandalrtiner. List, lbutLiantweyst oheriucb is, eofhesicalnd tl last, cassis: lite addrcss ut P'rincipaal Grainî.bs2nclcu olierChuclis, oniibued wee an which was in gotilfoint -ana l plcaing. tîuueitg
ai tpriae nmus*sc, wîhile the ladies leit nitliiig upon many sutjecîs, reîîgiuus anal pulitical. lieU.non iake te îlaliutrm anal desk appecar beau- 1daer nal seenitula lc in accord %vilh Ilelitresrnt

titu. AItlite murning service, aifler having reail poicy vifthI e Gaverrnmenî su ft as tlte iigist latiff m:sceial passages ai Sctiîauac : table la lite acca- coatcernes). lie -s a truc soits a Canadia. Tuai iimaauliun, te oaicatitg tîinisler cdeciarea te building itere arcalter couutries, butî lis cuir> ay s isî.
fuamally ampetteal fur te service anal worsip ai Goal1 There is no) Ilag hiaiat ls fle lite cross ut tand aniplorcal Ihe ilesstng aifte Dily ultun ail George. 1lie sîtakeaofte numae ai yuuaag ames tafils mcemîmeas and office becarers andl services-.'lie Nova Scotia vimo hami devutlailienseives l'. teaiîcrwAaraIs preacictehe upening sermlon, lakang as minîsîry, somîte ut wltuaatwcnl cast analsartie wcsa,lits lest leta. si. 27. Thte cdesructibility ai same anal witu bas] sluied an ,)uccn's Uattvcrsiîy. Dunaai te ndcslructtlilty aofalter limîags vas lis ale iasliai lfier siare mf tiesemen, te lasl 1ing

tcnte .;licenuinerang amtonlite inestructiale, lulin Livingsune, ivitu dmcdi ierc n iSimo ;luita
fi) te Liturcit ut Chrs. (2ite Vrd oat loti. Canieron. wiîo s nosç n .coîl.tnal ;Donald Ru».,

93 6eds love la te %'uld. (4) te wark oai thaclolin Martan, andthie 1Itesent ncuntbenl, Dr. NMc
lioly Gliost, anal (5) te love ai Christ. lI tleI Donald. lie slalecitaI ic was %>very astcIl ICîlaeemlaltîertoon a iltalorni meeting wvas hclda a 3.30. wiîh te Dundecoatrgaaaan, anti)lie dim nul tianklTe buildinig was wvell fimiem. t lie nt ieing accu si %vas a fai wcatiter une, taor a gaadiy nuntîter Iatpied îy te pasturs aifalter Churcites in gtvang short assemîtiedth ie day ])close aititoughila was raanaatg
adesses, jitesiieesed wit suitaic seleclions iy "asa
te clami. Those whn spalcc werc Rcvs. J. K. I sa d igs. lratcaîai Gaanl s uatmiubtediy

Smtît. . W Pelic, R R. ailana, G R ax:a veay iticasanl andl enleattatsg sîmekcr, and iSmt.J. W.Ba cil % .Ilatad G a- was a ireat lisenrl% to11.%sayngs. iflieae wuultlweii, .litanal E. D. lleLaren. Rex'. bessi. $have been a larncr meetng bai Iai îl t ectttarteIleîls ant i er %ver: aiso ta speak, bail bac! been xçatr.A etrhat r.civ.M.'
caîlei nul ni tawn ;Rev. 1Il P. labsan Ibai wriîen baias reairi erellang ctiimas aMîî t- sela!M, anti
segrrltng lias nablily lan latn, anal exprcssing hiii ihc conlamneal a veay laberal donation. Wtîittlte
)est wîîies tor te îrosîctily uofte Citurcit. 1ev inalion trom te Iwaoicmîsts aie ladies wil1 K Smithi ;trcàcimeal agaiti in te ceCniatg, many icalîze about $125. Titere aas every indicaton
aditerenîs ai his tormier <iturch inlahrockvtiic 'seng taI te Re'. Dr. MI)aflnaid s 'huile a itopular
prescrit. pastar oa ioln Ciurcla. The sacrantent ilte

iiaw lunîtamton G/caner lias t.-tallawiaig.Lords Supper axas lspcnsca n /tan Citcî, Data.
Thetfiarsl anaiveaary scavace -if te inductons ut tlte,-c, un thc seond Salaialh of july, axiten lcny
ex. Ilit. Ncl2onaiai, wliu arriveai in Dtatdec on six new nemi>es wcrc receaveal io full csaalitunun

Domantun )ay oai laslyear. was inducîcal un te jTitas le te isageslituner ever rcctivcdai a aiy une
toliow'ing aay, picacitet Isis firbas rramon un the fo.limane in te hislry ci lise cungtcizaaaott. 'Te mian-
tiwang Sabbalt. tite th, anti ahu bas been gatning it aîr\ hasble lasnoax nunalact. )
an favour watt Isis congregalian ever stocce, aas
c«-dicctmlm Sunday, Juiy i. by no lc.s a iersun--
age itan lrtcipai Grant, 1).Ï)., LL. O., nit aaens

Hiow does ho feel? jIe feeis
bitte, a deep, dark, uif:. sng, dycd-uiit he-wool, cterlnal Mlle, and bc
nacs evcrybodv feci litesamne 'way

-August Flomier the Remody.

How doas hofeel?-Ilc fecis a
lieî-til- lie, gecirally dîil anîd cou-

,tl,a. ut sonctinîes cxcruriating-
August Flower the Remnedy.

How does ho feel?-Hc feels a
viulilt î liccougliing or jumtpiîîZ of
tlite stntuach afier a mica], raisllîg
billrtastiDg nîatcr or whaî lic bas
raten or drun,-August FIbwor
the Remedy.

How does ho feel ?-Hle feels
lte graduai decay of vital power;
he fecis miserable, mc]azicloly,
hOPeiess, and longs for death and

pcÛCC--August F'iower the Rern-
edy.

HOW dos hofoeêl?-lie feels,30
full after cating a mca] tuai l ecia
hardly walk-August FJower t1ia
Rernody.0

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manuacturer,
Woodbuiry, Ncw jesy, D. S. A

l~Irp.11;lF tEII Ut lAsttt. lii. l'temilylcty
me u >ly9 Arrangemntails xac nadie tt. ime

oria ionRelc. C. A. Wclbtr, NIla.. was aima.
sinr uthe Jcws in Paittte.I . astaseaifor

Tliairstay, te 2ih lata., ai caglal î.r.. an Central
Citrh. Ilaaiilaaai. «Flic %tanmlmng c.)ttttitl:cs tur

te yeai sacre aitpaîntca. A cai ti îSt. Enocits
:iîla, Taronto, lI Rex. lattai'mungz, a4.1 aar

jFalls Sout axas aeeî.cm. In icanîly agace.
t iaig la litetranslaton, ite Iiciaya Iui on recotrad
anr expacston ofai ieagreat regard -. r Nit'1 aung
andalithir higit estimale oi lite wmîa , onc ity hitti,
anal their smise mof ttc gacat ls sahacit ime cause ai
te Churet must sîiter tiihtiseclratio icamîtile>

by lis rcmova.-Jaxîae LAiN., Jm.CA-sk.

'rEsiYThiLv 0.oF il s î t..-Thits 'rcsiy.
iery met ai Grand Valley an th t si nsi., Rex'.
1). C. lcssaclk, M.A.., L.h. m'lrlr aintec
criait. Eiders cinisians axere rccravc.l an lbc.
hallaof Messms.Robert 1I'ilip, <ýtantallehIy ; llmigi
Caison, Alton, anti A. Sictec .. X., aaigcviie.
The Maedcîatur's l1c af iulichaxing exiiiaci, '.%r.
T. T. Jamnson, ai4?uaple Valley. axas ai.iîataitcai

for ilie cnmuing sia munti. MT. Ctxmicir tciaîiticl
.rt bch hamlti:tpni. a cancrgtion ai Vaatilu t

b)c Lnown a ",Vanatter l'eslmytetiaai Citurch,' aill
te naines oftîwenîy.cighi nîcmlitrs un te roll.

Mr. Cremici luillietrepcp.taitI lbildmet axali
te peuple of Knox Churet, Galedaîn, Vanatîca anil
Wilcmar, wit a vicsv la moacr:ng ai a eau, laut
îley alecideai i taI tc>ece nni otclraret Iotapire
ceti.. 'MS. johnsian axas g;i-zen liberty tu moricîii
in a caîl in te Ospie> 6;hti:c. Thc t'rcsblylety
decilieti 10 laid its nesi regula mceeting: ai Orange.

%-aile an Seplember 13;, ai half.past uen a.m. A con.
terence aas brio' li utc renirg, axitn a fllu bouse
lisieciawaitit jleasute and pîmmit t la'atdresses dcliv.
ctcalli M.sî. 'aslic, Jaxhni4,nmanmdWio..i
Car-a. m, lur. C.er

PIV'TSY<i l'ASII- Ttc segular nmiatcly
meeting oft tiis Prcal':cty aas hehin nlrox
Citurcit, Voaisiocla, Jaly tz. Thie Rex'. W. S.
MeITavit, B.D., axas apprintcd M.%oscatotfr rte

cnsuing twlac monibe. Thec iaealimcy cnlercd
inta consilration of.IrM. A. K. fasaxli's reigna.
lion of utc pastoral charge ofi Wtnditan Centre anal
%Vatenioad. Mr. R. G. Sinclai:r iamcti ltaite

liedmbermed flictemluatinanalamet %viritlte cungrega-
ti. Resuiuîtuns adaaitled bty VWaanit nat en-

durseal by W'îeor scread rI exprcsing allacit
aiet tlu Mr. Casaseil analit desmrmaag tu rclamnn iî,
lbutInul uîaîauing tusliersanal wsaim i iete xlii ae.

sai tlb ic mlaed.. Messîs. NMclsnmgittandl lieu-
dit), ctlitmaibiulels ftatlte congregalmtui axe

I.taimî. NIi[. Casîsel vas aisu imarmi atndi îtiadi
IhILt hi ts rebagnatimat, vhime uitt t mmîam mamde wakcci-teti, and Mt Satclamasahaiiiitnteti Éta, mlcare
tltiatîltl va..,nItouthlIe fasI Saîbalia t ai uyandi
.L as Miuaerator utflitc Sessiun duamng flime v.c.tncy.1

Lease fai bence ruan lits îtalpmî un accatutitaut lit
Itealth. %abasgrantcal tusMi. D.NI. Ileawîe lui simîce
tîtuntits mailla an exptression utflite i reiytry'ass>ttm-

îaty asit ii tri atlits aliltclttun anad lie îulic ui
lis sîacemy reccvery. 'llite text tttecamtlg mlàu tic
titilmi n laiOclmber t . NLM M
Prmîj. Clerk.

oi, Ismv ttl it i'tt tttliaoû tt.- iâts 'es-

blyery amet un te SitJuiy. fi ltre wsate liresetil
tItilgtimntscis anal six.eiders. A mal lu Mlii-
brauk anti Gardien Ililwas sustcaiedon himelsiofa
Rev. J. A. iituotisaaurîim, a nttntster ssitmatî charge,
andi provisunal arrangeienîs matie fur lits întiuc-
tiua. Thte cati was sîgneal by 1.1-1 atenîbers unta
ssty trce amllmeents. l'there %vas a lruatise ut sit-
itenal ai$o) )axtîtoult aasc, lta c [atId an itait
îeariy ansîalattenîs. Nr. Jones, uof l arsl lPort

1 lulme congtegatmun, teticeredth ie resagnatnuntalitas
iaturai charge un te grauindalltI li al accelegi
ut a eati tu a congregaîmon an lits native luwni,

Wesîtcsîer, letiai. Loder lime crcîîntînces time
amagregatiunntrmadie nm i iusttun tuthie amcplanceut lits reàagnataula. Oit muliiam, i t lt. Lrmî.tî

seCcundemil ? Mr. Mty. the tuhiuwmng resulmttun axas
adojîleti. '* Titaltlime haesbytitry acceiml us mie raest
naîmun ut MaI. Junes lu take effect alter te îrsî
Saibat in August, exlîrcss regret al luàtig une whit
ha!,lîruveal hinîxtfsu cilicient as a axmker mt flite
vineyai ut Christ, deeply symipatiaize wmim îtiîccur
regalammat ainits grcatlolss anal wuuid anirutnnd
testîtotaflite cale out1 inmituowii %valetuvea tttm
n îisieîr etergenctes.'" Mr. Clelant aas amaa mtnci

ta l'e Mudera or out Session duurng lte vacancy.
Thetextmcx îeting %vas appauiail e lachdlin te
hall oultlt imeFrb Citcit, Port i laiete,un flie -otli

Sepîcanber ai nnc o'cucl, a. rt. Arrangemteatîs
wcettmae fur vmataig teseverai tnissioanfiteimîs

I)iteate iX tselag. IMr.iHyade ma.s apîîuînlca lu
vamlChmanmdosana lihurligh ;iN. I'nticbon,lihai-

Ve>' ; and M r. Torrer.ce, I tailailmio ant iMnaden

l'aa'.av aarevoî s'.-'aîmtîav i--Ti i 'sh.yîry
itacI un Ile çSit ai july i lamî.tixak-llen ant dilancm
aad niaîcîemî Mi. 1. M. l'itien, afi ,luten's C-
lege, uver mlcitecayi eatrgrepiaauns -,lh titiakilern
andl te tlaxa Laiîwtaglit.cThme nmeelng axas scr
iarattanlous analte lfield is a paonîiing acetuaa

nianiter Whou ixs wiiang lu (1nule atitearif wurk.
Tite Pcesbyîcgy ttagabn n ti 9h in Osiaaa.

lte Rev R. D). Fraser,.'Modxcrator. idlers, conî
nîass.aans sacgtsen n analte rlii madie ule. Tiac
('tnveaiert lte Iome Nli.%àun Cuttîntiiet'rtarlet
tatflime itrcsbyîety axas nuotetiletiuie t liresaas
no vtaat caaîgtraatun ini. Thlt- lîcasurer lai
lits book (in te table antiflime auaimîurs rcieurlc(t
ltaIttey bil dexantaneailte vouchters aanai tmurai,l'imrmcormect. iteae iteing a balanîce on tanti .1
$îc7. 'Mr. lasîmnan aas Iliankcalfloma imadilacnce.
Accoraiiig tlatliteaccanmendaîmun utitheli anace
Comnîltîce, fliteassessrnt for the curent ycar wuuimi
bea aIterate ai laveccents îîcr nmaimr. lte .ucsiom

was raiseal, wiîa s te allowancc t: lte 'resbtyery
lo il% columissioners toi travellintg expensrs la> lite
nileeings ni the Asicatily ? The mnsaxer .vas given
by a heamîy voi ronithetc esiaiencc <ai the coammis.

saner lu flimc restaence alluttemilaa iiith ie talace
ofi the neelirag aifte A.cnil Thettreatstca

was- ar.ezrd ta pay flite travellaig esîmenses utsime
camnltîs.aneas lu the e lst Gneaa Asm r tely. Timlt
Convencas oftIle ite anding eanmauitles ifur Ile cm,

renl yeal are . locIaneMSiatîs, Mr. Aliaatai .a
biahSeliaml, J. IL l.cML-trcn ; sate ut Zeliag.tmi,
Ma. l.ea.Iiae;Systenime Bntfciacce.ad SlaIltlac.,

Ia. -al i n Sitaatit Oltscavance. NMr. Cîti,
home; Tempe)rance, bMr. l'crriai. Mr. Fraser i.-
liIcmlflite l'rcsiayîcay flmaI M. AmIatt Cinsçr,
scitase name axas anftic ral of ininasîers watilmut
chaire, axas suatileaihy rcntovcd iy aleia amaonte cvc.

of te aSitadey ailune lai. Mr Sienqca t i
teen rtue mniisicrzofmi ~. Andraews Citutet, Dl)inîg

taon, for several ycars. iul onlite lthti 'av ofi laly,
iss.;, te fasaoral relaion aas d:ý-lvc'!. lîle imar

:ince iteen living aithiai te laaîaimis af his l'rcsi.y
S ety; ls suideai dcaîh is a satienn warninc ta lis
aiilaelcls us lu îvork awhite ils adey, .aa îhe nmgia
comiclit sitainna mn can oiak.Otier imalles i
ilinur inilmaîrance wc alespatchei an-i the Iiac%1my

ltty alî'uancd la niera. îi IPots eiy un the îhi.,l
Tuesalay ai Ocoaber, :li à m 'elock .m. A eomniii.
tee aas appainîrd tainiake arrancmenîs fur holmding
a conietcaicc on Ilee vc. jiccmlanig lite meetang.
A. A. iV itaiI'e.Cr

lIlte course ci lits sermon ailte ic.ulatr sel--te
ti Illme 'csbyteraaiCitL'chm îeccniy. thc liaotar
Rex'. J. jlay. Il. D,, maîle the taliasang ob.lîuar>.
zicrence

Il uà ais>painutalak itis xtningtuta r la tit
lots sustusicri hq %hi-. congregatuon un th c alîofa
lte chirman of île Iloard of Manars. Titose
wht'a saw lin laily fur :hc past six nîmnîîs coulai sec

ltibias hcaiîh axas lailing, liat ail axere surpaiseal
and raleved lu Icain hoa sudcirnl ailitehst lte
surintians came cahliiag hlm away. M tce liurch
hIdiI tallemi tbc hour of evcntnc service an thaah,
July ,,, bc passeelIl no thet est ltai r emainethi for
,bc tepoplecifGoa." Borin m t e carieration. bits
sx'hole lite axas ideniftedl waththlie chucl-as a boy
ai te Snday sciool, as a minliez ttc choir,
andi fat zaany years as :aniuprîghi analconsitet
rmember li full communion.

Thecestimation inaxhicit his tcliow-nsembers itelt
him axas stown by the"iW leclion of hini as a mtana-
Cet toi maany ycats, and i hs bacîbten onithe Bloardi

ciue iit as timei elaat.msn. [lm .apagl.t
ete i l ii t u Ileersta vitfbl V)cim, itua s a. rlie ai am

ntus, sec lias way cicar lu acccpt, ieig wiiatt lu mi0
ait li matimspoaer for Ile emngrcgama.ana ab eimeaue

ti lihuarai.
la can tac acl saittiut au( tcllitSI. tmmllmt lti.t .ý

Int ail &aime hiasurv tfIle Ltm 'ga uInsace lielitai
aamy %hiae InatbmIsitte attai SVat i. lit.a, ai wa m, ei
taahlu mi a tu is Cll a Ct lttlcc- i amîi 1mac e s aaslar xtt

fia,, att'mm'aure'iltu îis m.umgegatm.n tm )r lige 1lOSt lmrly
ycaas tuuainIsssla m aarata .ta.t te aiht! rgt ei. lt;

%aba rcsiacccai andal imatrcal y fi ta.xvn .ataen,
mîccimiit Imelveai by flas %vite a aiti taaatt.Vtmm5itttlac i

%aba glumcati aesutett. iaaitui rt Im5laandtl''lami
ltu at iaib ractims. Iitubg: Mt . kame mifilmnî tlLimmac
litai attut. lie aab %sm mntlm .. ml any gtzamt cause
andal aways eaiy tuluiteili n li t attetnut
lime t.,iurc t ai Lièt M xany .à quaiet act anal kmna
decal donc (air Ii'erx ain itear uitîe aiftaced lsitusacai
lite unutuîrusmve and al lial ,lt.t 1aa t tfmata eaiC se-
bateait. Sait a fie as lie lia5ai litimlti. saigile
>5% 14 dlttays a au t talsrtteli - .iis lls aîmit aU

lutdu(l v im uur aamtglim w isat outaltattmlimmitulu it-,
lu wutk wesviias calldalay, I9tià ta t iit -t
ciii ss-heatat lit an cars wuk.' In su ftabasitcfui-
luacal CItri-at let usm lailmow itit. Let ais sîrave tai
lave Ilite Ile utfailla mn esats. 1 biee s I à imma.
Iarallig tufo aea-i -c1îtta kmor i)luie c,îttîlatei ltu

a culiistýleat guatly Ilte. Ilay siacit lia e le -.miat
%)Utie hume II ur i Ietialî yIte bîmtit uai(aime
L.uaml. Louili ti lamseal <nr sie.tk Illus>saatit

litey nul say . Ille ye alsu ra f-,ils ira ,Lttti ami
itcur as ye îlmmak nul dimt-St ift ait .-aemamet. %%m.

catiticiilmi.lu ii t ur 1alimant Lt aiéa l tt aamttty
anal rt.'s .antd play thia Imle ' ma-'iyttJ, sa
(i. Im, nl ti a ie J dsiatmmm it mLumimjt c r amim5cra

3aimi titi ta, sy - 1Ity %i mt l.a,mm-.t-,a~ mcSas e aieditad sit a i t: Iiit$t(a1

siVayor Tillbrook
cille aar ssitýls tlte Iil3 ste.tit It aimma l aamlhaiutIL
tva,. .mta l mitmmita, ,mre. :iad ss-.', ti veilbly

a-r )Imi~ta ~mr-.Tililiraok gave himma

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lia,t$- ita ,stl-1 tip. t, ha matiC tcrecuy axaIt
'111 tta i %. i t mmss a Itsat. rut tisa. i tiî .r îlè.resit

%ili lapramtlilt i xauîIc

H0OODS PILLS a misa-t, tim.a a .mltimjlmost by
ra~a.1ame1.rm.t.tmtaaa-i.tm ir t, atm memir~canal.

hio'svn-uch oi
'~alampburiîs-

-oij js checap.
Buil the

"ittsburghl""
burs iess oil and(.'riv(cs more

lighlt than any othier central-
draft lamip, ve il care; anîd
wc care a good deal; for it
shows that the othier latups
cvaporatc oil witliout burniiig
il, xvhile the 4'PittsburtTh-I"
burîis it.

I3csidc, the "Pittsbtirgi"
is casy to iana.gc; the offhers
arc not. Tlic "1ittsburgh"'
is clean by hiabit; the othiers
-irc fotil by liabit-thecy have
dirt-pockets, cvcry one of
thicm. Send for a primer.

GOWVANS, KTaNI LeG.
-a01.îa.sasî> %V 4 all a 9 .

Soie A;cax toi Jà.
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THR, Rev. Dr. Gloag's resignation bas been

THE Rev J. Kater, of Hamilton, has been
ected to the Church at Bathgate.4

THE Rev. Colin Nicol, of Brancbory, has ac.cepted the cail to Clydebank, Dumbarton.
TRE Queen laid the foundation-stone tbe other

wcck of the new garrison churcb at Aldersbot.
THE Rev. John M'Neill wilî spend August atBracmar, taking the regular services of the Face

Church.

TuE, Rev. f. A. Bain, M. A., late minister ofFirst Raphoe, bas been installe] to the pastorate of
the Church at Westport.

THE total missionary income of the Irish Gen-eral Assembly for the past year, excluding the
Female Association, was $148,670.

Oi<EN.AR meetings at Fenaghy, near Ballymena,
have been held, having commenced recently. Rev.
John M'Neill is among the speakers.

PROFESSORS BLAIKIE AND DODS conducted the
alternoon and evening anniversary services respec-
ively in M'Crie-Roxburgh Church, Edinburgh, on

a recent Sabbath.
THit Rev. Samuel M'Comb, of Armagh, formcr-ly of Reading, has accepted a cal ltu Elmwood,

Blfclast, as successor to ' the late Dr. Murphy, for-
nierly of Church 1h11l.

THE Rev. Thomnas J. Paîtison, of Kintietties,
has been presented wiih a gold watch by Foilai
Presbytery and friends in the town on tbe occasion
of b*s ministerial jubilee.

TUTTI FRUTT-i Gum
MAGECOMMC09NOCD VreLIIeST IEDlCAL AUTNORITIES3.

AiDs DIGESTION,
INVIGORATES THE SYSTEM,

STRENGTHENS THE VOICE,
IMPROVES THE APPETITE.

K5W Sold by a&l Druggists a.nd (Junfectioners, or
Addrss-.

The Tutti Frutti A. V. Co., 60. Yonge StToronto, Ont for Box of assorted samples, whj•lhwiIl be sent 3y rmail tu any address on receipt 01la cents.

STAINED GLASS
FOR

Chup'lhes, Public Buildings and DwelitÀgs.
HIGHEST TESTIMONI4S.

çîi Richmsond Street West, Toronto.

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEONq
,,TRIUMPHANT.

Hiaving been troubl d wîîb
Acostiveness and also nward

piles, was recomimer, cd to
take

FR St. LEON 111NERAL WÂTER
1A.w did su, and received the

S best satisfaction, being en-
tirely cured.

W. F. JOHNSTON,
Fore~st andFaren

TORONTO.

VRE 8t.LE£ONNMINERAL WATERCo. <Llmited)
toi% KING STREET WEST, TOIRONTOSranch Office atTidv's Flower Depot, 1164 Yonge Street

MINARD's Liniment, Lumberman's Friend.

? - EUV BU-YE-27t C R802.

Generally cornes like a thief in the night. It may attack your child atanv 'jour. Are you prepared for it ? Ayer's Cherry Pectoral gives speedyrelief in this disease. It is also the best mnedicine for colds, coughis, bioarse-ness, sore throat, and ail disorders of the hreathing apparatus, is promptin its action and J)leasaflt to the taste. Keep it in the house. C. J. Wool-riddge,'ivorthaîîî, Texas, says: "One of my children had croup. 'lle casewas attenîled 1w' ouîr physician, andl ias sul)posed to be well under control.One nighit, 1 was startled by the child's liard breathing, and on going to A,fotmnd it strangling. It liad uîearly ceased to breathe. IRealizing that thelittie sufferer's alarniing condlitionl had becoine possible in spite of the'nedicines it liad taken, I reasoned that such. remiedies would be of noavail. Having a part of a bottie of A~' Cherry Pectoral in the hiolse, 1gave the child tliree doses, at short intervals, and anxiously waited resuits.Fr(m the moment thue Pectoral wvas given, the child's hreathing greweasier, amifl i a short tîîne it w;is sleepiniiielvaiffd reat linig utatii-rally. 'Tle chld is alive and(lwell to-tlav, and 1I(do uuot hiesitate to say thiat
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral save(I its life."

" 1I arn neyer w'ithout Ayer's Cherry Pectoral - the best remedY for
-croul)."-Mrs. J. M. Bohni, Red Bluff, Cal.

Ayer's Ch/erry -PectoralY
Prepared-by Dr. ». C. Ayer & Go., Lowvell, Jas( ~' Sold by all Druggiats. Price $1 ; six bottles, $5.

Tua H Iospital Sunday Fund
to abàut $120,000 this year.
M. P., who sent $5,ouu last
samne munificent suni again.

in London amount.s
Sir Savile Crossley,
year, bas given the

DR. WALTER C. SMMTH is the preacher thisImonth at Interlaken ; Dr. Wallace, of Hamilton,Iwill be at Lucerne, and Rev. W. Affleck, B. D., OfIAuchtermachty, at Z-ermatt.
MR. JArMEs C. BUTCHANAN, MI. A., lately açsis-

tant in Lanýdowne Church, an 1 son ut the U. PChurch Foreign Secretary, bas received a unani.
mous caîl to the West Cburcb, Linlitbgow.

THE C. H. Spurgeon Memorial Fund has nuwseacbed the suni of about $32,5oo. Ail donations
should be addressed to the treasurers, Memorial
Fund, Metropolitan i'ahernacle, London.

MR. HIERBERT SPENCER hopes that the intensj*
ied despotism dîsplayed in the Russian measures
against the Jews will end in a catastrophe breaking
up into hall -a-dozen kingdoms that great barbarian
empire.

THE Glasgow betting agents, believing that tht
new law applies only to pedestrians who are louter-
îng, are driving about tbe streets in waggonnettes,
intu which their customers enter for a Iew minutes
to effect their bets.

GRKENOCK Presbytery was addressed recentlyI)y Messrs. M'Alpine and Tudbope, two students
from Glasgow University, on the subject of theforeign mission movement, and it was agreed to
bring tbe matter before the congregations.

EDINBURGH Presbytery bas appointed a com.iniitee to enquire into the Sabbath arrangements ofthe police, and to co-operate with tbe Free Presbgy-
ttry's Sabbath Observance Commnittee in obtaining
an alteration of theni if the tacts warrant interfer-

4pjce.
AT a meeting of Rigg of CGretna U. P. congrega-

(ion to elect a minister an equal number ot votes
were given to Rev. James Drummund,9 late of Dun-
dee, and, Rev. D. S. Brown, probationer, Edin-
Lurgh. The Moderator, therclore, declared that
there waà nu election.

A voTz of sympathy has been passed by Ding-
wall Presbytery witb Rev. M. Macaskill over bis
trealment i the Assembly. Hie stated that theattack bad been premeditated, a gentleman having
beard of the matter at a butel dinner table in Edin-
burgh several days before.

HADDINGTON ABBEY, after baving undergone
extensive renovation, waq re-opened recenîly l'yRev. Dr. MacGregor, of Eýlinburgb. The services
on Sabbatb were conducted by Rev. Dr. Maclead,of Govan, Rev. Mr. Grant, o! Edinburgh, and Ruv.
Drg. Tulloch, of Glasgow.

THE Rev. George Clarke Love, B.D., son of thejlaie Rev. joseph Love, of Killetter, counîy Tyrone,and successor to bis father in the pastorale o! theCraurch, baving emigrated and being for some tume
i charge of the Church in Dimboold, Vidtori, bas1 cen called to Stratbaîbyn , Adelaide, South Aus.

tralia.
DON'Ti Losit THE BAB.-Every mother knows

bow critical a lime the second summer is, and bowmany litîle ones die duting that period from Sum-
mer Complaint, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, and Choiera-
Mlorbus; and bow anxiously she walches day byday, lest the dread disease sualcb away the'luved

ones 1 There is no disease that comes so süddenly,
or ii tri quently su quickly fatal, as these Botiel
Cumplains, and in a large majouity of cases doc-
tors and medicines seem tu be of no avail.- There
is, bowever, one remedy, wbich in lorty years oftrial bas neyer been known to faîl when taken
according to the printed directions, and Ibis is
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER. Il is su sale and
sure that nu mother is justified in being witbout il.A bottle in the bouse ready for sudden sickness wilI
oten save a lite. You can gel the new Big Bottie
for 25c.

KEEP Mînard's Liniment in the House.

For sale by a Stationers. ROBT. MILLER, SON & CO., Agents, Montreal.

THE SPENCE

"DOAISY

"Note attractive
design.''

Has the ieast number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili wlthout an Equal

WARDEN KING & SON,.
Ô37 C.t XtliuZLl.MONTRE~

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.
EAL.

HOLLO.WAYSPILLS
LIVER, STOMA.iCH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.Tbey invigorate and restore to healtb Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in A1C'omplaints incidentai to Femaies ofalages. For children and the aged tbey are priceleu.

Nanufactured Ofliyat THOKAS aLO"TY'S Establishment, 78 Nqew Oxford St., London;And soIn by ail M liMe Vendors throughout the World.NB-'~ iA rat ta. ai the above aJeua. daily, botween the houre ut n and 4. or by let*.

IN AN

EMEIRGENCy

- JOHNSTON'S
,FLUID BEEF

Is a Good Stand-by.
It is, made quickl-'
Io effective in c,4ees of exhaust ion.
Adapted t4.liÇý weak digestion of the agedand very yonng.

utdg s. d ise of rome. Gtcrcl1sd siaa ieaelcjt
L

5
CIUJCJI ou .b. L C. FEN. Aes, .T

2~ Bave flns go
MISS A. M. BARRER,9
SHORTHAN D SOHOOL.

51 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Apply for Circulars.
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SýTERB OR26JOHNST..N.Y. THE BEST MADE.

HOT WATIR BOILER
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1'cueebolb Mitnts.

VEAL, muttan and park widl keep
perfectly fresh and gond for weeks
tàt tout sait or ice, in warm weather,
usy keeping it submerged in saur
tniik, Chanzing the milk when mold
appearo. Rinse in cold water when
wanted for use.

DROP COOKIES-One cupfui ai
suzair, one cupful of butter, anc cup-
fui of mulk, wbites af two eggs, twa
%Poonfuls af baking powder, one-haîf

-a nUtnieky ; flour enough ta stur very
thick. Drop in small spoontuls an
a buttered tin, sprinkie the top with
lngiish currants and sugar, and

bake quickly. TheFe are very fine.
COCOANUT RINGs.-Two cupli

af. ugar, anc cupful of butter, yeiks
af our eggs, one-baif cup af water,
one-haîf cup ai grated cacoanut, one
SPOanful of baking powder and1 flour
113 rail out. Cut out witb a large
'CUp, and remnove the centre with
samne amail can-tap. Sprinkie'witb
Cocoanut and bake in a moderate

* ven.
FRIED CHICKEN.-Cut into joints

Onet tender young chicken. Take
twa eggs beaten iigbt, haif a cup ai
Cracker rnb n sweet' lard for

fYng. Lay tht cbicken in sait and
water fifteen minutes, wipe dry;
5Prinkie with pepper and sait. Dip
lu3 tht egg, then in the cracker
'-rumbs and fry siowiy in the lard.
Drain dry and arrange on a bat disb.

13ROILED BEEFSTEAK.-Select a
Pîcce ai tenderloin cut ncariy an
"fch thick ; broul over a clear, hot

lire. fr about ten minutes, turning
Ole.Tht patiemt's preference for

rare or weli-done meat must ta some
tlc(tent regulate tht iength ai time
alOttcd ta its coaking. Rare beef is
ffIways mare nourishing. When tht
steak is donc, butter it weiI, pepper
'and sait, and let it stand coWveed for
1 ftw moments befare serving.

VANILLA CREAMS.-Two cupfuis
Of sugar, anc-hall cup of butter, ont-
haitf cup'of milk, whites of four cggs
beaten stiff ; two spoonfuis of vanilla,
tWO spoonls of baking powder ;
flour ta rail very soit. Cut in
Squares or diamonda and bake
1
t uickly. These arc vcry nice cut in

lnnarrow strîps, frasted and Eng-
11sh currants placcdr-to reprcscnt tht

5POts on darninots, whiic a line of
chOolate makes tht middle uine.

To can asparagus, select fine greeni
asparagus ai gond size. Scrape it,
and cut off about an inch af the
bieached part ai eacb staik. Put tie-
Stalks in baiiing water, and scald
thtmn for ten minutes. Stand thein
'ri a jar, with tht tips uppermost.
T he asparagus sbouid be carefuliy
Cut sncb a iength as wiii permit it tu
St4ud easîiy 'in tht jar. Wbcn tht
JaIr is fll caver tht asparagus with
'e-sh boiiing water, first sctting tht
jar in hot watcr ta prevent its crack-
'OR- Add about a teaspooful of sait
tC acb jar. If it is a iightning jar,

teave tht vent open. If it is a jar
Wlth a scrtw top and rubber, leave
tht rubber off and screw the top on
lichtly, Set tht jars on a wooden
la-ck ini a fiat-battomed hoiler, witb
WIsps af straw ar kitcben loweis put

tween them to prevent their knock-
îhg together. When boiling, cavertherft with hot water up ta their
n1eck 5 . When they have cooked for
ten Minutes, aiter tht water araund
them1 begins ta boil, close tht vent
Of the lightning jars or put the rub-
beps onh other jars and screw tht!OP tht tight. Let tht jars caok
haith water far about twa and a-

1~) -~ 7 -

There are various ways of washing dishes-possibly the
above is the worst. If you want your dishes, glassware,
silver, &c., perfectly clean and bright, Wash them with
Pearline. Being a powder it is espedially Convenient for
this 'vork-besides it keeps the dish-rag Clean, pure, sweet.
Put Pearline in sinks and basins, turn on hot water ; it
'viii Cleanse the wvaste pipes. M\,any wvomen use Pearline
for these purposes oniy; they are only haif wise. For
the iaundry, kitChen and house-cleaning, in fact wher-
ever soap is used, try Pearine-it's better, quicker, and
saves labor-it has no equal, no rival. Tt is as harmless
as the finest imported Castile soap, Leware oftcedd/ed
1 1mù'alions. Pearine is neyer peddied, but ail grocers
seli it 141 Manuiacturcd only by JAMES MiL, New York.

-50Mi DY
A new and niost excellentM IRTjFUýEI collection of new and selected

By 0. T.uarnets. arranzedZ pleasLng
style for maie Vic.Pre 0 Cents Pot0id

NATIONAL SONO$ 0F IRELANO Abebeol
Edited by I. J. MURPHY. ofthe mils-

iaey and patriotlu songs of Ireland, selected from one of thselinest collections oflIrishs music in Ibis country'. with Piano
ccmpanimsents, arranged by etiiient sousiciaxs, Octavo.Prce$1.00 by MaiL.

POPULAR COLLEGE SONSof thecbestan
latest College Songs which the famous Gîre Clubs bave broth
prominienîly before the public. Price. 60 Cent& by Ma2&

P'T N TIl EM S tthcliection of new and serviceablePT ANTHmM , the special festure heing tbx
absence of Solos throxghout. Pria.. 40 Centa by MaiL.

CHORUS KINO Tle latest bock ytiwelknn
wriier and chorus director. It contains

Bp B. R. PALMIER. music of a higis order, bath original
and selected. and will be found most acceptable for chorus and
casas work. Price. 75 Cents by Mail.

SONOS FOR PRIMARY SCHIOLSi nd2.
A collection of songs for the Elementr Departixe
repared by G. F. TuNKERmA4N, Supt. of Mui b.IePulic Scisools of Cindînnati. Bright lresh music, ail of Eich1ha ee h roxhl xed ix the §chool room. Price feh

Nuber, 10 &t by Mail.

-PUBLISHED 
BY-

THE JOHN CHURCH CÇk, Cinçinnati, O.
H..t & son@ Muisbe Ce.. 1 gT uch urei C.

xxWabash Ave..Chicago. 1 6th 5t, N aye Yo

ScoTThSH MINSTREL-IUc
CoNTrAiNiNO1THE FOL.LOWINÔ SONOS,

WITH WORDS AND MUsio:
Cafler Borrin-AuI4 Rlobln Gray-13onnle
Prince Cbarlie-FloraXclnj' an
ent-Nae LUOk Abeait the Hoese-5e:tigh
; a e Bons-Tek' Yer AuI4 Cloak Aboot
Ye-The Braes oYrrw 0enieDun-
leé-Dear Land Ayoutth o-ymn
aie,O-ulobou-TheSweete8 or
,)a Earth tsam-PibrOOh of Donuil
Dhu-The Flowers WotheIc oresit-Dinna
Fash Ter Haeed 1-Tbo lamd o, the Lwai-
Away Ye g.%BdeapgajStCh Dain.

Oh 1 aw Ye Ky W« Tbiti-8ns 0forSot-
iand-WbaiiuneUe one ame-.-
tnr, Ny Das-ing-EyBHeatttSCotl&ndan
Yet-U 1 Are Y*Teiepin', miaggie-scot4s
Wha Uae i-Winlli UGene te Meivifle cas.
tie-Whustle O'er the Lave O't-My flear
mielan' Laddie 0-The soottiah zEtut-
arants Flare;eû-Fear a' Bhata; or, -i-he
Beairna-Mhli Bonnetftjover the Border.
PoaT FREE TrO ANY ADDRESS ONi REOEIP-T

0F TEN CENTS,
IRE&GîtAH.& NMaisPrinters,

28 & 28 Coiborne nt., Terento, Can.

SYRUP 0F FI(;&,
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

PerfectlY Harmless. Speq*aIly recommended
for Constipation of Infants aýd ýeljcattWomen.

PUICE 30 UNIS

]FILETT& .
Druffgists, 482 Qucen Street West, Toronsto.

IL.&ÂD:[ E
TRY MADAM IIRIELAiD'ls

HER-BAL TOILET SOAP.
One of the Le4dang Soapç of England. It

rensoves ail Bleml4hes. Wrjnlcles and Frecklea
Softena the Skin1 , and Ppqduces a Chear a
Healthy Complexiân. Sod by aIlDruggists.

27a CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, coR. PORTLAND

Iielebratrd Puire Whieia-iead.
Dutch Rrewig

Bene I'amlly nome.-e~de Bread

TR«Y DÂLE'S BREAD.

J. YOUNG,9IITHE LEADINC !ETA R
347 Yone ieot

TELEPHONE 679.

DICTIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITICS

OoiiiprislflgaCCaufts af Politîcal Parties
Men and Measures, Explanatians Of the
Constitution, Divisions and Politiecalwork-
ino of the Governnent, together *ithoitical Phrases, tainililar Nanies Of Per-
gans and places, Noteworthy Sayîngis,etc.

By EvnErVr BiaowN and ALBET STR,&U5s
565pagea Cloth bînding.

Senator John Sheriansas:-' Il have ta
acknowledge the receipt af a copy aofyour
'Dictianary of American Politics.' 1 h ave
looked it over, and find it a verv excellent
book af reference which every American
famuly ough t to have."

Sent, pastpald,on recelpt of1$1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,
5 JORDAN ST,, TORIONTO.
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RICED POTATO.-Have a flat dish
and the calander hot. With a spoon
rub rmashed potatoes through the
colander. Place in the oven a few
minutes before serving.

CRAB Soup.-Wash in cold water
one pint of oyster crabs. Take one
quart af milk, season with sait and
cayenne pepper, put an tbe lire and
stir until it begins ta bail. Throw in
the crabs and serve immediateiy.

STAINS in table linen can be taken
out by pauring boiling water thrrough
them befare they bave been put in
the boiling suds. Ink spots on white
gaads, if submeiged immediately in
new miik, will camne out, but if ai-
iawed ta stand tili dry, an acid af
saine kind wiil have ta be used.

ASPARAGUS WITH CHEESE.-Bail
a bunch af fresh asparagus. Lay
the stalks an a disb in layers w;th
grated Parmesan cheese between
Mix with an ounce af meited butter,i
same chopped onian and pour aver
the whole. Sprinkle the top with
grated cheese and bread crumbs.
Coak for fifteen minutes in a mnoder-
ate aven.

STRAWBERRir AcID.-Four ounces
af tartaric acid dissolved in twa

iu~ts of water, and pour it over
two'gallons of ripe strawberries ; let
stand twenty-four bours and drain
the lquor off ; ta every pint of juice
add a pound and a-half oai bai
sugar ; bail, let stand thrte days and
bottît. A few spoanfuls in a glass ai
ice.water makes a delightful drink.

LETTUCE AND TOMATO SALAD.-
Wasb fresh, crisp leaves of lettuce,
place them in a bowl. Peel two red
tamaloes, cut in slices and place
aver the lettuce. Serve with the
foiinwing dressing : Take anc spoan-
fui and #chalf ai ail, mix witb it a
salad spoonful af vinegar, add a
pinch of sait and haif a pinch af
pepper. Mix weil and pour over the
lettuce.

PRESERVED CHERRIES.-Wash
and stane the cherries, then weigh,
ani1 to each pound ai staned cher-
ries allow three-quarters of a potînd
ai granulated or loaf sugar; caver
the sugar over the cherries and ai-
low them ta stand aver nigbt. Next
morning put tbem in a porcelairi.
iined kettie and cook slowly until
clear and tender. Wben cool put
them into tumblers and caver for
keeping.

TROUT AND PAIRSLEY SAUCE.-
Clean the fish, wipe and lay them
ini a baking pan with a littie water.
Bake slowly and baste frequently
with butter. Serve with the fish the
follawing sauce . Blanch a handiul
of parsley in bot water. When
coaked drain it dry and chop fine.
Put bal a pint ai water intoaa
stewing pan, and a littie melted but-
ter. Let it bail, then season, add
ihe cbapped bianched parsley. Let
i simmer for two minuses and serve.

STUFFED TOMATOES.-Dip somne
tomatoes in bot water, peel theni,
cut tbem in half and remove tbe
pips. Rub a ba'king-sheet witb shal-
lot, butter it well, and lay the ta-
matoes in it, filliing eacb balf with
the follawing composition: Twa)
parts bread ctumbs, anc part hani
finely minced, and, accarding to
taste, parslev and sweet herbs fineiy
nîinced, and pepper and sait. Put

*SHOULD you at any time be suffering
Irom roothache, try GIBBONS' TOOTH
ACHE Gum ; it cures instantly. AI
'Druggists keep it. Price i5c.

Air THE Spq1 o

IS A P601R KINr> 0F ECONOMY

It is on a par with buying lots ai rubbishy
soap for littie money.
Poor soaps are the- bunghoie"I through

which time anid labor are wasted, and by
which the clothes and banda are ruined.

SDUMLIOT&PCloses the A enuem
of Waste ar ctRut 1

S OA P and by its latinegro-
pertes, its'titerfui
cieansing powers and

perfect purity, it Baves Time & Labop,
and brings Comfort& Batlufaotion ta
ail who use il.

TO USE THE 1 Uihl

WORKS: PT. SUMLIOHT LEVER BROS., LIMITIED
NEAR BIRKENWEAD' TORONTa

GAS

FIXTURESR
GREAT

I3ARGAI NS.

Largst/ssodm ent
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 KING SV. W., TORONT.

ELIAS ROCERS &GO'Y

COAL. OD
KLOWKS@T RATES

DEALER IN

coaIal--Wood of 811 Kinds
Office and Yard-%t3 ta 347 Yonge Street

juat aouth of Welleslev Street.
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I
Equal is purity to the purest, and Best Value in the

nsarket. T hirty year sexperience Now better than
ever. Orle trial wil Secure your continued patronage

RIKTAILED EVERYWHERE

In iot-Weatlier.
In hot weather more infants

die titan in ail the rest of the
year. Why is this ? 9rincipaIIy

-because they are ted un unsuita-
hie food. Nes el's Food is known
as the safest iet and best pre-
ventive ot Ch lera lnfantum and
ail summer compIaints. Consuit
your doctor abuMt this important

TIIOS. LEEMING & co.,rioutreai,

Sole Agenta fer

Nestlé's Food*
INDORPORATED TORO N O MON. G. W. ALA

11886 PRESIDENT

AIRTISTS' ANO TEAI(ERS' CRADUATIMIC COUR~SES
IN ALBANHES Cf MUSIC.

Univerity\$i.
8ONOLARSHIP8, IPLOMAS, CVEIIFICATE8, MEDALS, ETC.

Summer Normal Term.
FAILL TERM oponu 5th Sept.

with enl-agýed taff -ci incramb f5acifitôes

SOHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
BUR. S. HI. CLARK, Rtrincipas.

BUST METHODS, LARGE AND EFFICIENT
STAFF, COMP-LETE EQUIPMENT.

One and two year courses ivith I)iplona
Delsarte andi swedl.h Gymnaptios,

taught hv competent specaItlss.
Fail Term (Élocution) begins Sept. 2oth.

Separate Calendar for thîs departinent.

CONSERVATORY CALIENDAR MAILED FREE
EDWARD FISHER,

COR. YONGE ST. AND WILTON AV£. MUSICAL DIRLCTOR

LEADS IN

AN D

SHORTHND
EDU ATION.

FAIL TERM OPEI8-UCST 15.
Write to W. A. WARRINER, Bloor Street east,

Toronto, for Prospectus.

,PERIk

PGW-DER
PUREST, STRON'GEST9 BESTI
Contains Do Aumn, Amrnmonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

IL W. CILLETT* Toronto. Ont.

MERETINGS 0F PRESBYTERy.

GUELis.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on Tues.
day, 2oth September, at 10.30 o'clock, a.in.

HURON.-Iri Bruceield, on the 13th Septcm.
ber, at 10.30 a.m.

Li N,sA-At Sunderland, Tuesday, August
30, att Ila.

LoN)oN-'lhe Presbytery of London will
meet in Knox Church, St. TIhomnas, on Monday,
I2th September, aSt 2 p.nl., for Conference, and
on Tuesday morninlg, 13 th -Septeinher, for busi-
ness. Eiders' Commissions and Session Recordis
exainined.

MAITLAND. - At Wingham, on Tuesday,
September 13 th, at 1.15 ar.

MONTREAL.-Ifl Presbyterian College, Mon-
treal, Tuesday, September 6, at 10 a.i

OWEN SOUN.-In Division St. Hall, Owen
Sound, Tuesday, Septemîber 27, at io a.în.

QunîsiEc.-In Chaîrners Church, Richniond,
August 30, at 4 P-111.

ToRoNTO.-In St. Andrews Church WVest, on
Tuesday, August 2, St 10 ar..

BIRTHS. MARRIAUES & DEATHS
MOT RXCREDING POUR LINES. 25 CENTS.

MARR lED.
At the Preshyterian Manse, on Tuesday, June

28th, Rev. T. Nattress, Ezra, son of MNr. Alfred
Pulford, Rutliven, to Mary. only dauglîter osf
Mr. C. H. Kemp, of Amherstburg.

On july 2nd, St the residence of the brides
îîotiîer, by tht Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Guelph, as.

,sisted by lie Rein. D. M. Ruuhansan, (',,orge-
town, J. Gordon Sutherland, M.t)., to Helen,
.iaughter of tht late jas. Lindsay, Esq., Liîîîe-
ho uise, Ont.

A t No. 1.34 Duke Street, On Saturday tht bthicu-t., by thse father of the bride, John A. L.
Richmond, of Bierlin, Ont., to Wilhelnsina
Fordyce (Minuîie), daughter of Rev. John ('auld.

icous. mi8btItaiteoug.

UPPR ANDACOLLEGE, 1IVMORVYN HOUSE,
1

Wl L

SEPTEM

INIVIRI
Matriculatic

DIED. Ienit;
On the 21Ist July, at bis residenc t, 537 Jarvis In connection wiîhstreet, Toronto, Henry Kent, ii his 67th year.1

MANITOBA :COLLEGE.

SUMMER SESSION- 1
APRIL lst to A&UGSTt3lst.

Staff for 1893
REV. JOHN M. KING. D.D., Principal-

New Testament Exegesis and Biblical The.
Oiogy.

REV. A. B. BAIRD, B. D.-Hebrew - Intro-
dtîctaon aud Church Hisîory.

REV. WILLIAM MCLIAREN, D.D. (Knox
Coliege, Toroîto)-Systemnatic Theology.

R EV. JO lIN SCRI MGE R, D.D. (Presbyterian
College, Montreal)-Old Testament Exe-
gesis.

REV. R. Y. THOMSON, B.D. (Knox College,
TIoronto)-Apologetics.REV. PETER WRIGHT, B.D., Portage la
Prairie, will give a course of Lecturts on
Homiictics and hurch (ioverrnent.

PRINCIKA G ANT, D.D. (Queens Uni-
verstyXwi gi ve a course of Lecture%

should c ac f'stances permit.

ýVil oen n Oto %( standcontinue until
MaYse4th.

AUCTrION SALE,
0F

TIMBER BERTHS.
DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS.

(WOODS AND FORESTs BRANCN.)

TOaRNTO, 2 7 th June, 1892.

NOTICE is hereby given, that under Order
in Council, Timber Berths as hereunder in the
Nipissing, Algoma, Thunder Bay and Rainy
River Districts, vit. in Biggar, Buit, Finlay-
Fon, Hunter. McCraney, McLaughlin, Paxton,
Peck. and tht norîherly portion oi Berth Forty.
iantr, lyiug South and Vest cf the Wahnapitae
Lake, sîl in the Nipissing District. Tht Town-.
ships of Lumsdcn aîîd Morgan, aud a smail por-
tion of îerritory lying North aud West of
Pogouîosiug Lake, in the Aigoma District;
Berths Ont and Seven, Thunder Bay District ;
and Eleven, Twenty-seven, Thirty-six, Thirty.
seven, Sixty-four, Sixty-five, Sixty-six, Sixty-
seven, Sixty-eigbt sud Sixty-nine, Rainy River
District. Wiil be sold at Public Auction on

IHDRSDAY, THE THIRTEENTH DAY 0F
OCTOBER HEXI,

AT OINU O9ILOJK PF.M.,

At tht Department of Crown Lands, Toronto.

ARTHUR S. HARDY,

NoTEC.-Particulars as to locality, description
of limits, ares. etc., sud termis and conditions of
sait will be furnished on application, per"oually
or by letter, te the Department cf Crowu Lands.

STU DENTS, maylaierly aeuge
m ^ is~ra

income by canvassing for aus. Outfit free. For
particulars addreas DOMINION SILVER Ce.,
6 Wellington Street East, Toronto. /.

ýL RE-OPEN

BER 6th, 1892.
-o-
mill <LAt4?4i$%
on: First Vear Work.

DErAWI'NIINI'
itht Conserva46ry of Music

ART nItrAU1T2IINT
Under tht ch arge of T. Mower'Martin, R. C. A.

During the bsast year we were not able to re-
ceive ail the applications made. The bui

t
ding

i% now rc-mndelied and greatly extende.t. A
liuited nunîber. of new, applications will be
rec.eived. .y

Send for Calenýar,p6ntaining ail riecessary
information. '-~
T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B., PH.D.,

PRINCIP AL.

SORTHAND
By mail or indîvidually. $sunti

proicient. We teach Isaac Pît
man's syste m.A systemn used by 95
per cent. of tht Stenographers and
Reporters in Canada.

àWBookkeeping, Typewriting Penmanship,Commercial Aritbmetîc, Shorthand, and Com-
niercial Correspondence are the subjecis taught,
$3I bring chit enoire charge unil pro-Sceirnt. Hundreds of our pupils are now hold-
ing positions throughout the Province as Cash-
sers, Bookkeepers, Steuographer , Bank Clerks,
etc. OVER 2000 STUDENT ~ave graduated
from this Academy duriug th past five yesrs,
which is equai to thc combined ttendance of ail
the Business (olieges in To onto during the

samW
4 eriod. PUPILS 

ASS)SE 
o101LOWE'S COMNERCI ÂCÂDMYY

346 SPADINA AVEý/- TORONTO

m DMIELMOS
FRENCH,

AFTER THE BERLITZ METHOD.

Addressorenuiebresidence, /11

92 ALEXANDER STREET %ý- -TORONTO.

BOARDINC AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YO LNG LADIES.

60 and b t-cserigîr , /*roronee
English, Mathemat es, Claosica, and Mod

erti Languages. t
Superioradvantag -pMuslc and Art.
Home care and dt ipline oomblned

witb high mental training.
Resident, Native aerman, &ad French

teachers.

The Rur.aI Canadian
FOR JULY

Coustins, amoug other interesting miatter,
the followingarticles: -

Rural Notes.
Iisseotivorous Birds-The Itlycatche)rs.
Rape Culture.
Thse Present Position of Canadian

mers. By Geo. Hague.
Second Urowth Clover.
Wallis anti Talks.-No. xcvii.
Thse Mastiff.
The Potato Pest.
How to Mfaint ain thse Fertilityof thse Faim.
Cheviot Sheep.
Keeping Hors Sonnd.
Cleveland Bay Stiallien-Page Illustration.
American HoldernesCattie.
Raising Calves in Normand1 .
Notes for Dairy Farme for July.
Non-Productive Apple Orchards.
Marketing Pears.

.Red Cap Feowls-Illustrated,
Gapes in Chickens.Raesng Goulinga.
An Unexpeote Fin I-A Story of Fact.

Sample Copies sent, post-paid, on reeeipt
of reqnest. Subscriptwn price,onél dollar
per ansum. Address

RURAL CANADIAN5
5 JORDAN ST.,1 TORONTO.

(FOUNDED 1829.)
-o-

THIS COLLE(,E SILL RE-OPEN ON

TUESDAY, l3th SEPT.,
At îo o'ciock, for the Enrolinent of New Pupils.
Staff of sixteen Masters. Classical, SCtece or
Modern, Commnercial, Ma'sica! and Art Depart-
ments fullv eqlu i»ed, Aise,, facilities for
thorough înstructiri hn Rh Psal Culture:
Gymnasium 1 Cric4et f ields. Lar4e Covered
Rink and Quartef of i Mile Track ini course of
construction. For pribspectus apply to

THE PRINCIPAL
Upper Canada College, Deer Park,

Toronto, Ontario.
Juiy ssnd, 1892.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLECE AND
CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.

REV. PRINCIPAL CAVEN, D.D.,Visittng and
H onorar4Direct9ey.

RRtv. Wsî. Cociira z, D/Goovernor.
MRs. MARY Rd~il.s, La rincipal.

The most ntinàeronsly attç4 d Presbvteri
4 nLadies'College in Ontario, *i - Faculty Of 20

members, chitfly Spe$aàlîsts.

RE-OPENS SflTEMBER 7, 1892.
Applicants for /drnission or for Calendars wiii

addres;s REv. VAi. CocHRANE, D.D., Governor.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES' COLIECE
(Opposite the Quenens Park, Bloor St.)

350 JARVIS ST., TRNO

IYOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupils.

L111@8 LAV, -. Principal

(Successor ta Mis H1aight.)

A thorough Englisîs Course arranged wlth
reference to UNIVERSIFY MATRICULA.
TION.

Those young ladies w»s have paised the re-
quired examinations are presented with a certi.
ficate indicatin 3 their stage of advancement.

Special advar4ages are given inYMusic, Ar a.
rmcb,Gerpsan and iiorugI..

Morvyn House'lso offers ail the refining in.
fluences of a happy Christian home.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

Bi. BANELSON'S COUNSELBB
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILV
An iI!ustrated book of nearly 8oo pages treat-

ang Pbysiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Ü~edicalPractice, etc. Describing ail known diseases
and ailments, and. giving plain prescriptions foir
thai r cure with proper directions for bomse
treatment.

T'he l RVfI P IMP are endorsed by eminent
physicians and the medical press. Remedies are
always given in a plesant formn, and the cessons
for their use. It deascribes the best Washea
Liniments, Salves, Diasters, Infusions, Pis. In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable tcs.the physici and nurse, making
it a manual for refereice.

The cliapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and aver, *on apjteels ta he index, so that
the antidote cap %e, eaily and, if need be,hur.
riedi> found.

&1S pages upon M&ARIAGE r eat the subject
historîcaily.philosop ically and ph ysiologically.
1It sbould be read by'everybody
O?7 pagesupon> 4

GI Ét«E or the Preser,
ation of Health ;Ïhapter osf inestiniable value.
" E'erybady 7tshes to bh 1eaithy, and everybod)v
wken t/ley tiik af il et anr rate, cislas ta
avoid sach things a mir»ht bring disease and
suffering."

30pages which foliow prese ni MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methods of Cure.
.!!' pages are devot to PHYSIOLOGY,

gi vig an accurate and extensive description of
the wonderfui and mysterious woiking of the
mnachinery within ourseives, correcting many
populai errors, and marking vividîy the stumbiing
blocks where mos tpeople, innocenîly or careless.
ly, begin, to 1ose health. Truîhs are stated which
to many wiii be surprising.Sent ,postagepaid on rece Pt of I,8

OXFORD PUBLIBH!NG COMPANY

sJordan Street, Tors,,,,o.

AI-.MA LADI14CLLG

Graduating Cor~ n Li a feMsie, Fin#
Art, ~ .Co-ecalSce acution, Twenty Pro

lessors and Teache- students froni all Parts of
America. Terms m era - Jea-Ith, Home, Efficlexcy.
Fine Buildings, etc., lar attendance and higla record.ý,

6o-pp. Catalogue. PRI CIPAL AUSTIN,M.A.

cl ETl
PURE

POWDEREI 00 0

PUUR 9 8 ONCEST BEST.
8eady for use lnantîty v For msklgSfelg Water, a nfecting, and ahluzdulomasu

tUS. A catiequals 21 pu,îndIîqSai Soda.
Sbld by Ail D e- aIIrugglgs.

EATe0 FOLK8
monthTheycase no ai k ,ontanno poison and nevel
faili Soid by Druggi&t . ere or ,enttn. mai.tarii a-iare seatch) 4.wîCSPECIFIZ O., Phtla., ?94

CO~MFORT AMD REUEE
FOR tu

Caa AT Thlt fiiE'
caaTrnu PaCtI'Y P

7eoe 12 0CRAle ST., MONTIIEAL
1 After.

Grue' Cheut Exp4kding Steel Shoulder Brmo.
THIE DEAF Y*IIEÔTO HEAR.

Setzdiar Circulars and Price Lisî.

MANUFACTURER 0F AU. KINIS OF INSTRUMENTS
FOR

iPIIs]IUALDE RNTI.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS, ELASTIO SroCKINcs
ANI) ALL ICiNDS 0F

RUBBER GOODS.
RHEUMATIC BELTS, CHAINS & IN.SOLBS

BATTERIES, ETC.,

BELL CHURCH PIPE .URGMI
First.class in e very respect, gdin pricesfroFIVE HUNDRED DO LL>ZARS up.cSpeci-
ficationsan, lesgnssbjg Jta intendin pur-chasers ona picstion. elPianos and ReedjOrganssuitabl for al p*rposes. Recognized astheStandardltStru m4ts ef the world. Seud

BELL ORGAN &.PIANO Co., Ltd,
GIJULVMPU ONjr.

480 THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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INCORPORATED 1890.

AffliHated with the Universitv of Toronto

TORONTO
TtoruglCOL LEG E',
departnment. 0FMUSIC, Y
MEDALS, CERTL4ICAiýE8, DIPLOMAS.

Weat End Brancit College, corner Spadilib
Ave. and College St, er Dominion Bank,
Building. Send for Cà6ndar.

F. H. TORRINCTON,. - .- 0lpflCOI'
12, 14 PEMBROKE ST., TORONTO.

fmiscelialicctie.


